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VOLUME XLII.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, AUOUST 31, 1888.

L. D. CARVER,

Presby & Dunn’s Emporium

mORMET AMD COURSELOR AT LAW.
CoiiimorfllAl, Rqnity fttxl Prcilrntfl hintlnmii
Solloiteil.

VVATKIIVILLR.

-

.

MAINE,

Always to the Front!

G. S. PALMER,
SaRGEON DENTIST.
OFPIOR—M Main Stnwt.

1 ho only pince in tlio city whore you can liuy

KKSIDRNCK—ft College Btroot, oornorof
Uetohell Street.
Pure NItroaa Oxide Om oonetuntljr on
hand:
» new patent BLKCTRIC VI*
KItATOR for nee In extracting teeth.

Finest Henrietta Cloth at 75 cents per yard.

F. A. WALDRON,

A good Crystal Zinc covered Trunk with bonnet
box for $3.26.

Oocxtaflielloa* eit ILrci.'v«r»

R»cal
25 HOUSB-LOTS FOR SALE.

Phontx Block, Wittrrllle, Maine.
\yW

REUBEN FOSTER,

Counselor at Law,
WATERVILLE, MAIVE.

Boys’ Knee Pants for 26c; any size, 4 yrs. to 14.
Men’s good White Shirts with linen bosoms for 36c.
Men’s all Linen 4-ply Collars, 6c.
Best 0-cord Machine Thread 6 spools for 26c.

M, D, Johnson, Dentist, Men’s $2.00 Boots for $1.60.
WATBBTILLE, MAINE,

Office in Rarrell Block, No. C4 Main St.
(IfKcc Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to G.
pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly
on hand.
31tf

poctrr auD Romance.
AT TIIR HALL.

ijpic Mim Amy?
In Uic^ball very iltijpid,
OonfcM; you look: eennayec bi neath.
Of oourm wo all aay it U ohamiing,
But you’re yawuinf under your breath.
And indeed it'a tha worst f>f the season;
The giver is wrinkled and gray;
The dances are older than she is, ,
And the dancers quite as passe.
The wine that the butler is passing
Shtmld pass—it is currant. I’m sure.
Home life nuxy be all very pleasant,
Hut home wine is hard to endure.
’Tis soon for ghosts to be stirring.
Hut the lamps bum dimly ana low;
The musio's a mere miserere.
Uhall we fly ? * Not quite yet; I won't go.
Come sit on this fanteuil a minute,
And show me the make of that glove.
It is Jooviii, 1 think—now yon'rs wicked—
Ah, give me your band i that’s a lore I
Who said that the ball was so stupid T
'Tis the best we have had for a week;
The wines and the waltses are lovely.
And for music—1 wait; please to speak]
One glasB to the day that is oomiiw.
• of• my onpjtprintakiM.
On the rim
i
Did any
foolt ^thI U.,
.
.
Uie idntogsf
There’s no red wine in life like to this.
Wlio said that the oandles burned dimly f
Look I the saloon is lighter than day.
It was queer to And
'' * fanl.
* lit with
___ the
.... lighting,
.. .
Not enough t Uiere’s too much, vente.
time
Suggeet that the carriage should call ?
At foor'i’ It is flve as I’m living.
Do you I wish to go home from the ball ?
-Charles IIbnuy Wbbb, in Harper’s Baxar.
[From liarpor’s Magatine.]

Ladies’ $6,00 French Kid Hand Sewed Boots
for $3.60.

EVANDER 6ILPATRICK,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
JOIIItINO of all Descriptions Neatly and
promptly execute<l.
LUMKBR of all kinds constantly on hand.

Shop on Front St., opposite City Hall,
WATERVILLE. MAINE.

We talk larj^e lint we can hack np onr talk hy oiir
do it every day.

L. A. PRESBY.

UY JAKE O. AUSTIN.
Do you know tho Chateangay Woods—
those vast tracts of sombre
nore hemlock
strctcliiiig for Icamics over the Adiron
dack liills and vtucs, and yet within so
few hours' travel from New York, that
ami prices and centre of alt that Is furthest from silent
or primeval or innocent?
It was a bright September morning, and
woods and sky and air, and the treacher
ous brook tiiiiihling down the hillside
toward tho saw-mill at the foot, were all
at their freshest and roost charming; so
was the figure of tho young girl, who,
mounted ni>on a fiery Httlo Cuban horse,
controlled him easily with one hand as she
I>au8ed just in tho edge of tlio woods on
tho brow of tho hill, and contemplated the
scene lielow with eager, sensuous delighL
A liaudsoine creature she was, this
young Sybarite, and harmonious with the
scone in her intense vitality, freshness, and
eager appreciation; tall and lissome, hut
with promise of an imperial presence in
later life, with a satin-smooth dusky skin,
a rare rich crunaon tinting tlie cheeks and
burning on the lips, straight dark brows,
heavy onoiigli to make their frown signtfleant, and great eyes just as bright and
just ns brown as the brook when it flashes
out from among the hemlock roots into
tlie siiiishino; ei head moxloltcd after the
(Ircck, with masses of wavy hair drawn
hack from tho low foroheaa, leaving the
tiny emls ex|>oscd, and kitotted at the nape
of the neck m a great soft coil, on which
the riding-hat, with its scarlet tanager’s
breast and wing, sat like a crown. •
Half a mile down tho stoop white road,
Mary Morgntroyd checked her horse at
the edge of the platform of a saw-mill.
Tlie whole interior was visible through the
great double doors, making all one end of
tlio building; several men were at work,
and overlooking tliem a |>oworful young
fellow, his loose red blouse and blue trou
sers, upheld by a broad leather belt, show
ing to perfection such a figure as hemlock
forests, mountnins, and plenty of physical
cxcroiso alone can develop. He looked
round at the sound of the pony’s feet, and
came slowly forward to greet his employ
er’s daughter; for all those hills and'vales
and forests, the , brook and the mill, beloui
iiged to Stephen Murgatroyd, who, parttrom a love of nature, oddly surviving
iriy years in Wall street, partly as
knowing that tlio master’s eye is whole
some for any business, had built a sort of
sylvan lodge here in the Cbateaumy,
whither he was fond of resorting for a few
days at a time, and whither Mary in these
later years had grown fond of acoompa^ing him. And Leon Leduo, who was
n^ian by name, Saxon by nature and
looks, itt-Uie master’s abeenoe had charge
of everything, and managed better than

R. W. DDNN.

FALL CLOTHING
!

PRIDE AND PRIDE.

That the nineteenth century is an age of

BtIb,” and as
"By that ain fell tl
them may have
tl^ey were falling one
looked very like tne face pary, Miirgatroyd
tiimexl lip toward the fn^ kiiocling on1 tho
edge of the Imnk and r^hiiig down his
hand to her, ao proud, ofpl *Anil roiiellent.
"Keally, Mr. Ledne, ^tliiiik you had
pa act you at.
better keep to the work
Ho never likes people nrcganliiig his
orders.”
"And you cannot
le a law higher
than Mr. Miirntroydy dors, or Miss
Mnrgmtroyd’i j^easiiret*^ Mid the young
man, his face turning
iilly iMile, then
flushing at if it had n
blow. A
bitter nttle laugh re|
Biiringing
to his feet he moved
but had not
gone a doien paoee
scream, a
rustle, a splash, told theii >tory, and kinkhat, Ivcdue sprang to the lop of tlio liauk,
marked the spot where
white gleam
of a sinking faoe shone )ip through the
iwirliog waters of the peia, and loa|MHl in.
Already the swift eiurrw|| was grappling
with her; already the kea^y riding-olothes
were dragging
^ bier dowk like anchors,
when bis arms'' wound afbund her waist,
and her swooning earsjpMgbi the strange
words, *'Ob, my narUngtiftlifel you shall
not dial”
After that nothing until tho nuiiden re*
covered oonsciousuess, lying upon the
conoh in the despised office, with two
tawny, hard-handed, kiodly women about
her.
"What is it?” staiimierod she, feebly;
and one replied;
"W'by, Miss, you fell in the pool, and
l.<eduo be see you, and got you out, and
sent on one of the lumds bet-foot to the
shanty for us, and we’ve been better’n half
an hour bringing you to. I tell yon, Miss;
’twas a narrow ’scape.”
"Lednc saved me?”
"Yes, indeed. Lucky he was round, for
the current sucks awful strong in that pool,
and if you hadn’t been gut out when you
was, you'd 'a been over the dam, and the
dear knows where by this time.”
"Where is be?”
"He set off for your |>a and a carriage
as soon as you began to come to. Took
your pony, be did, and I guess he’ll l)e
back 'fore long now. Ilarin Seems as if
I heard wheels, and that’s your pa’s voice
sure-ly.”
Yes, it was Mr. Miirgatroyd, whom
l^eduo had met a short distance from
bis house. But having seen the father en
ter the room where his daughter lay, I^eduo
turned away, and briefly saying to one of
the men that he must go home and ohango
his clothes, left the mill, not to retuni un
til its visitors had departed.
Tho princiMl architectural pretence of
the sylvan lilodge
^ was a great square veran*
da, the ends closed in by vine-covered
trellises, and furnished with a sofa-tahlc,
chairs, and couches of rattan. Here on tlio
evening of her accident Mary lay, heantiful in her pallor and her languor, tho
former enhanced by the vivid scarlet of
the Indian shawl drajkod about hor. Her
father had driven to the station, sonic
ei^ht miles distant, to meet a party of
friends proposing to spend some days at
the lodge, and she was quite aluno wlien
up the path strode I>con lyeduc’s stalwart
figure, an odd look of indecision, almost of
defiance, upon his face. In bis hand ho
cartied a little basket covered with paper,
aud seeing Miss Murgatroyd upon tiio ve
randa, came straight tovnnl her. A bright
wave of color, perhaps a reflection from
the Indian shawl, swept over the girl’s
dainty pallor, and' hai
‘ If rising, she said.
"Oh, !>eoii, I am so glad to sec you and
thank yoiil”
"It was ray duty, my hired service.”
"I..eon! how can you he so imkind as to
recall iiiy uisultsl I am so sorry for them.”
His face softened at once, ainl Niniling
he said: "Do not remember nnything hut
that I am glad to have served y<m, and
tliat the hfuik is unsafe. At any rate,
there will ha no temptation for yon there
now, for I dug up the gentiaua.”
"Mr. Ijeduc! to destroy tho jioor inno
cent flowers, as if it were their fault I”
"No, indMd, I could not have done such
a thing. I went down to gather them fur
you, and then it seemed too bail to break
them off, and I thought you niiglit like to
have them growing near you,' so I took up
the sod very carefully, and here they are.”
"How lovely I bow good of yon!” And
Mary, otaning her neok forward, |>eeped
into the basket, all orowded full of the
sweet blue eyes, with their long fringes of
eyelashes, but did not offer to take it into

INUitimrs ami clcligliU; sn hikrsrs fiad Ihh'Ii
proviflcil fnr all, and the very flrsl mornHjlf a gay cavalcade rtKlo intu the wihmIh in
visit the logging eanip deep in the heiii-t
of tho forest.
"I haven’t wanuxi them that we were
coming, and you will see the genuine cniiip
life, Mrs. Puinruy,” said Mr. Mnrgntniyd
U> the |iretiy bride, who tinklefl out her
Imhy laugh, and e)as|>ed her hnndH, ex
claiming:
"Oh, how perfectly lovely! And we will
eat some of their—what was that wnnl,
now?—oh, their slapjacks, ami hoininv.
and ^kork, and things—won’t we, Mary?'
"Ion limy if yon like, Lnin; it’s n«>t
such a novelty to mo,” r<‘p1ied inir friend,
a little briefly, for she was lintcning to
verrv tender 8;>oech from Harry
rry A'
Midtttn
w< * ■
an<lI wondering
whore lx‘oii 1 :*(fiie’k work
had tAkon him this inoming.
As fate would have it, it had taken him
to the logmng camp, and at the last turn
of tho road imv came npon him*, standing
beside a heap of bark, and dirt'eting its re*
cording after the fatal blow it had reixiived
from a falling tree.
"Kino-looking fellow that 1" rt'inarkokl
Mr. Moltou, putting his glass to his eye,
aud staring at I^eduo just as he would have
•tMwd at a statue in a pioturw-j^lary.
"Yes; the overseer,”...............Sf
ropUc<l ary, quite
audibly. "A very useful porsim
|uipc
P®’
(|uito tnuts him with his altairs .here
‘V
the woods.”
"So hanl to find anyluMly worth trust
ing nowadays; dishonest emnloyes quite
tins rule, you know—an awful liore.” And
having stared sufficiently at the phenomoiiun thus presented tu him, Mr. Moltun
turned his gloss u|M)n the giant hemlocks,
too 'rand to he mipereiliuns, that looked
good-naturedly down at the pigmy staring
np at them, and nisllixl a wolcomu. Mrs.
1‘oinroy, wlio would have flirted with the
old^r)>ent just os surely as Kve did, had
there been no other subject at hand, was
meantime niakingeyes at Mr. Murgatroyd,
and gating into pretty raptim's and womlermeulH over uverything she saw. Such liig
trees! such dark foliage! such sliarii axes!
such smooth stiimptn such Hne-f<K>king
nioul such pieturi'Mcpic red shii-ts! such a
lovely blue sky away, way up so high!
And oh! what was that?
"A crow’s nest, ma'am,” nqilied oue of
tho woodmen, fur her cavalier hiul stepped
aside to s|>cak to a knot of eliopitera eonsuiting over tho Ixist direction to fell a new
tree.
"A crow’s nest? Dear met I wish I
could have it I I will giveanylxMlv a dol
lar to bring it to me.” And tliu cliildish
lieauty clapped her haiulM and glanivd
ninnd at the rough admiring
aces of the men.
“Yon are extravagant, Lu,” rmniirked
Mary, her slow, haughty tones eontnitting
with the ohaltcring treble «>f the other.
"Aliy of the men would go if papa hade
them. Ixxliic, can’t you get that nest for
tho lady?”
"By having the tree eiit down, Miss
Mnrgntniyd,’’ replied the oversi*er, fixing
his eyes iqion hers for a moment, llieii
slowly turning them away. "Th<-se .......
^ou will remember, un> hinul Du- definite
ahor, not os general servants. 1 will liave
the tree felled at once if Mr. Murgatroyd
wishes.”
"It seems to me ^onr inode! oviTM-er is

NO. 13.
'Phe hunt was to Im> carried on canon
ically, that in, with hqrM's and ilogn, so
far ikH till' lay of the eoiintry |H*rmilte(i,
and if the diier would niilv ohligitigly
keep to the nnniert>ns w<mmI rondn and
oiHMi gladen, or to the strt*tehcn of fon-kl
ar of undergrowth, ever} thing might
Iiroceed in an onicriy a fashion tun
^iigiiKh
'higiish pa.ik; hut nnforttihalely, lM>nidei
the hcmlorkit, wIumm* tall, Mlrai;;li( ImiIIs
offer no olntaolc to sight nr progn'VN,
there arc in the ('hatcaiigiiy wmIc tracta'
of Nt'coiMl growth, scnih (Nik, hin'Ii, niaplc,
and other di'cidiioiiN tn-CH, whose drtNtping
hranchcH and thick-set suckers, conecNiing
nmnenms decayed logs, cavities wlinri*
FiMits hav(( Ihx'Ii torn np, and Innips of
w«khI nihhi<di, make a hom* hut a vain
thing for safety, and di-orNlalking tin' iin|M'rativo snh^litnti' for hunting. If tlu<
dcuT, pursiuMl through the (q>ei) country,
lias iuutse enough to take to these thickt'ts,
of course his ulisnco of eacaite is vaxtly iiicreaw'd, esiMU'lally if he is lucky enough
to cross one of the numerous liltlo |K>iids
a'Munding in this region, and so throw tho
hounds off the scent. <)f tho thrtui fine
bucks sigliUnl and hunted l>y the Mnrgatroyd party, two woru wily enough to seek
this refuge, one being run down and killed
in the open after a flue sharp hurst of
about four miles.
"We nmst dimmnmt and take up iK»sitions at various |M>intH in the ImihIi,” annouuccii Murgatroyd, hrcatldesslv, as lie
oniitorod InicU front a little tour of iiiN|>ection down a tangled wihkI road. "1 have
just seen I^mIiic; he says thuM* two fellows
are in this swamp somewhen', and he hn.H
sent nuind the men and hounds to drive
them out on this side, I'll /(»st you all at
difTereiit |H)ints, and it'll U' hard if some
fellow don’t get a shot. Mary, yon and
Mrs. pomroy stay just hen', and don't dis
mount. Mellon, Pomroy, come with me.”
'I'liu three men disappeared, and Mary
fidgeted in her saddle awhile, then said:
"Lit, I’m not going to sit herv' doing
nothing. 1 will nde down the wcmmI road
far ns I can, and have some chiiiuu' of
seeing the sjiorl.” So restless Moro was
is'lcmw-d, ami shot down th(( crcHiked path,
his rider gnyly Ix'iidiug to his glossy neok
to eHca{M‘ the hranclu'S that lushed lu'r
head aud shoiildcrM. Presently in a little
o|M>n gliule the road ended, and slowly
|MU'iiig round its circle the maiden saw
through tho matted ninh'rgrowtii tlie
f[learn of nitiniiig wati'r, and heard the
Hilihio of a bnxik. 'I'lie long ride had
mmlo hor thirsty, and slipping fismi tlio
saddle slio hitched the rv'ins nroiind ii liirch
ladl, and pnliookiiig the little silver cup
fn>m her girdle, parUul the umlergiowth,
and inad(> h(>r way through it for some
hmIh, until on tho hank of tlie litth' stre.im
she stoop<‘d and dip|>ed her eiip, whiht ii
voice from lichiiid a neighboring tret' guyly said;
'(live me to drink t(Mi, fair Kitls'ceal”
'Mr. Mellon! How came you lu'rel
uxeluimed the girl, seveie us Diana catehing sight of Acteon. Aelt'ou laughed.

I think it is I who should UHk. I was
stntioiu'd here to wait for monsieur le eerf,
who is likely to seek liu' water, and to
come down that little path. Hy .lovel ”
lie seixed his rifle and hud it to his
shoulder. Mary sprang to the top of the
liank und looked where he aimi'd. There
just bursting from thethieki't.iuid astound
1 lit the hnmnn figui'es so smldeidy pre
sented, paused the stag in net to leap, mo
tionless for.one moment ns u statue, head
lip, nostrils distended, eyes starting, tho
imago of arrt'sted iiu^tiop, ,of passing
thought, just one instant, 1uit it was the
instant too much, for in that inoiiicnt the
sharp craek of the rifle ning out, and the
sploiidid ercutim', springing higli in air,
stumbled forward and fell, his proud hooil
in tlie dust.
"Hy .love, I’ve done for himt
claimed MotUui, forgetting the presence of
Mary in the lust oi
the
of killing—|HThapH
......
sfrungest pnsHiun in o strong man’s iiutiin'.
Flinging down his rifh' niul Rimtching the
hunting knife from his Ih'U, he sprang for
ward, his eyes glittering, his breath pant
ing. Thu girl slowly folToweil, drawn hy a
horrible fusuiiiutioii, although already she
would have given lier own blood to save
the lifu of that murdered creature, dying
ot not dead, for, ns Melton l»cnt over him,
Iiiifu ill hand, the stag sprang to his feet
d(‘tiH>raUi in that reckless rage which
makes thciM} timid creatures so terrible
when broiiglit to Imy; the man lcB{>ed
back, but it only gave riHun for tho fierce
thrust of the stitg’s horn, which, missing
its aim, slid along the rilw, crushing him
to ^rth hut not woiindiiig tiiiii. Ttiering
i;the^iTnrtf.

MlDMlIMMKIt NIGHT.

doctor if he know what business you were
in, nml ho said he did not know, but that

Mnlhrr nf hnlmn and wsUhiiigii mariTfold,
you knew more about the engine of a
Qniet-hrcHlIuHl niKht, whisit' hrMsIinx hours steamer than tho engineers who ran the

«r« M'vcn,

To whom iho voircs of all rest are (ri’fcn,
And ihonc few stars wluwo scattered names are
told.
Fnr off heyond the westward hills oiitmlled,
Dnrki'r than ihou, more still, inure dreamjr
even,
Tlte ;;olden moon leans in (he dnskv heaven.
And under her omi star, a |Muiit of gold;
And all Ko slowly llnfrarinK toward ths West,
As
foiyctfuliv
‘ we Ko down
’
*
Ifu’* to cour
Weary
of daytime,
ilrea of imisn and light.
........................
Ah, it was lime that llhmsltouhUtronie. for we
Were sore athirst and had great need of thee.
'I’hnu tweet physician, iMuntylMwomed night,
A. LaMI'Mak. in Scribner’s Magaxine.
He is my friend whose spirit aiMwers mine
As bird, the mom ns Vns|wr hath her chime.
Who holds to this, tram from luve’s hruadsr
creed,

Ilf tl thif/rifud trho Auil nf thee ti need.
—From Quiet Hoars.

WHAT’S IN

AME7

IIY JRNNIR JAMltaOK.

Ixint, and then I decided that It must bo
you, for I knew what interest you always
tiMik in machinery.”
"Oh, that hornd name,” thought John.
"If 1 only ctHild change it;” Imt to Miss
Kogt'rs he said:
"I did not suppose you knew me well
enough at scbixd to reroemlwr miieh abont
me. I was not much aoqiiaintod with any
of the girls, and less witn you than with
many of the others.”
«
''fhat was vour fault uot mine,” said
lady ipiietly.
'No doubt aiKXit that,” said John. "Hut
how Como you on the steamer?”
"I have been teaching ever since I left
school, and this year 1 concluded to come
aeroea the water and see the old world on
my vacation. I have always wanted to
oome, and so have been saving my money
for it ever since 1 began'to teimh.”
"I am sent over on huaineaa eonneeted
with our Arm, and I don’t know what
theynil aay when they hear I'm disabled.”
ean’t say anything bad, for yon
were hurt in a gem oauae.
The doctor eama ia a8 tUa fatei ami or
dered John not to talk aay more, for he
desired him to go to sleep.
'You know there is alwiwa moro or leM
fever attending broken limua, and I want
it to he loss in your case.”
He gave Jolin a powder, and ho was
soon asleep, and the steward was left to
watch him, os the pbyatoian saw symptoms
that a serious illness was im|iending. When
John woke again he was out of ms bead,
and inclined to ho violent. It required
two men to restrain him and prevent him
from injuring the broken arm, hut when
ever Miss Umlgers came into the room
and sjmko to him he wmild calm down and
heoome as docile as a ohild.
She gave him all the attention she could,
and when they arrived at Txindon she
aused him tu lie removed to a quiet hotel,
and had nurses engaged for him.
Hhe agreed with Ine eaptain of the boat
to see that be was properly cared for till
he recovereil, the company to pay all bills,
as John was hurt in doing tne vessel a
serviort. It was three weeks hsfore John
was able to he aliouL He bad watched
Mias liodgers as she gave directions to the
nurses every day, ami wondered why the
stayed with him, when she came over to
see the sights.
One afternoon, when they were seated
on tlie piasia of the little hotel, John said
to her:
"Miss lliMlgers, are you not using up all
your vacation, staying here iu Ixuiaon?”
"Oh, no, I have three weeks more, and
I am thinking of going to Paris next week.
I shall confiiio myself to these two cities.”
"You have Morittoed. your vacation to
me.”
"Oh, no, I Imve seen many things iu
Ixmdon, tliough nut all yet. 1 think I
could spend the whole time in Ixmdoii
enr profitably.”
(foh
ohn did not answer for awhile, hut aat
in deep thought. Here was tho girl whom
lip Imu sot above all othem at school—sot
so high that he had never dared to invito
her to go anywhere with him for fear of
her refusal—aetuallr aaorificing one-half
of her time to him when she hwl only six
weeks in whiuh to visit the old world, for
which purpose she hml l>eeii saving money
fur six years. He was silent a long time
when he said:
"FImroa, why have you let your pleasure
It. go,
nrrt and
n.i.l spent
■t.t.Hfr your
......v time with roe?”
trip
"Heca
ecatiso you iiee<Ie<l care and I was nut
so selflish as to go away pleasuring when
any one needed me.”
"Hut 1 had no claim on you.”
"Yes,.you had tho claim of any scboolmato.”
"Is that sufficient?”
"It seemed to .lie in this case.”
John was silent for a moment; then he
said:
"Kmmn, do you love mo?”
"Y
a« John.’’
.T.Jiit d
Yes,
"Will you he iny wife?”
“Yes.
John
"Notwithstanding my name
Hmith?”
"Name and all,” said Kmma, laughing.
A week later they were married, and Uh
;ethor Uie^ made a tofir of the old world.
One day Kuima said to John, when he was
planiuii|( a trip to Palestine;

His name was John Smith, and I think
he was the most unfortunato being in one
respeot that I ever knew, till he reached
the a^ of tweuty-Avo years, when an aocidont iinp{HMicd to him wliiuh changed the
whole current of his life. Not licoaitse it
nine near lioing tho end of it, but hecanse
by it he found out something that other
wise he would never have known.
When a luty, his inunn made him the
laughing stoex of tho whole school, and
althongli he was very fond of the girls, not
otic of them would go anywhere with him
for fear of In'ing laughlic(l at hy hor companions.
I’lHir John sttMul these slights as well as
he could, hut it was drt'odfully galling to
liim to Ih' rt'fiiscd hy the girls ho liked tho
Ih'st. 'riiere was one giri in st'luMil, the
trettii'st of all, Miss HiMlgcrs, whom he
ik('d very imich, hot ho never mustered
Ihc courage to ask her to go anywhere
with him, for he felt sure she would not
go, and lie could not hi'ivr to have her re
use him. Tho only way he could resent
fuse
the slights of his soh<M>lmatcs was to take
sivccial iiains with his |)crsonaI appear
ance, ami to stand tho highest in his class.
He was not what one would call a liandHome youth, neither was he Imd hxiking.
His pfeasnut face, with snapping hla»
eyes and black hair, maile him notievahle
among his compaiiioiis, and among the
Uiys lie wasH general favorite.
At the graduating cxcruis4's he had tlte
highest honors, hut no was Uie only young
mail ill tho elnss who did nut take a lady
to Huoper. Ho had imulo up his mind six
montliM iM'fore not to ask a girl to go any
where again with him, imt he thou^it that
on thiit s|K>cinl occasion, when every one
was so hupny, some of tho score of girls
would surely go to snmter with him, csl^iecially ns he iiad hail a sitceial inontioii
rom the chairnian of the scIkh)! coiinnittce
when ho received his diploma. Hut os
usual every one ho tuked had a pnivious
cugiigoinunt, although he aftorwards aaw
iimny ([f them go to HUp|>er without any
escorts, for there wore many more girls
than Ih>v^. This last straw broke the 6an
id’s hack, and he then anil there vowe<l
never to have anything tu do witli the fair
sox again.
A tow days after graduation he accepte<l a situation in a dmlotit city, and at onoe
left for his new flehl. Ho found a very
giKMl Ixianiing-hmiBe, where there were
several young man of Ins own ngc, aud
also u fair sprinkling of young ladies.
In the evening, as he entered the iMirlor,
one of the young men with whom ho hail
H previuiii acqiiainUiiee, took him in hand
tu iiitr<Nliico him to the rest of the hoarders.
"This is Miss Junes, Mr. John Hmith,”
and, whether he meant it or not, ho laid
(karlictilur emphasis on the first name.
"Happy to meet you, Mr. John Hmith;
seeiiis us tliougli I hiul heard tliat name
ImToi'c,” said Miss Junes in a tone tliat set
the whole company laughing; and he escHiH'd to his room us soon ns possible. Hu
did not vi'iiture to go there again when he
knew any of the lady huardors were proscut.
In his chosi'ii hnsiiiess he was a great
Hurcess. Kverything he undertook came
out fortunately, and at the age of twentyone he whs odiiiitteil n moniher of toe
firm.
Thu senior iiartner hail a very pretty
your firm let you stay away so
daughter, and he was anxious to bring
alxMit a inaU'l) lictwcou John and Ins only long?”
PAf J am A member of .the firm 1 have
.vIiU(Lv.JmIiu. called-at Uia-boaea .aranil

little insolent,” smd MeUoii, liaif aside;
and she replied:
"Children and servants always put on
airs licforo company.”
Then they rmlo on, Mrs. I’omroy linger
ing to cost an irresistible glance into the
es of the liundsoiiiu overseer, us she said,
'avo it cut down, please, and 1 will keep
tho nest to remcinlxYr a brave proud man
by."
"I don’t think yon will care to keep it
when you sec it,” rt'pliod I.ieon, smiling
briefly. "It is very big and very dirty.”
It was after tho loggers’ dinner at whieli
theI guests assisted os pro|H>He(l, and just
tin
Jioy were inounling for their return
home, that twu men ap|M‘Hred, hearing lie
'. K
. suctiuii of
tween them from the
forest the
hemlock-tree, witli u moss of slicks, and
liay, leaves, and filth built in and uimmg
the Btnm|>8 of tho sevemd branches. The
overseer, handsome und smiling, led them
forward, and said to Mrs. Pomroy us she
stood with her brother and Miss Mnrgatroyd:
"This is the crow’s nest, madam. Yon
see it is hardly a pretty plaything fiir
lady.”
"How eurioiisl” exelaimed tho l>caiity.
Etd then she wliisjtercd to her friend: "Do
vft faj-roRqjtome. ipouey fyr mo. dettL- I,
't-tocaru •Ti-.J.f
[]&aip
iii) one'to
a"eampAfciar
ilii4
.lUfiixmb.wss-iKrt jpihg.to.ei
___
ardentlook
at"^e'f«!TaoJfoce so temptry,'?W|iiS{rtext&’Jto(iifj3e^^
tRe
Vnk-^
came up alone, the two kept house together
‘"‘V. “A
n
I
iag out her |K)rtomoiiuaio, she seleeU'd
the thrust, when, with a loud halloo, he pleiwufir-of'yffung tudldi’' iofelefy.
with mutual satisfaction, the younger man ingly bent toward him.
ew days after, he liap|>en6<l to be in a res
"Not a word. 1 supposed ymi were only
generally giving the elder some new bit of
"Tbe<darliugsl” munnurod the girl, put- hank-iioto, and stepping iiu to Iau- Imc, ten ttuuther man hiimt from the thicket and taurant, when the young laily in question
intelligence out of the scientific or political ting out one long shapely hand and softly dered it, saying, "Mrs. Pomroy wishes to dtishud across the interval. Quick as came in with a cumpaniun and aat at a a clerk.”
thought the stag turned and darted n|>on
"1 suppose I must have been so happr
works of the day, or commenting on the touching the flowerA "I do so ho|>o they give you tins to divide among you.”
table near him wiliiout iiutieiiig John.
If I.a)uisA Pomroy bail feigned a terror the new op(MMient, who, uiiarinod as it They entered into conversation over their that I forgot all about it”
latest travels or newest whims of philoso will live! Where shall I have them put?”
seemed,
met
tho
blow,
throw
liis
arms
she
did
not
feel
a
moment
before,
she
now
“Are you rich, John?"
phy, with a careless ease, showing vyide
**€1006 by the channel that goes down
ice cream, when John hoard one of them
reding and a prodigious memory. But from the well; they are used to plenty of felt a genuine terror. Sho did not s|>eHk around the neck of the slag, and fell with say:
"Comiortably well off; 1 suppoM 1 am
him
to
tlie
earth,
one
iiiml
struggling
heap
when Mary came, generally bringing one water, you know,” said Leon, who eviilent- as she saw the color dn)p out of tho siin"Hut just think—John Hinilli; it^duld worth about a quarter of a million, or
iiig oyehalls, and
more.”
or two oompanioos of her own world with ly had arranged it all. "1 will take a hurued face, and the eyes contract and of arms, legs, heads, glaring
mortify me to death.”
«
"Whv, Jehu Hnithl If I’d known that
her, Leon i.«duo retired to oue of the loj spade and set them there now if yon like, blaze 08 they fastened, not u|m)ii her, but panting breath. Hut it was the death"Ami mo too,” replied the other.
cabins built for the mill-hands, wooa aud you bad bettor have iliom shailed for the woman close beside him. Fur a ino- throe of the wounded Ix^ost, and after a
John
waited
to
near
no
mure
but left I would—"
"Wouldn’t you have married roe?”
choupers, log-driven, and other employes a day or two. Then in the winter 1 will meut both stood silent and incnucing, then few immicnts he lay still.
Melton sUigger d Ui his feet: I^uu Iaj- without iKMug seen. He did not call on
of Uie vast estate, where he delighted and, throw something over them, so that they raising bis liand, lyodiie lightly struck the
"Yes, if I’d had a ohanoe; hut I should
the young laiTy a second time, and although
with uo pretence or self-consoiousneae, in- maj^ not be destroyed and next year they fluttering paper with the liack of his fin duc lay still, Ins eyes dim, Ins lips wliit«>, his partner tried his best to bring about not have dared to offer my services on the
gers ill a gesture of superb contempt, and blood oozing from his hrciut. Mary, rous tlie match, John never spoke to the lady steamer, ao should not have met j*
struotod as large an audience as could get
welcome you to the woods.”
ing fnmi her stunned horror, run toward
"All right; ws won’t quarrel
I on that
near him.
"How thoughtful you are, I.eoul” mur- said:
again.
B-OR BOBITOJV.
"Give it to Mr. Murgatroyd, if you him, ami dropping on her knees, cried,
‘Good-moruing, Mr. Leduc. I am go mured Mary, softly.' "Yes, put them out,
Shortly after, it hecaiiie neceasary that point, then. 1 want to ask yon aomethiog.
"You
are
Inirt,
you
are
killed,
Ixiuni”
Would you have gone to supper with me
...........................
ftrsL
ing to rest in the shade a little whUe. I hut—wait
a little
first Papa has gone to please; be sells his liiinher; but these men
'J'he while lips slowly smiled, mure slow oue of the partners should go to Kurope, the day of our gnduatiou If I bad asked
I do not sell ourselves.”
Physician & Surgeon. 1888. SUMMER ARRUGEMBIIT. 1888. have ridden a long way,” said Mary, giv Downs to meet Mr. and Mrs. Pomroy; you and"Splendid
and John decided to go. lie was new
fellow!” muriuurud I^oiiisa ly whisiHTeil, "Yes; but the man you love twenty-flve years old, aud was one of the you?”
ing
the
rein
to
L
mu, who held it nnuly, wiUremSmber her as Miss Melton two
DIHRA8K8 OF THK
"It would have been the ha|q>ieat event
so that the rider’s feet were within an inch years ago, and Mr. Melton her brother, Pomroy, and really felt what she uxpresseil. is safe.’’
I POUTIiAJTZS, MAXtTJB.
"The mail 1 love! 1 love no iuhu hut wealthiest young men lu the city, and it of my life. I always liked prtm, and when
Eye and Ear a Speolalty.
of the platform, and did not offer aiiv ^ey are oooiing to stay twu or three days Whatever Mary felt, she said iiulhiug, nor
Orinoa : First Nat’l Bank Buililiiig, llooin 0.
you—you I And if you are too proud tu would seeiu as if some of the sohetuiug you took all the highest pnzee I was so
did
she
cast
one
glance
toward
tlie
tall
further
help
in
dismounting,
or
even
look
or
a
week.
Are
you
sorry?”
mamiuas would have tried to hriug about
Biiui*: No. 11 Free Street.
OrvK'K Front Booms over Waterrille Savings
figure striding toward the wood; but os love me hack, I will go unmarried U} my
to see how gracefully it was aooomplisbed.
"Sorry, Miss Murcatioyd? Why?”
Bank,
.
..
match with their daughters, hut the pleased that I could hardly keep from
Ukhihknck, Centro Street; oiqKiqlte l)raCaiii|>*
Try Melton
put her upon her horse, he grave. Do you hear that, both of you?” name seeiiied to lie a periiuuieot barrier coniiag to you and telling you bow gUd 1
* ■
"You may let one of the meh loosen
"Because they will take all my time, lUr
'Do
you
say
it
knowing
what
you
say?
bell's.
was. 1 think I loved you tkea, and I have
Idoro’s girtns, if you please, and take out and I shall not oome to tbe mill, or ride noticed with sururise that her rich ii|)B
which
could not be torn down.
*
"
?”
Onnsultatlons evenings by l^>pQintment.
ISil
Du you mean it, my qiieeu, uiy darling'
were white aud suruukeo.
the bit It freshens him up wimderfully.” to the logging camp aloofu”
John aailed for Europe ou the steamer ever sines.'^
4«y,
ly y
"Well, ws all make mistakes. 1 wished
I>exit:lst.
Without reply the overseer performed
Leon was rilent A strange sweet si
The last day of Mrs. Pomroy’s visit had
Antwerp, and for the flrat three days they
"Then I will live! ”
to ask you then, but the tkoui^t of belM
the suggestod duty himself. Miss Murga- was ereepin^ over his seoim. He oliiiol
arrived, and to several of the uarty as
Tliey live there at Cliatoaiigay to-day, bad flue weather. On the fourth a severe refuaea by you was too mue^ and 1 did
WATEBV1I.1.I!, MAINE.
troyd crossing the platform, and loxAuig his hand unul tbs nails h^ Into the palm, sembled roimd the early hreakfaal-tahle
for the lodge has expanded to a suhstau- storm came np, aud the steamer was dis not risk it Never mind, it’s all right
down at the brook flashing at the foot m and the pain steadied him.
at the lodtre it was a day of anxiety and
, Ukvk-b; Front rooms over Wetorvlllo Havings
d(Il is a euiiiity man abled. None of the engineers could toll DOW. Ws won’t waste regrets on tbs past,
the stoep hank. More oomfortohly estab
"We workmen will miss your visits, iiuporiauoo: to Harry Melton, for be h»l tial dwelling, tuid I^eduu
I Bank.
SometimcM the county insists upon his go what was the trouble, and when John but will make up for it in the future.”
will
oumnieuoe
her
regular
tripe
for
the
season
of
lished,
Leduo
hesitated,
glanced
Into
the
3Uf
Miss
Murgatroyd,”
said
be,
soldly.
"But
resolved
that
before
the
now-risen
sun
Oa$and JStAer.
Calsomining,
ing to Allmiiy as os its repre
represoiitative; heard Uieiu talking over the roaUer, he
1U8, between Ganllner and ISoatoii, Monday,
And Kuiina said, "Yes, John Smith.”
ask^ to be allowed to look at the engiuea,
Paper Hanging, and
April a, 1888. Hulking as follows { lAsave GanU- mill, glanced at tho unconscious maiden, of oourae, when your friends ars with you, should set bo would break through Miss once the State sent him to Washiuj
" igt<J
every Monday ana niursday at 8 80 p. ui.; her shapely hack turned saiiare iipou him, ws cannot expect to be noUead.”
Murgatroyd’s subtle evasions and de- and often Mr. Murgatroyd will have
sayiug he hotl had some eiperieooe with
Hard Wood PInIshIng. uer
Uie
them
Kiebuiond at 9.80 p. tn.; Bath at 0.40 p. ir
ShookiAg iMidflot
and relnetautly approao!ihea her.
"Why do you talk like Umt, Leon?” ex- feuoes, and force her to give him an honest
iiiaritie engiuea and possibly might disMVturning, will leave Unoolu Wharf, ilosl
"Will you go mto the office aud sit olaimed the ^rl, half sorrowfully, half in- answer to the question he hml uot yet been and the children down in New York for er Uie trouble. Tliey were very glad to
“
‘ Fridays, at 6 o'eUiek,mm.
Bo read the bsadiinss of luan^ a news
some winter months; hut tliey both like
M>y be rouiiil M lb. Miiiii fiinnorly
•-»
'rom
Angnsta,
Halloweil
and
Ohrdldown,
Miss
Murgatroyd?”
ignantly,
aU
wooingly.
"You
know
very
allowed to ask; to Mr. hlurgatruyid, for ho the ('liateaiigay best, and live there on have him do so, aud in the oourae of half paper oulmnu, and we pereue with palpaUuo. k. llouglas, on Tuniine Street.
,
i.fLOO; llirbuioi^toBuetou. fl.TO;
"Nobody has such original ideas as you, ril no man in all the werid, gentle or hotl, with considerable care, arrauged
an hour he found the cause of the stoppage, toting iutorest the dstaila of the eatasirom.flAO. BOUND TRIP T1CKKT8
simple, has half the right to my attenHoii deer bunt for his guests ou this day, and their great domain, just tho iiatiirul, and pointed it out to the bead eugmeer, phy, and are deepiv impreeaed by U»e
ojrvira so. ST main st.,
from
Angasta,
Halloweil
andMeals,
Gardiner,
gS.OO; Mr. l.^uc. To fauey my desiring
UlobiuonJI
ILOO;
Bath,
82.00.
IW'erate.
healthy, huiicHt life tliat only great souls
FRANK W. LAPHAM,
that
he
has
who
sav^
my
life.
Leon,
1
this
heavenly
morning
to
shut
myself
up
could
not
he
sure
that
the
scouts
sent
out
and m two hours afterwards the eugiues aaorifloe of butnan uvea involved. Yet
'WateK-'vllie.
in 'that horribly stuffy little office, to have been a very superoitieiia, haughty to discover aud drive tlie deer within know how to live, cutting their notch deep were started and the stoatoer was agam on thousands of men and women are falling
Steamer Della Collins
I Orrioa Day—Thuraday.
iuto
their
generation,
uml
leaving
the
amuse
myself
with
contemplating
the
inky
disagreeable girl, and espeeiaUy towani reach of amateur huntsmen would suc
will run In oonueetion with the Star of the Rast,
world a better world than they found it. her course. As John was stepping from vieiinis every year to that terrible disease,
P. O. Addraaa—No. Vaasalboroleavtiig Augkuta Mondays and Thursdaya at 1X80 desk and rcd-backsd ledger aud cashbook! ou; but I am sorry now—dodeed 1 am. ceed in doing to; aud to Miss Murgatroyd
the eugiiic room, lie slipped on a piece of oousuiiiplioo(serofuU of the loop), and
Y.M., llallowell at 1 V Mu arrivliig at Garaloer In No; I intend getting down this bank and joou, I am not proud any more; 1 never because—wril, she could not liave told And the pride which as master would have oily waste, and falling broke bis arm. He they aud their friends are satUAed to
time tueonneot with the Htarof the Bast for
wrecked twu lives, as servant makes twu
SUCCKBSOll TO L, K. SHAW,
will
be
proud
to
you
again.”
gathering
those
harebells
at
the
bottom,
why, except that all days since sluj fell
was at once conveyed to bis state roum helksvs the malady inearabte. No earth
Boston. Betamtng, will leave Gardiner cm the
erf the Star evory Wednesday and Hatur- or are they gentians?”
The words came in a wbispsr soft as a iuto the mill-uMl were to her days of lives more lioiiorahlc, more assured, and ami the steamer’s dootorsuiuuioned. llie ly power, of eoune, can restore a lung
Corner of Kain & Temple Bta., Upj8tairB, arrival
day. Freight takea at lovAteau
**Gcuiiaus, 1 believe. 1 shall be happy kiss, and the alender hand stole out again, anxiety aud a hiddeu conflict, hegiuniiig to mure n'spec^d tliaii they would liave been mrgi
that is entirely wasted, but Dr. l^iarMa
H.
FUI
a
LKB,
Ageat.
General Contractors. lUuore Honed, Sbeare and Scieeors Oroand. Hallowall, April 80,1888.
to gather them for you myself, if you wul the warm, soft fingers trembling a litJe aa toll npon the outline of Iter peachy cheek without it.
Holdeu Medical Discovery ifill rapidly
Imd any friends on hoard.
allow me. The hank is very stMp and if longing to be grasped by ether fingers aud lissome figure.
We are prepared to give estimates, and ountraot
"Not
a
friend,”
said
t|uhu
and surely arrest the ravages of oousamp"Not
even
AI
a
SO,
Foil
SALK
It is s Oariooi Fact
.- Ju Uie'Uiieur
0,4 "
“ *bttiVdIug.’
■“ — 1,1...—.1.
lur.....
aiiytktngln
Churoh —.1,edlslippery, aud the pool just here very deep.” but Um Leduo’s stnmg hripwn hauds'ouly
"I hope those fellows havu driven in Tliat the body is now more susceptible to an acquaiiltauue.”
tion, if talten ia Uino. Do not, therefore,
Fine llaaors* Shaving and Toilet Snap
I aces and
t^Uo buildings a specialty
jult^l............
was oourteous, the manner grasped the handle
The offer
o“
leoftne”"*
* *
c
»little
basket
unsumo
deer,”
muttered
tlie
host
to
his
despair, uutil you have tried this wonder
"I'hat’s
had,”
said
the
doctor,
"for
you
OusnieUque, Hay Ituiu In any quaoUty,
Olllee at reeideuoe, Park Place.
just what befitted a youug ouw in woollen rl it erusbed beneath his fiagars, and his daughter, as everybody got to saddle in lienefli from medicine than-'at any other will need uonsiderahle care, and 1 don’t ful remedy.
season.
Hence
Uie
importance
of
taking
M.arOSTBU.
11. G. FOSTKlt.
from 9 ois. to one gallon,
shirt aud trousert- hard hands aud sun bead sank upon bis breast,, w ayes
ayi never the crisp, lovely Keptoiuhcr inoruiog, al Hood’s Sarsaparilla now, when it will do like to trust you with tliuse bungling stewlleiiiomber the Place, over City Dry Goods Store,
I lyii
burned neck, speaking to his employer’s tumioi
rniog toward those mo‘tst bsseaokingeyes ready tsksUng of October. "1 sent l^duc you tlio most good. It is really wonder ards, you’ve dune as too good a turn. I’ll
TM WaUrawloe Ooesnelic.
iyj4
WATKKVILLK. MIt.
daughter. Why
smile
hy then
tb*** did
<1t^ the
lliA girla amSI*
shyly wsitieg for them.
hut night to look after it, aud if it's to he ful for purifying; and
and see the captain aud see what is to
a * enriching the blood,
A New York woman writes to the Cemgrow so cruelly proud as she replied:
A wUMKNirwUl in the uelghboriag wood managed, he'll manage it; that’s one con creating an appetite, and giving a healthy he done for you.”
mercial Advertiser oongratulating Nurih"By
e
. uo means, Mr. Leduo. 1 could
not
tsced his malaiioboly cry oaee, twice, solation.”
A few tuiuutes later the dootor Mme eru girb that they have ^ last awaked to
wuole syi
system. iTu sure
toue to the whole
system,
of taking you from your duties. thrice, and as be oesseJ Iaou. Leduo slow
"I am glad Uiere is one consolation get Hood’s Harsapui.riUa, which u |>eculiar hack, saying:
'
Inl^echn. Ttt trt tSUm tn Dteonrito think
the use of watermelon jutoe aa a eoametie.
TaiiBTKKS-lloiilMn Foster, Moees I.yford, 0. C.
"Here is ao old ae4}uaiQtauoe of youri 'fbere aistere in the Bonth havs for genera
Tnatpantt U! HlnUt Utadn. Phut Bray dou’t let me intorru^ you any ly MKike: "1 am glad for you tf you are soroewbere,” Ihotighi klary, under her to itself.
Oorutsh, Franklin Smith, Natb’I Meador, A. N.
longer.”
no longsr proud, for pride b a tarrible ty bright smile aud nod. "1 wish 1 could
who
says
ivs
thid
th^
she
will
see
Uiat
you
are
•r
DteoroM,
an
mamtntd
It
Bmutr,
tions, she adds, beautified their eomplexUr^vooil, Geo. W. Ueyuolds.
A swarthy flush rose under the snnbum rant to the nature it rules. ,I am not so And it< Will ficduo come in sight, 1
properly car^ fur, aud the captain will
The police justice has a Hue position.
DtinUHf atd Pkmt, mamttd oa flntWATBBVI1.UC. MAINB.
PUUtvt Block.
ion by the aid of the melon. "After a
of the overseer’s faos, and with a silent stnHiguyou; 1 cannot giM
SaMr nadir to
wonder?”
DeposiU of one dollar and upwards revived and flail
detail a steward and stowardeae as her long drive, a sail, or any aummer outing,
put ^ Interest at tho oommeoooiuenl of eaeb
‘bow he turned away, walked as far aa the
I'hcn, with no mookery <
Oeoteel Qaaoks.
"Our last d^y, Miss Murgatroyd,” said
special assistants.”
nothing Is so toothing to the faee and hsnde
first sUarp-tosthed aaw guawing ita way 1m went i^way^ aud prescutly haaiin^ju
"Yes, it pays,” said a big, fat physietau,
”*No^Ux to be paid on depodU bv depositors. •
Harry Melton, siguifleautly, as be rangwl
John looked up, and there stood his old ne the the water from both the puln ai^
into the heart of the grcM heuuMk bole eliak sf a spade against stoua,
jHvIdwds made In May ai^ Kovoaiber M>d If
' *1 a name which is knowu throughout schoolmate, Miss liodgers, wearing one of rind. The first, otusbed by daiaiy uads
his horse alongsiue of bora, which i iutuedi- with
AT nu
not wltUtlrawn are added to depuelts, and intereet
stood there a moment, then tamed am that he was ssUang out the gmUiaua.
sly began to curvet aud plunge dauger- the* medical world. "1 have a pracUee those-sweet smiles that he would have and rubbed on the faee, takes off all aimIs thus ooui|*ounded twice a year.
...
__
"1 will trample them under my lost
isly.
^Ollloo lu Mvlugs Bank Building; Bank open
worth #10,000 a year.”
"Women?' given eo much to win when be went to buro, while the application of the'^oool
Wma-OLAia timungu .(tkl. strode back. Mary was half-way down
dally from 9 a. m. to 1^^ “ aA? * to 4 p. *.
the bank, olinging to a shrub with one
fi
the mormim,” said she, in a voiae strougly
you’ve -gueaaed
it first time. They BoUool.
"1 beg your pardon, Mr. Melton, hut "Yea, 7®
KA0TT|MPXJIBT.,WATi:UViLLX,
.
white pulp next to llto red "meat” lamove
Saturday Kveuings. <
and
with
the
other
reaching
toward
the
savoring
of
the
pride
she
had
abjured.
Muro
never
will
travel
eomfortahly
beside
pay
$10
every
time
they
oome
iuto my
QIB RELUME UME
"This ie indeed a pleasure, Mi* Hod- the ‘atSekuMse’ and gives a softnaie to
k. U. l>UUMHONU,Tra.i..
II Biaid
Kneue Itoreee and Carriagee to let fur all purpoees.
Next esma the roll of wbaala, aed Umb a strange borae. He U wretoliedly broken, omee.
e. When
Wben oue gets ou luv
my list 1 tell gera,” said John, "UiMgfa 1 am sorry to •kin of the melon bsdhex that can bo o^
hocMt, a great vailety of styUsh earrlagM, Watervllls, June. 1844.
isvf VnaUM Wksur^ rwtlsad, gentians.
‘My time hsloegs to Mr. Hunnitxord, gay, brilliant, overwhelming fmuba Fom- so far as souiety manners go. I must fall you she stays”! ana Dr.ll—Uughed long beoome a burden to anyone, even for the
eiespUd)
I
reaeoaakie prleee.
Htf
taUmd from nothing elee. Thie is nature s
In as you suggest, Mm Murgatroyd,” sain a roy, on her way from Nsjapart to BaratoMTefeM
aud loud. This is quackery-^lt-edged^ pleasure of seeing an old friend.”
back a liUle.”
Lew> tesseuAir"
OAK GROVE SEMINARY
calm voice above her, "but 1 taiuk it wUl aaed her rich fool of a
and
"If you didu't worry bis mouth with the genteel ijuackery—to keep suffering
ifmriug wo
wo"Don’t meuiioo it if you had not been own eofmelie.”
be aa faithfully spent in keeping you out larrr
Melton,
red, curb, M would go pleasantly enough,”
men paying tribute year iu aud year out, hurt 1 should nut have known you were on
VASHALBOmO. MAIMK.
J
WlUUaonenilleof China village, a farm of n
Ur. Hammond still etieks to U th^
of danger as in-^iatohing tks saws. PlauM sealthy, aud sworn sdmirsr of
Tfls, eaU ai tons of bay: flue orohaid, water lu
Mur- tortod1 Meltou,
too bitter at perceiving the doing them no gudd. Dr. Pieree’a Favor the steamer. 1 heard tome one lay that
Ml
iruana Sept. IS. U"tb sexes. New buHdiags,
I Lmeea^
VbMrakk^ie Ineaoel.M —» ■ wtthall
.......- * * bani.eouimi»wuua
— — nmodluus balldlngs
miMpm linprovenienU.
give roe your baud and let roe kelp you gatroyi
yd.
to he quite polite, hut reiuiug his own ite i^raeripiiuu eurea the peculiar weak- John Hmith had been injured, and inst^t- "death is not a nsceeeity.” No, Indm;
lent nnndltlnii: fur male for easb, at leee than oMt uerieubod teaebers. WU for eullege, for teaobing,
but
it will bo a luxury to nume mem bsfots
up
the
hank,
aud
then
1
will
get
the
flow
They
were
to
stay
but
a
law
days,
and
'
“
*
”
iHWt
to
>
pre
and
diseases
of
woiueu.
It
doea
borae back, and suffering his
ly it flashed through my mind that it night
ono-haH
easb ..—
and good seourlty
tmr
I of bolldlags, or
.......
—---BOIDIT TRIPS. Leave reHleuJ
U mors than half over.
BeetoaaSlP. H< ers,**
thssa days must be filled full el all sylvan eede him.
nut lie to them nor rob tbeiu.
he my old K'hoolmaie. 1 inquired of the

progress, no one will deny.

In the clothing

business this is especially true.

Success comes only by keeping up with the

times.

By offering the latest styles, the most

desirable fabrics and the best workmanship, at
standard prices, we constantly strive to pre
sent to our customers each season clothing
that will not fail to meet ihe demand for style,
beauty and worth.

The satisfaction of our

patrons testifies to the measure of our success.

j^£asDn“>8»«yer am:

i

in either our Ready Made or custom department for fine clothing
with our usual promptness and in the most saisfactory manner.

PERHAM S. HEALD.

I James ISTaylor,

J. D. TITCOMB, M. D.,

FRESCO PAINTER,

r^. joivE>s,

A. J.

Fresco & Decoratiie Painter.

STEAMER

STAR.of the EAST,

I. E. GETCHELL.
lEDgineer and Land Sorveyor,

Barber and Hair-Dresser

M.C. FOSTER & SON,

SIDIEY HOOK HBATB,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

ctaes

Attoruej at Law,

c.

A.

HILL,

II Liiery, Boardind & Sale Stable,
A GREAT BARGAIN,

PorflaMi & Bn(N Stnnen.

’

TIIK PIflllRRIP.a.
rngt*R, blit now at the cIorc of the ftshing Plaiated wm obief marshal; aids, U. L. here. IMnt butter wm from a shilling
onicial ro]H>ii ntatOR "Very many have
seaHon of 1KB8, wlien there liaR not In'en a Proctor, W. C. I*liilbrook, J. F. Hill, C. to one and threepence a ponnd, or 25 to
for thoir ontiro RiilmiNtonco hut |MitatooH,
Hingle mifriendly act by ('aiiaila agaInHt K. Kaldio, Chaa. Ayer, Arthur Alden, and 30c. Potatoes were 05 to 70o a bushel for A (Jlear fitatemrnt of Just What the Dis
itii a little jjroaw, brown or black broad, A l.arK** ami Fnihuolasllr (iHdiorlns. A onr fUliermcn, when nil onr fiRlicrmon aro
pute Is,—Rights of the Unltad BtaifW.*onr meMiire. I found that many of tho
KHTAnMSIIKI> 1H47.
The Poise statements of the Demoerata.
often had, and for their drink a tincture
Fine l*ara«lo. <I|m*m Air Morflna. IHs- loimiig home, anti Ihrco-fonrtliR of them W. I). Spaulding. 'The line wm formed articles of living were a little oheaper,
—The OI\}e<ilnns to the nayard-ChiMtlnKnl«t|i«*<l
Hikoahorii.
ate alrt'iiily on tlio way, tho PrCRidetit RayR, at the Uink, and was eompoaed of the City but I found what was of vastly more imof chicory." I’rtif Fawcett, tho Kiiglinh
l»erlaln Treat/ Carefully €'onsldered«—
v\ HI isnrn wi kkia at
PostniaRler /ioiioral, and a loading fn>o lion. •lamoR <). Illaino, linti. Ki-th I . Mllll- “I want yon to pass a law that will allow Band, the Waterville Club in tall white porianoe, that they eonid afford far fewer
Nnrren<)ere«1 Rights.
ken, linn. .1. A. Kiiaiion, nml flon. .lotiii me to stop ail traiiRit tnulc with ('anada. haU and blue oapes with retl Ihiiiiga, the comforts and luxuries than the working
110 MAIN S'l\ W ATKIlMIiliK, .MK. trader, wriU'H "'r<Mlny in tho west of
wple of this country, and that they wefe
I want yon to give ino a chance now,
The general ailvooHoy of the BayardI.. NwKt.
F.n^land, it ih inipoHRihlo for an afrriaiilwiien llit're ir nothing st stake, to get at fine uniformed comjiany from Winslow, mmensely worse off in point of education Chamliorlain treaty np|>cara to be Jiased
'riio Ui'piiblicati iiiaRs mo4*tingo'f Mon
these f(*llowH
[I/ond and protraeted witfi (tnim oorps, Dm Oakland Club, in of children and advantages of kindred upon the belief that its ratifleation would
tiiral lalmror to oat moat more than once
\V 1 N O .“i WIN r.,
day was tho largest and most Riu'COBsfiil laughter.] I wan not willing to reUdiale tall hats and dnsters, lieadctl by Die Gil sort. 8o, said I to tnysorf, ‘What’s the (i) break up the Gloucester Ash tnist, (2)
a week" Of tho |ionsantry of Dovonshin*
ollfl
I'llol Kirt'MtH.
gallioMtig of tlie kind bold hero for when there was Romt'llimg to retaliate fur, man Band; then caim* Die Harrison Brig- food if you can buy a coat for a dollar less bonefli Dio owners of small American Ash
it iA Ktatod that "the lalHiror hroakfiiHtH on
f you don’t liavo the dollar?'
ing vessels, by opening itn a wider area of
eight yourH. 'I’ln* weatliiT was all limt but imw, as I have lost a little eredit by
THE LARGEST LINE OF
toa-kottio Jiroth — hot watt'r |H>nrod on
“What did you soo in Manehester?"
bunging back,aiul von lepnblleans liavere- ailo in red ooaU, blue pants and white leg
Canadian inshore
‘
waters
■
fifor them Di catch
1 11 \'s (I W IS(J
1) \N-I. K
is«»
could b<> doHiiod, the atti’iidanco wan laigi,
*>*1 found the people in Manchester get Ash in, and (.3) remove all causes of con
hm\d and tlh>orod with oniotiH; dtncH on
jeeU'd my treaty, “1 ilare yon," as Die Iniys gings, followed by Dm Harrison 'J'igers of
and (ho people onlhiiBiaHtio 'I'bo IbiRi- in play say to one anotber, “I nlnmp yon Kkowhegan in blue miiforin, canning a ting far less wiufcs than in the mill towns troversy on the NorthoMtern Atlaiitie
broad and hani ohooHO at 'ill a pound,
«M))» r >• nr 1>I MMf pniil
11) iu
ness Moii'h Club, iiarriRon Hiigado, and to give me the powei to mise conimercial beautiful and ooelly banner, presenteil by of Ainerioa. I don’t pretend to quote. coast.
with cider >ory wasliy and Hour; and HiipH
li. IIm< i*< tile*
You liave read the lists of compared prices,
Unfortunately, this lielief caniiot Im ostrouble with Cainubi
I want to show yon
<1 iiiiitl nil nrn nrngt'^ on potat(H*H or cabbage ^rienRod with a tiny Young KopiiblicaiiR formoil at the Skating
Dio young ladies of .*?kowhcgan, and aotfr-N- k|><
ir<> |> iM, • ‘I |it at tlic oiitinii nf till- jmiMIhImtk
Kink, iindoi Cliiof MarHbal A II I’laiHtod, bow 1 will piiniRb CatUMla In'canse the re- oompaniod by a drum cur|Mi. One of the time and again. 1 am a card-grinder, tablislied l>y facts, 'riiore is no Fish
bit of fat bacon, lie Holdoni more than
myself, and work here in I,<ewiston, for $0 Trust in Gioiicester or in any other t>art of
piiblu-aii 8eiiaU* lias rejected iny tsi*aty.
and lioadoil by the ('itv Kaiid, and joined .lust see what I will do if yon will om- pleasantest fiarts of Dm whole affair was a week.
I inquired prices thero with New Kiigland. The treaty would not give
H«*ofl or rmioIIh bnU’bor'H moat "
1(1 l‘l ItLK AN NOMINATHINH.
by the Oaklaiul Club who won* aceom
lower nil* to raise a big row gonorally."
Dm company of Dnity boys, Henry WrrIi- much interest. I found that {ler week ns more inshore Ashing privileges; on the
One of tho (Init Rif{btH which attractH
they
got
one
pound (loss than *$5) and contrary, it would deprive
ive ns
IIS of
Ilf Diousaiids
Fellow
eiti/eiiR,
I
always
want
Ui
RiMjak
paiiM'd
by
tho
(iilniaii
Hand,
tho
SkowboI or rrmliloiit
(ho attention of an Aiiu'rican after bo
• •harder
• and Ion?
Willi icHpeetof tin* Preiitfeiit of the United liiirii, captain, who did tlioir pari iiobTy lad to) work
nger.
of square miles of the liost Ashing grounds
gan 'rig(*rs, with drum coips, tho WiiihIow
and with niiHagging zeal.
landa
in
IfaiiibnrK
or
Mrotnoii,
m
wonion
“I
found
tho
people
in
Manchester
by
whicl
*
*cn
we
now
possess
'under
the treaties
S(a(t*H,
but
if
you
will
pardon
me,
1
miist
BENJAMIN HARRISON,
EVER IN WATERVILLE.
Club, ('apt Shiirllofr, <'Hoort4'd Mr Klaino say'tliat Iiih Hiidden tiiKl violent ibspla^ of
The procoMion inovt*d up College street no inuaiis so happy or oonteiit as tho folks of 1783 aud 1818. It would not rcinovo,
loaded down with vogotabloH hIiiii)' in an
O}-' IMIIANA.
and tin* other NiM'akora to Monument I'ark, coni age after Iiih long refusal to vmdicato to tho dejvot, down College, through Main in onr big manufacturing centros. They but would niultipiy tho causes of uoiitroiTiiinonw liAHkot on tho back and HnH|M'ndwhore a lini* Hland hail lM*i‘n oroctod in the Die rights of our fl^iermcn mris mo in to tho Plains, back to Otild, Silver, Kim, haven’t tho liumev. When you say that, veray, by (Articles III and IV) removing
od from a huge yoke boriu* on tho hIiouI1 or \ ht'-Pmililotil *
inti of M'eiicH not iiifiL*i]uentiy witnoHRcd
yon say everything. They are simply liv tho "deatl lino" from a uniform "Dirce
Nbado of the IiiNlituto
dom. 'I ho bnrdoiiR which thoHC (voaHant
in a new settlemt*nt on the frontier, where School, Pleaaoiit, North, Main to tho Rink. ing along. They coiildii’t iinderaUnd how miles from'slioro" to "Ihrco miles from
Hon L r Webb, Chairman of the personal eoiirage is always greatly esteem- After a colIaDon, Dm Skowhogan com
LEVI P. MORTON,
laboring man could mako an excursion low-water mark" in some places, and in
women HUi|;f;or under would oft4>n wci^li
Oh NKW %OltK.
Committee of Kocoption, made a Hbort i*d
the same m I was doing to see a foreign other places "three miles seaward" from a
itiHiiot niiknown in Diost* remote pany was CROortotl to the Rtation.
an much an a pretty fair load for oiu* of
country.
Of course, the manufacturing of scries of imaginary lines, many of which
Hpeecb, and iiitroduc<‘d Mr Mlaiiic as (ho and banly regions, that a man now to
Tbo large number of plaoea illuminated
our grocery wngons. One of tho iiumt
Maneboster is in Dio onllying towns such wore more raan ton miles fram shore.
For 0«»\rrii»r *
their ways fads to show the reqiURite
(irniid Old Man of America
charactoriRtic RightH in the eitioH of tho
pluck, and, m eoiiRetpienee, loses caste on Dio Plaint was a surprise to those in as Oldlinm. The city is a vast repository Any captain can always tell if his vessel is
EDWIN C. BURLEIGH, continent in tho pna-oRRion of Hinall but Mr. lUaiiK*, on riNing to Hpeak, was rc- among Ins compamoiiB. Suddenly he be- lino and awakened great eulhusiasm. Tho of gotKls."
three miles from shore, but none except
coiveil, as tho n'portor of the Now Yoik fomi'H aroiiKed to the nccesBity of regain following is a partial list of those who
“l)o the |>ooplo know anytliing of tho those familiar witli every foot of the coast,
OF HANOOK.
heavily loaded cartR, fllloil with priMluce
politics of tins country?"
can tell when they are within "three miles
Herald Raid, “by a roar tike the breaking ing lost gniiind, and then lie gt>eB to ab illnmitiatod there ami elsewhere:—
ami dragged into the city by one or two
Call and verify our statement.
"I’ll toll you what they know,” said Mr. of low-water marie," and oonsoqucntly siib< O'tdllf HA
K«in iirriii «*i s r ^ n\ rn
of Rurf on a iN-ncli " lie began Iiih Hpeecb surd exlremeH. Nothing can bold him
Peter
Preo,
Lenis
Noheaii,
Frod
GctcbdogK barnoHRod in with the wife or daiighMurjihy. "They know that Mr. Cleveland joot to seizure if Ashing nr pro|>ariug to
He priwlaiiiiH bin courage in all the
rirM IH-tri.'t ’I IM>M \S II urFD
by Haying that the coiiiplimonlN of Mr. baek
is a free trader, and they aro all heart aud Ash.
extruvagaiil lingo of the UtMiky Momitaiii oll, iKivi I^hiiB, Mai-sliall Ilonco, W
t4‘r of their owner, who eultivatoHa markt't
s.H..n.l IMoirkt KKl.snN IMNtM.KV, .111
Webb had put him in a liiud place; he region “lA.*t me at bun. I love fire," Uuiieo, C. G. Coro, C. FI. Baldic, limise Bind iu the Hum that ho will be olooted,
'liiir.t liiMrI.t Khrill I.. Mll.iIKKN
'The objeotions to D]o treaty wero many
ganleii in the Hiibiirlm
I ourih IilHtrli-l < IIAKI.KS A Itol ll-l.i.l'
uIko pnitoBted agaiuHt lH*ing called an old Hays be
“I eat snakcB’’ [Laughter.] “I and store, .Joseph 'i'. BabUo, Jas. Baldic, tho coming fall. 1 talked with scores of and well fpuiided. Tho most important
In their honiCR, the KngliHh lalHirorHare
man,and Haid,''l will give Mi Wobbaway; can whip my weight in wildcaUaiid throw Muses Koderie, Mrs. Giistavus loonier, them and they all knew this one point, are:—
First. It was an attempt to change tho
Th<* I)(Mnocratn pivU-inl to Ik* full of in C4]iinlly nnfnvorablu circuniHtAiieeK, com I am hnt five years older than he
Fob in a panllier every few imniitcB." [Laugli- Joseph Uoiioo, J'lml Perry, Vetlol I>a ‘Mr. Cleveland believes in free trade,' and
all of them say that they hope he will bo laws of the United States relating to an
ter 1 “ That’s Iht* kind of a man 1 am."
j;lot* IhOiftiiHc the I’rtHiilciit’H lurMftffo throw pared with oiira. Mr. Kdwin Chadwick do- lowing IS his H|>ceeh
important industry, against tho protest of
.Siifh IS till* style in wbieb Die inumitainecr chance, Charlea Lachance, John I^aohanco, elected."
clarcR
that
“more
filth,
wonio
phyHical
tho Ho|mlilioiui Soimtoni into n “jmnio.”
"Take this illiiatrationl’’
those engaged In that industry, and at the
prtK'lainifl Ins rustoratiun tu the fltatuB of Wm. I.#evi Perry, Charles Poiilor, Nat,
MH. Itl.AINK’H HFKKClI.
(t wiui tho saiiio kind of a panic whioli tho RiifTering and mental diKurder than dolin
"I SAW in Manchester, a warohonse cov siiggesDoii of the British Mimstor and the
nraveiy, but the old lierocB who never Mender, G. A. Pliillps, J. A. I,Aiig, K. J.
Howard
deacrilied
in
hia
aceoiinl
of
tho
ering a siiuare, and seven stories high Governor of Newfoundland.
ipiaded m pluek have no rcsjiect fur loiitl
Kopnhlioaiifl of Maine would l>o thrown
iUr. (’Afl/nartfi aud J-'eUoir (Ulizfint
Second. It surrendered the right of
aimouiiceincut of eoiiragc. Kxcubo me if Noy, O. G. Spripgflolil, A. H. Plaistod, It was full to tho top—of what? Of pins
into if Mr I’ntnnin nhonld give nolioo prifloiiH of luR day are to In* found among
My voice hcciiir in a ehnime Htnlo )f the count* of the administmtiun recalled Walter GotchelT, M. G. Neetllmin, S. I. and needles.
I worked once iu a town American Ashermou to Ash in over forty
that ho would no lon^r contiidor hiniBclf the cellar iMijailation of the working peo bourw'tieRs and so mm li worse than iisnal
in Massachusetts whore they had a thriv large bays, some of them more Dian thirty
thcHo scenes After failing to do anything Abbott.
a oaiididato, lint would like to norvo hm ple of ManehcBler, Liverpool or Ia'ciIh* tbis afternoon that 1 fear I sbull lie able for the fishermen, leaving them to Ik*
ing little needle and nin manufactory. It milM wide; it also surrendered over ‘2,000
tosjM'akbiit very brielly—and that vvitlioiit
employeil a well-paiu force of people, and miles of inshore Ashing in tho Gulf of St.
oomitr) hy ht'lpinp oloot Hiirloigh
If and in large |M»rtionfl of Lmdon." The
abused and outraged tbroiigh two Bum[liOwlRton .louriisl.]
comfort
to
myself
or
saliHfactioii
to
the
it
was a source of income to a comraunity, Lawrence, which wo possess under the
tho I)(>ino4*rala fjol any Ratmfaotion out of Himplo ipioBtioii for American wage work audience. If I bad not especially desiicd meiH and tlecliiimg all form of just and
and to a happy community, at that. Sup- Aral paragraph of Article III of the treaty
pio|H*i retaliation. Die prt'sident now askR
Kiioh u '‘panic," it wnnhl Ik* chnrliHh to era to decide >hi whothP>s^ they want to to l>c present wbcncv<*r and wbcievcr I
|>ose Dio tMiff was removed from pins of 1783.
adopt a HyHtoni wIioho Mn‘\itabto roHiilt am annoniiccd to Kpcak m the obi Kcnm*- ('ongress to give him power to iiiako an
iK'grtKlpo them their enjoyinont.
'Third. It gave Canadian Ashormen tho
etfective onslaught on Canada anti do Tlioniss Miiri>hy nf LowUlon Goes to iht* and needles, and that big warehouse and
bcc district 1 think 1 sboiild have cut this
would In* to reduce tl^sftr^o thew*
others like it throughout the United King- right to Ash iu all the bays and sounds
Olil Country a ncmocrat.
sometbing tli.it j^ll tell
Iu effect the
The rrcBidciil’n fiaheriofl incHHiigu ro> canditiuiiH.
mocting and gone (lircclly home, but
Horn were miloadcdl Your wife or mine along our entire Atlantic coast. 'This was
President declaicH that ho docs not want
have fur Ibcse many years liad so inncli iii
We can and do sell for less than the PORTLAND or
inindrt HR of .JohIi Hilling’ Haying that ho
might buy a])aperof pins a cent or two ill sad contrast to the restrictions iin|>osetl
tu settle tins ipiestion right dtiwn at Port- Anil Comes Hack a Protectionist
Kepubllcaii.
The free tradcpH an* tolling the working common with the people of Kcnnclicc and lanti and (iloneester and Halifax
cheaper, but that Iiapuy community and on them by former treaties. Tho treaty
had known a ninlo to In* ^;o<k{ for a whole
He
received
from
them
in
every
foiin
siicb
oDiors
like
it
would
bo
made
miserable
of
1854
prohibited
them
from
Ashing
in
BOSTON Houses.
>ear for tho wiko <if jr^iting a ohanoo foi men that protection will not help them (KcauH of kindness ami confidence that no wants to settle it out in Manitoba. He lie Tells Ills Own Htory of >Tliai hr Knw
and a Diriving industry killed in the homes our waters south of the thirty-sixth paral
wants to have a tlistnrbunei* all altnig the 'w
•iif’'tQtT|{tail<1 IsiM -Tr^lKiil.
a Htpiaro kick 'I'lio kick in thin incHRn^c kee|i their coiiditum belter (ban that of (ask they can lay upon me can cvei Ih* (<mi
of their friemls and the days of tlieir lel; the treaty of 1871 prohibitctl them
tine
In
the
spit
It
llic
President
is
ntiw
in.
hiU tho rioRidoat'H fnondH and onoinioH FurojH‘nii workers 'Fbis deci*plion can Im' heavy ; no loipiest they can m.ike will evci In w ill Ih* satislied with notliing that tltK's Kvery Kn|clisliniMp,*'fi(UN>ii Clevelanil ‘WIJ l youth. Yes, all Fhiglishinen want free from Ashing lielow the thirty-iiinth ))nralbe denied, and tbcn*foie I .im here. [A|>- not put eour.vgt* in bis admiiiistrntioii, anti
t>e Klf*rte<l.
* '■-^“V-*->' trade fur America, nut fur America's gootl lel, aud even almvo those Hues both treaties
alike and hinmclf hardont of all
lledo' expos<*d very near borne.
but for Kngland’s giHMl. 1 used tu think fiirtlior proliibited them frtim taking sholl- TO THOSE WHO ARE BUILDING NEW HOUSES,
'I’lio projectors of the J^omcrsi*t pnl| pbiuse.] I am here to say a few words Pioteetivt* taiilV out of the imndR of the
KcriltcH the oiitra^efi inliict^d by the Cana
on two siibjeets only
'riu* town *>{ WiiThey Waul to Cnioail Their Pins anil Die same as they do, but I can't see it so Ash, salmon and shad.
'The Bayardpeonle
dians on our flRlieriiicn and thcntncally mill bavL* made a ininiiti* cxanniiation of tervilb* is one of tlio most piospeioiiH and
Needles on Us.
now. Ill our ship back, were several Kng- Chamberlain treaty contained no restric
Well,
niy
filends,
I
ilun’t
lioheve
that
donmndH vongonneo
Hy Iiih own fitato- the cost of manufacturing in Kngbind willi piogM'ssivc III the SUiti* of Maine. It bus Congress will gr.iLify the Presuleiit. I
tions
wlwtevcr.
lishiiien.
'They
alt
said
that
if
they
had
WE WILL GIVE
Ti*n Days* Work Buys « FIs in Ireland;
grown within ttiu last ten yearh with the
votes they should throw them for Cleve
Fourth. Tho treaty of 1871 protected
inont of tlio roanoiiM for action ho conviotN (be same niaeliinery wbieb they propose
Two Days’ Work Iluys It, Here.
rapidity of one of those ('iiteipiising west- think, now that the tishing season is over,
land. I told them that if they came to Dio Ashermen of Michigan and the other
liiinsolf of paltroonory and contoiiiptnouH to use here 'Miey find that the material eiii towns, and it is destined to be one of and no tiiitr.iges liavc liccn committed, the
America aud became citizens they were lake States by providing that Ash caught
'TIiomaH Murphy of I^ewisUm used to be Americans and not Englishmen, and that iu the great lakes and inland rivers sbuiild
Molation of tho law 'riio ('aiiadian Non- will cost Hoinewliat less here, but that la- tho largest centres of Imliistiy ni the State Amerie.in people will direct that the
whole ipiestion hii.ill go over to next year.
IntorioiirRo Act of March 3, 1HB7, not Uir will cost exactly ‘i.’i jier cent more ii of M amc. It IH admirably siiitcd and lit-I Ky that time tlii'ro will be a reunl>- a Democratic coinicilumn from Wanl Six. their duty would be to veto for America not bo admitted duty free. 'The BayartlTo-day he is a llepnblicaii, and basing hU and not for England. Many Euglisliineu Chamberlaiu treaty stipulated that the
iiioroly (HTinitUMl hut conunand<‘d tho Somerset than the Knglisb pulp nmniifae ted to that end It has magmfu-eiit wiiUt hcan President [Oreat Applause] in Die Uepublioanism on siibstantiid reasons.
powei. It bits largi* tiansiKutatuin facibI told them, kept right on voting and price for giving ordinary commercial priv
1'ri‘sidont to r<‘tuliato in kind upon tho tiirers aro paying Neither in F.iigland ticH. It IS snriotindcil by .i ionion of W'hite House, I ml a republican Congress
Mr. Murphy is just home from a trip to talking and writing for England, while ileges to Ainencaii Ashing vessels iu Cana
('anadmns in just such ouicr ah thoKO nor America do men bmhl and run null' piosperons weiiltby farming towns Your in the C.ipitol, anil tben we shall settle Kiiglaiid, Wales, and Ireland, and has proteiiding to be good American citizens. dian ports should bo the removal of^duty
this «pit*slion ns it ought tu bo settled,— made his trip an obje^ lesson. He needs
which ho IS snddonly ho patriotic about. for amiisemcut, but for the money they ib'stmy foi incrcaHcil prosperity liereafter
To any one wishing to furnish anew, do not fail to
Mr. Miiqihy gives very iuteresting de on all Canadian Ash, whether caught iu
settled as the ie|nibliCHn party lias always no intriKluction, as the speakers say, to Die
Nothing wliirli the UopuhlicaiiH have kuhI can make. Suppose tbert* were no iliity on and for gix'at enluigeinent of population dealt with (iieat Kritiau, in bolding high attention of our readers Many of them scriptions of Die English railroads aud the lakes, the rivers, or the sea.
IH
fix(‘<l
and
settled
unle.ss
yon
sliatl
be
inFifth. 'The treaty of 1818 conceded tho call and be convinced.
of the un-Ainoricnti chametor of tho Ad pulp, and the I'jigliKli article <ume into t<>rfercd with by some mal-adniinistralion the digimty of the I'nitetl States and m- know him. He is an honest man, and his thiijfs they arc in many ways behind the
times. His stories
conversation with right of American rahiiig vessels to enter
luiiiisti'alion IS NO Hovoro an arra'giiniont free eomjH'titioii with the Aiiierieaa pro of the n.itional government; and with one foi imng (iieat Hritiun, as (iencrul (Irunt wuisl IS giMid. He is an iiiteUigeiit trav the people aliout America are full of all British American ports for wood, water,
duct Hotli the r.uglisb and tlu* Amciiean of those initowHid intcrfeienccs yon are tliil 111 the ease of the Alabama claims, that eler, a splendid talker, and a keen logioian
a.s (his h^piHTitical hid for \otes after
humor His folks over there couldn’t cred shelter and repairs. 'The Bayard-Cham
this
ami
//ii.i
anti
(/
im
must
I
h
*
paid
ftir.
from fact. He does not admire the Kng- it that a working man might ride in the berlain treaty, Articles X, Al, XV, and
yoai anti a half of illoj^nl and hiiindiatlng mniiufaeturcr wants to get interest on Ins now llucateiicd
'I'lie piopositioi) now made by the Fresi- 'Tilt* fishery dispute, must be settled lish system He hates the poverty and same railroad ear with a judge of the courts the protocol restricted this right to tho
investment, and reward for Ins woik and
inaction
tleiit of the I'lutcd .States and the IteiiUK on terms of full eipiity and jiistiec to the tho degt*adation that arc enforced upon and that perhaps he might even sit in the eastern shores uf ('anada and Newfound
bis risk, Huflicient to make bis t iilcrpiiNe
Ameiieuii tlsbeimen and m uccurtlniiee tbo working classes tbcie, and Die sDiries
same seat with a judge. Tliey couldn’t land, thereby depriving our large aud in
In oiii jiidginoi(t, the ontcomo of the ail object As soon as the Liiglish coiii- eialie House of Kepresentatives ts to with the honor t>f both nations.
that he tells of the sadness and the wretchehango (ho leveime laws and the piotecnioNo bywbuli Mr Cloxoland lioiH‘d to (letitor iH'giiis to supply the market that tive Hysti'in iinib‘i which Wutcrville has
Fellow t itizciis, If there aro two men ednosM of the people, make one sick at comprehend that there wore no second or creasing I'aciAc coast Ashing Aeet of all
third-class carriages on Dio railroad. He humane and cuinmorcial righla iu BriDsh
stalcmati* the KopiildicnnH will Ik* that ho tlie Amerie.ni piodiieer wants, the latt
HO auspieioiisly iH-gim her maiiuractmmg in tlu* Cmted States with wbum I porson- heart. Mr Murphy had exceptional op- had wordy argninents on the quality of Columbia.
He went Anierican beef aud tho beef of old Eng
will presently tiiid liimHolf in check. Ho will begin t4) calculate bow be can bold career. I sh.ill not Kpoml any time ex .illy syinpiitbue they are Senator Morgan portnnitieH for observation.
Sixth. Articles X and XI placed Amer^
id
.Vlaimnia
and
Wm.
],.
Putman
the
ajipaniitly thinks tho gaim* of diplomacy the market and at thi* same time keep bis pressing synip.itliy foi the stiH klioldeis l)i*nuieiiitie candidate fur (ioveruor of among the people and saw them as they land, and he thinks ho generally got a ican Ashcrmeii as a class below tho level
were. He voriHed all bis facts and took fair share of the argument.
and owners m iiianiifaetoiieH tliemselvcH
of
other seafaring men and subjected them
In
one
hanlly worth (be playing, and (he Htakes profit It 18 iiniiecessaiy to .iigiie m pissif
[lAaiightcr]
Senator Morgan notes of many of his inters lews with the
hey represent capital and will be eeitain Maine
to be amioyed aud harassed by every
III lliiH caHo Ml paltiy that it Ih no inattor if what lias be<*ii shown by 4*xpeiience in to piotcct tlicmsclves. All I desire to say proved in an eluipient s]H)eeli of thirty- people. He was especially interested iu thing, he always got the best uf the argu
petty
Caiiatlian official.
ment,
i.
e.
when
he
compared
the
humanity
whither wo win oi lose
We ilo not Im*- *very siieli ease, vu 'I'liat the nite of IS to the luboiiiig men of Waterville and seven boms—.iml Mi Muigan is Die tnily the points that lie at the bii-iis of the issue of England tovrard her poor with that of
Seventh. Article XIIl was especially
tbrongb tbein to wage workers every m.ui in'tbe Cmted aSUiU’S who can be elu of free trade or proU'Otiun—-Ibe issue now New England. Ho told them how, wheu obnoxious, as it rctiuircd "every Unitot)
lit‘>e tho Anierican people, wliatoei their
wages is the first item of cost to Iw r«*- where, that if llicto Ih* a seiious reduction ipieiil tliirty-Hoven lionrs [Laughter] Dial before Die people of Ibis voiiulry, viz.. Die
he was iu the I^ewUton city oouncil, they States Ashing vessel," whether in Dela IVCalrk Sit.,
party roIiitioiiH, mow the Hituation in thin
'Wtxtex-vlllo.
diieed undei siieb eoni|H>tition.
of duties, iis IS now proptiscd, on the arti it the Senate icjeetcd that treaty it meant iricc of wagi*s and the cost of living. Ire- voted money tu pay the ground rent uf a ware or Chesapeake bay or tho Gulf uf St.
We supptisetl Senator Morgan and was the laud of his biiDi. He was
light Wo Ih*Iiovo that tho spirit which
Foreign niamifaetniTrs niiderslaiiil this cles wbieb you an* mamifactiiriiig yon will wai
)>oor Widow's home, shingled her house I.nwroiioe, to oarry at all times a conspioumeant
war
witli
Kngbind
against
ns,
but
mure
Dian
intorosted
tu
mito
how
free
4'xpn'sscd itHclf ill tho old war crioR, perfectly, and the I)eiiuK*nitu* dust Ibrovv- not hi* able to niaiiitam the Hcab* of wages
Kiigliuid has no sueh notions, and wo tind tnule hml affected Ireland. Does he want and kept her along, siistaming her pride ous number on its bow, as if American
"MiIIioiih for dof(‘uco, not oiu* cent for ers wholly to blind us to the faels are the that IS now p.iid
now that jMoigan must have meant that any free trade iu his? Not ho. Ilo comes and her happiness at the same time, until Ashertnen wore convicts or nioii dangerous
Ky
way
of
illiistintion
Id
me
supiHisc
to Die community. Tho treaty did not
she WMon her feet Aiiaiicinlly again.
tnbiite;" and ‘*l•’lfty-fou^ Forty or Fight," working iiicii’h enemies.
A gentleman that instead of a seriou.s ludiiction of our the President would make war A novel back full of the conviction, twice estab
"When I told them that in the County subject Canadians to this odious provision.
iH Ntrongor than oM*r Wo lielievo that who lias recently roliirnt'd fioin a business Uiriff, President (’Icvelaud’s proposition diieetioii fur hostilities to take, but Mur- lished, that America is tbo land of the
Kerry, said Mr. Murphy, “they held up
Eighth. Article XIII was an affront to
oiii |H‘oph* want to li\o in jience with all tiip to (teiiuimy, tidd a Wnterville citizen wivs to go to direct fi'ee tiadi* and put us g.iu knew what liu was talking about and blest, especially in a protective policy that thoir
thnip hands
hnnds and
ttiid blessed
h1n(iBi>d God fnp
Antophta " every American oiUxon, as it provided Dial
for America
now seeomis the President.
looks after the wage-earners, aud so far as
(he woild, and that the W'Kt way to pn*- of a coaveraatioii which be bad with a oil exactly tin* same basis lus Kiiglaiid Is
regulations
made by the United States
111
Ireland
Mr.
Murphy
passed
a
num
Ami itt) t'l Mr. Putman, a most lioiior- any law can do, helps make uno man’s es
Seotetary of the 'I'reasury "shali bo oomber of weeks.
^
servo jh'iuo ih to lot it Ih* known that we (termaii inaniifactiirer of rubber ear then* any ^man so unwise as not to see tb.il able and estimable gentlcmou I am sure
tate a.s goiKl as another. With such a fund
being rediiceil at once to ilirect eompctiinimicat^
to
ber Majesty’s govermnont
'In
Ireland,"
says
he,
"in
the
hurried
will not allow any nation to oncnNich a springs. Said the for(*igner, “About nine- tuin with I.iiglisii eotUm iii.tiiufadun'ra vve be is. I have known him well and have of mformalion, Mr Murphy fools that he
season of harvesting a man geU two shil- prior to thoir taking effect." It is iiicoii-'4'*
hair’s hroadth on any Aiiiorioaii/'itizcii's tenlliH of onr product is expiated. Wu should be compelled to b.vve IuIhu at the enjoyed ins personal fnoiidsbip for more owes a statoiuent uf■ the
to his fellow liiiffs or 48c. a day, and has to board him ueivable that Secretary Bayard and Messrs.
‘ facts
111
And if you than tbiity years He is a painstaking tipemtors in Lewiiton.
nghlH. If there won* but om solitary make very litlb* profit on tli.it, but we saim* jiricc with I'aiglaiid f
self
at
that.
Butter
is
a
sliilliiig.
Pota
Putnam
and
Angell
affixed
their
sigiia
attuniey, be is a eoiiseicntioiiH lawyer.
Tho Journal intcrviowod Mr. Murphy toes, at that time,(between young and old) lures to such a degrading stipulation.
Aniotie.in iiHlierman in tiu* noighiHirluHHl want to bold the American market Ih*- sciioiisly n'diice the t.iril) yourlaboi will He has been going tbrongb this Slate tieone day reoently uikui his impressions uf wero, as near as I oould reckon, tho mea
go down pro nita m the diicitioii of ICugNinth. The Bayard-Cimmbcrlaiu treaty
ot Kritish watora wi'v^honld want Fnglund cniise the I’nitcd States will hihui have lisb wages. If you bold the taiitf lus mon'itmting liow t*iitirt*ly right Die Presi England and Irel.ind.
was not intended to be a permanent settle
sure being different, about 40c. to 45c.
to iindorNtand that H<*r Majosty*H govern- free tmde and then we can make up for protective iu ebaiacter you can bold the dent was in iloing nothing to redress
"Mr. Murphy, bow long wero you in bushel. Milk was fourpciioe or 8o.
ment
of the subject. Even Mr. PuDiam
mt*iit eoiild no more with im)uinity deprive lost time. We pay onr lalMirers /tfly cenh wages vvbeir they are. Hut it is the idlest tbo fisbennen’s wrongs for the last two the old country?"
‘nottlc*—a pottle being about two quarts. admitted that "there aro the tlark nights
years, and bow prudent and pru|)er was
‘‘I
was
there
about
eight
wooks—chieAy
jabber
that
ever
w,i.s
s|Miken
to
idiots—I
aud the heavy fogs,” and that “it is imWliile 1 WHS there, I saw a man niiy
that single American citi/en of his rights,
a d(iy for the saiiie work (bat the Amer- won’t say by ulioUs [LaugbteiJ, to tell the the treaty wbieb surrenders uiir rights in in LiveriM>ol, tlanehester, Wales, and in
suckling pig Ave weeks old. It was a neat jKissiblo tu foretell what disputes will
than it could drive tlu* planets from their ieans get two and tbr(*n dollars for It
AmeiiLuii |H*ople that you can have free t*veiy tun* of its provisiouH. 'I’lio jioace- seven counties of Ireland, ohioHy in tho bit of a pig. He paid a neat bit of a price arise."
fiil policy of the President in making south."
orbits
trill tale the Amencait manujaclurert four or trade in eotlons or wmilciis oi any otbet
What England wants is the removal of
consideniig tho wages. lie paid a pound
"What, in general, did you And the con
The adniinistratioii showed such a piisd Jtve yeart to ytt their hrl/i doirn to fifty eeut.'t mamifaclun* ami that tlu* owners of the that treaty vva.s the very one Mr. I’ntman
about
While 1 was away my wife the duty on Canadian Ash. From 1873 to
eidogi/otl ami tlefended ami believed in dition of the working classes to be?"
factory
cun
pay
any
higher
wages
than
1885, while the Treaty of Washington was
lamiiuiiiN spirit, in n*fuHmg tu recognize* a day, awl ire nhall iii that time nap a hnrhere
iu
l^ewiston,
bought
two
pigs,
just
as
"Nowhere near as gotnl as iu this coun like that Irish pig as three pigs in the iu force, Canadian Ash
the men with wliom they eume m dired conscientiously. It was a iHilicy of nega
'’ih caroo in here duty
any (N'ctvsion even for iiupiiry, until goaded ivr/' "
eumiHitiiioii iii tlie maikel I take it tb.it tion and Ilf peace, and Mr. Ibitmanapprov- try, and 1 have worked in several of the same litter in tbe same pen—tho same fr^o, aud, as a result, our Ashing fleet dito nctioa hy iiidignaiit Domoernts and He
i-il
It
And
while
Mr
Putman
is
contimimill
towns
and
cities
of
Now
F'slglaud,
that
IS
a
propusilioa
so
simple
thiit
no
man
We have giMid n*asoii fia Is'Ilevinj^ that
miuishetl 25 per cenL while the Canadian
ing to midress the |H*oy)lo of Maine uu nml have lived twenty-twu yean in Lewis breed mind you, and she {mid #0 for tho
piihlioans alike, that we may well donht if the l)emiK*mts aro prt*venU*d from dis- can successfully dispuli* it.
two. At 4m. a day, a pig iu Ireland lloet inoreased from 4(X) vessels to over 1,Isit us piirsiic^iis point a little furtber that pliasi* and to rest bis canditbiey ii{Mni ton *'
wlu'ther any indignity short of sinking one
1(X) vessels. Wheu the fishery articles of
equals
ten
days
work.
In
Amerioa
at
turitmg Aincrican iinliistry by free trade Sup|H)se free tnule hbould conic, do
It the President Dikes bis whole ground
"'Pako it ill Manehostor, and hbw do farm hand's wages in haying or harvest- tiie
the treaty were terminated on July
twr..idmitw.w .UuwJiHknluig. .vpu jtf, .iiwJ BclieiHFRf two* fottnfr^i^R^-Iargi>r«^iaifJ'iiW|^ti«f
thRt-wIb-the"fHP»iHitw in Bib rwm^uu^t vjul'iwu
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bumble .n*(picHt
for an op)K)rtmiity
to
b*arii on jiisl what comlitionB the trt‘H)MU4Hmg |Hiwcr would agree tu leave iib miiiiob'sU'd till it saw lit to insiill ub again
'I'lie Pn'sideiit’s lielaU'd and blasU'ring
bnivado will simply increase the piibliu
imlignalioii at bis failure to act as the biw
i'ommauds He has succeeded in plaeiiig
us iH'fon* Uic world iii tbo character of
Ibe cowardly bully wliom the laiyR follow
with the taunt—“ Two men bold my eoat,
one can liold me 1"

After all, tbo I’n'sideiit’s gnaiiid and
lofty tniiibling uu the flsberies tpicstiuii is
an niiHncci'Hsfid atU'Uipt («> draw attention
away fnnn tin* om* iiniHirtaiit issue be
tween the gri'At natJonal jiartieR. Ah Mr.
Cleveland and Mr Huyartl and Mr. Vilas
arc so sorry repruseiitaliveM of American
pluck, Uicy iuul the rest of Uie Doinoeratio
leaders who have investefl in free tmde,
are also IiIh'Ih on Aincrioaii eiiterpriRe and
sagacity. Tlio President’s latest display
of biniiK'lf ill (be new rule |>olilical acrobat,
will not In* cxeniK*4l by all bis former siipporU'di, and it will eerUiiiily reconcile noIkkIv to Ins {Hiliey of crippling Aiiieriean
indnstnes

We coimnend to onr readere tho ubsorvatiutiR on free trade, by a laiwiMtoii mill
luvnd, us rejMirted in another colninn. Ho
saw in (iivat llritain exactly wiiat meets
the eye of every careful tuurUt. The
|Hiuple of tbis euuutry do nut reuliu* how
widely Uteir eonditiun differs from that of
tin* old world laborers. (lur national life
was fouiidHl by iiiU*lligeut, vigorous, highKjiirited men and women, who brought
with (hem ideas of living which pr« vailed
among the well-to>do classes in Kiirope
'I'lie rusouretiM of our country are so great
thut we have not been coui)N‘lled to lower
tin* avcrugi* standard of comfort, but have
ruim*4l it euiibiderablyi
111. KiirojN^he vast majority of Die |h*ol>lo were serfs until leas Diaii a eoutiiry
ago Multitudes of them were worse off
tlian Die souUieru slaves. 'I'hey had no
idea of a ima’h better way of living, and if
tliey Iuul they were powerless to improve
their lot 'J'bey are eoiuMHjneiitly to-<iay
taking wages which just oover the cost of
the must miserably eked out existence.
<ien. Francis A Walker, the HuperiuUiiident of our last oeiisus, cites suob UluaIraiiuus as the fullowmg:—
“Many a Freiuib factory hand never has
any thing belter for bis breakfast than a
large aliou of common aour broad, rubbod
over with an onion, so as to give it a tUvur." “Meat is rarely tasted by working
classes in Holland. It furuia no part of
the bill of fare, either for the uuui or his
^family." Of the laborers tu Uelgiuiu an

years. A vole for protection is a vole fur
that addition to the hnsiness of onr oily.
It is a vote to sustain tin* price of wages
for thuKc already employed. It is a vote
to nmke every farm in the neighlKirluHKl of
Waterville nion* vuluubh* to (he farmer.
It in a vole for self help and home enterprist*, anil pi'os|H*rily and happiness
MU. Ill.AINR'N IIKALTII.

A day or tm» before Mr. Blaine’s apjiearaiico m \\ater\ille, while in cunversatioii, Die leader of Die Democracy of
this si*ctioii, said that Col Fellows, iqion
wIioRo won) lie Dionght he could rely,
hail assured liitA in Die must positive man
ner, tnat he observed Mr. Blaijie closely
ill Portland when he was there, and that
it was a fact thut Mr. Blaine was "all
broken down—gone all to pieces." We
tliep concluded Dint if Mr. Blaine maiiagod to pull himself together on Monday
‘enough to be recogmzvd, we would see
him and judge for ourselves; thert‘foro we
shook hands with him on the stand at Du*
Park, looked oriDoully into his eyes, sat
close lieside him dirring his twenty min
utes' s|>eech in the open air, and came to
tho coiiolusion Duit if a warm, strong
grasp of the hand, a clear, siiarkliiig eye,
a fresh, sinooDi skin, quick, easy move
ments of body (shown by the way he
mounted tho si'ttee on which he sjHike)
aud the ringing tuiicH of his voice, not
withstanding a i*old and sure throat—if
these boUiken health, Mr. Blaine is one of
the healthiest aud most vigorous men in
Maine 'to-day.
True, Ins siieeeh was
short—it didn't seem tu last Ave mimit4*s;
but there is a good deal in it, and it is
hardly Mr. Blaine's fault that his nniiiuer
made Dio'tiine of delivery seem so sliort.
Oue of the tnuisparenciua carried by Dio
Cleveland and Thiirinaii club of this city
Ims this silly motto: "Grandpa’s |iantH
vyoiit At Bqimy." Beiijuiiiin Harrison of
Indilfem, having bei‘ii general of his bri
gade ill Die Itebelliuii, a United States
Senator, the leader of the liar in the great
Stale of luiliana, and a luati whom tho
DemocraU of that State confess Diey can
not lualuh iu debate, won’t need to go
bare-legged because his grandfather’s or
anybody etse’s pauts wont At him.
Admirers of General Harnsuii liave
stolen a)>out all the pickets from his fence
to make souvenir walking stioki.—Kx.
Nevertheless, Gen. Harrison's fences are
all right—tbey won't need repairing for
four years, at least.
Four hundred people oq Dio Common—
"a great sqeeess:" four thousand on the
iWk "a perfect Asxle."

/

A.llf,
ir—'-'l ......l-.l.....
..1....A.........................
T ........
JiTurced
aniT idisol'iiL*
Asliicliuii oT
wages,

fur tliat cannot 1h) hcI|Hiil, and laboi- could
nut hcl)i Itself and iiiusl submit. And yet to
da} at the hour I sjicuk to wagi* workets
in Miimc and to uago workers throughout
till* vvhob* rmted Slutes, it is entirely wit bin
tlieir {HiwiT tu pioU*etDienisclvi‘S alisolutel}
and cuin|)U'U'l}. Ever} one of tbeni has
a ballot ill iiis hand to |)tsitccl liiiuself ami
those depcndenl on linn [A voici* “we
will, we Hilt," anil grt*at applause ] Ami
if a man is not vvilliiig to protect lumself
by going tt) Dll' polls and voting in Die in
terests of Aiin'rican labor, lie ought not to
complain of sutfering after Die calamity
is upun him. He sliutild stand it like a
man and say, “Wcaiisu of my attuebment
to Die domoi*nilic jmrty and my admira
tion for ('resident ClevelamI, its ciiicf, 1
tlid Ibis Dimg, ami altliuiigli 1 have to relN*nt in sack clutli and asbes, thunk Gotl I
was a demot'rat." [laughter and ujiplaiiso.] If lie Dunks bis uttaclimout tu
Die dcmucrutio (Mirty is full imv fur bis
reduction uf wages, we cun only leave him
to his peculiar enjoyment. I repeat there
fore, iny original pro|M>sitiuii that this great
t|uestiun of a uruleutive tariff is one Dial
comes to Die tioor uf every wage-worker
ill ibe laud{-a»d if I talked all day I uuidd
not make Dial ide^ more plain, fur it is
one uf those self evident pru|H>8itiuiis that
carries its logical cunolusiuii with the simile statement. That idea, with Du* upprt*
icnsion it creates, has got into the licads of
the dumoerotio leaders; it has reached the
White House and it has rooeived the sov
ereign notice of tho President and his uunstUitDoual and |Hj)iticuI advisers. Ami
now tho President and the deniocrutiu
|iarty luvvc said tu themselves and to each
uther, "if we can’t stop Dus free trade
disvitssiun aiutnig the |»eufile we shall nqiidly drift to rmn; if wo euu’t stop this
popular arraigument uf our paity fur bustdity to the protective tariff, we shall be
beaten disastroiislv in November! What
sliall wo <lu ih Dus crisis?" Aud then
ooines tiie happ) thought, we innst divert
the attention uf the jieople, we must get
them to thinking uf Kuinuthiiig else. W<
must take their minds off tiiis questum of
iruteetiou. We must gut out uf tho uiiueky hole into which wo have put our
fuot. [Applause.] Ami we innst got up
a great scrimmage with Canada over the
AsTiury question, says the Pivsideiit.
[l^Hiighler and lung eontiuned upplunse.]
FeKuw oitizeiis. Diis attitude of the
President is iudeeti very fimii^’. Whv just
remember anti relleci Duit iii IHAu anti
1887 the President ealmlv allowed our
Aslieriueu to suffer every Indignity along
the shures of British America. [A voice,
"true, truu."^ Congress passed a law giv
ing the President the right to retaliate hy
refusing to Canadian vessels the eonimureial privileges iu our purU which they
denitm to our vessels iu their ports But
the Presideut would not do a thing; he
would nut moVe a luur; ho would nut
utter a protest. Oh, no, ho iiiust iieguliaUi a treaty with England about it. As
Juhu llulmes used to say, he was aAlictod
with the uiHuia of pulling wires uertiss
the AilauDu.
souudM largo aud
grand. 'I'bo Presideut would not set
tie tbis quesUtm at home in an easy
natural, just and praotieahlo way in 188t
aud 1887 wheu we wore suffering uut-
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I

— in?
etnnst now go afr-^nirmbr-' with-« -veii-«geiico, one and all. We must raise siioh
a tlnst alKiut Canada that these laboring
men ami wage workers in tlie conntry
will forget the tariff and will bo thinkp
iiig about enlisting and having war on the
iHntier.
Anything, Putman, anytliing
that will keep the tariff and my free trade
message out of tbo inimls uf tho iicoplo
until this eleetiou is over." And then
III a little asitle the Prt'sident iutiiiiates to them all “Don’t l>e alarmed.
There won’t be a bit of tills ruw with
Camilla after eleetiou." [I^aughtor.] Ah,
my friemls, the President’s machiuo is
one euiitriveil to run about seventy days
[laiigliter] but it will surely run without
harm to the men who are in front of it.
Ami may I nutatld that it is atliiiirobly ar
ranged to kick ami kill the man who is
lH*hind it. ]Gruat laughter aud applaitge]
Hon Seth L Millikon, our Uepresentative to Cougress, was the next speaker.
His s{H*ech was delivered wiDiout notes,
and was a clear, forcible, aud ouueise
statement uf the difference of the two
parties on the tariff questions. Tbe mat
ter of tbo B|H)ee1i and tbe manner in which
it was delivered atlded to our repreeeutative’s popularity here. 'Though following
Mr. Blame, which is a pretty hard thing
fur any man tu do, Mr. Millikeii did not
suffer ill eoiisoqueiice, and (be four thousad people present gave liim their close
attention, and gcneruiialy applauded his
glMHl |>uints.
The lust s{>eaker uf the day was Gen.
John L. Swift of Massaehiuietts, who
abonniletl m witticisms and keen thrusU
in the weak |MiinU of tho Democracy.
The meeting luljouriied with cheers fw
the Uupiihlieaii eiui didates aud Dio orators
uf the day.
Tl|u MeetluM In Cttv Hall.
'riiuse who took iiort jii the parade
judged from tho crowds wlm thronged *all
the streets on the hue of march from the
Colleges to Die Ptaius, that the meeting at
City Hall must have had a slim atteud*
auou, and wero asloiiished when told Dial
it was iiaekoti full—that every inch of
staudiug room was oeetipiod, am! tliat huu’
dreds went away unable to gain eiitraaoe.
Mr. Webb iiitrodueed Hon. J. A. Kassun uf luwa, whose s}>eeob, all agreed who
heartl it, was one uf the Hiiest ever made
here—ualm, logical, and ouuviueiiig. The
leading idea was Dial protection slimulatea
hume industry, uroatos (HimpetiUoii, and
lessens prices instead uf making them
higher.
Geu. |iwift made a short, witty speech
as full of argimient as it was of hiiituir;
and the ineuUng came tu a eluse with euDiusiiuDo ohoers.

lains id they iamr -here,^dmf‘tire woi
classes aro in guiii*ral, wroteliedly off u
compared with Die working elasses of this
country. They are {Kxiily paid, poorly
..............................................
Tl poverty of■
lotlgcd,
aud poorly feth 'Tlin
tho |K)or is hopelt/ss and the wealth of the
rich is vast. The potir of the big oiDes of
Ixiiuluii and LiveriHHil arc stirviug. I can
never forgot the scone in LiveriKiol tbe
night wo arrived.
"In going along Die straut, I was struck
by seeiug the pour little aaif-tike children
boys and girls—miming ai-uimd trying
to sell matcues and shirt buttons and aU
sorts uf litUe things. They were awfully
pinched looking, and 1 felt bad to see
them. Said I to my nephew: ‘Tom, wlmt
do theso young ones he rumiing around
for at this hour of the morning?' and ho
said: ‘Uncle, poverty and starvation keep
them out 'They arc running around fur
a penny or two xur their breakfast or mayhe fur tho supper they haven't had.' Why,
sir, all tbe clothes they had on wouldn’t
have been worDi Ave cents. Poverty I
Well, 1 thought of Lewiston, and won
dered bow many of our mill hands'^ boys
and girls were out at that hour trying to
get a breakfast ‘God knows,' said 1. ‘that
there ain't oue. AU ot them are tucked
away in bed, and,wilt have a breakfast;'
aud said 1 to my nephew: ‘Tom, my boy,
iu America, the government protects the
Imys aud rirls as well as the men and
women, and every oon of those children
would have to b# in bed, aud to-morrow
would have to go to tehool.’ And Tom
said: ‘God be btessed for America.
'Thai was myr&»t
ib«t lesson in free trade
aud iu beauties. 8«id 1: ‘If it is respon
sible fur Ailing the stieeU with starving
children, we want none of It at home.'
"At Liverpool, I bad many opMriuuiUes
for original investigation, aud I enjoyed
many talks with my nephew, who is em
ployed iu a big wiurobooso there, and tr^es
riucipally with tbe South American
ranch of the business,’beiiiff a Aueut
talker of Spauislt as well as of Frenoh aud
English, A big porDoo of their trade is
iu cutlery, spoouSi and sboea. He told me
pue thing that may be of interest to tbe
free trader.
"He said tb»t dH^ug the last few yeart
they have hUa grei|Uy bothered by compeutiau
Germanyi
m cut
lUf from
'
"
- ■ pspeehtlly
—...........

E

lery. It had boopme h grent tonpent, or
as ne exprea'wd'
Uiey were *bored to
death.’ Tho qdUvtty of German Industry,
with iu reoeut proteotive tariff, is Ailing

England with goods in these linos, and is
iiuiki;uig the uMuiufaoturers
- .
___
wish they L-.,
had
a protection for Uisir goods or a market
iu Amerioa or Genuany*
"In Liverpool, I inquired tbs prices uf
some arUoles of apparel. 1 bought a pair
of shoes, for instnaoe. It was a ready
made shoe, such as 1 oould buy bero for
my owu wear. 1 paid fourteen-six for
them, or about $3JS0 of our money. 1 saw
ready made shoes for oevou-six, or #1.60,
in tome of tbe stofss, but you oould buy
the same shoe quite as obeap in thU eouutry. Woolens ware loww l*!**^*.
tbe oorreepouding quality, but it is mtgbty
few of suy quality that tbe working man
can buy there with the wagoe be ^U.
The Torrhilclii rroceMlon.
Butter was higher b Uverpool tbau here.
'ilie evening doiiuHUitraUon was a Aue Why? Because much of it is shipped
ono iu numbers aud character. A. U. from tbis country. Milk is tbe same as
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to^& i<M. or from 9i6 to $12 or■ even^f4.1 ^nt
amount;;' or “$i;W)0;00(r In value
Milch cows are high and a g^ood one yearly, and our Aeet is once more assuming
costs $00. I attended two fairs in Kerry, —spootablo proporDons.
All the seizures aud outrages of the post
and theso are tbe prices 1 learned. 1
saw a very, very small heifer sold for $13. two years liave had for their object to force
1 don’t see how at 4So. a day they can our Auhermeu to return to the Treaty of
ke^ body and soul togetbor."
Washington. If the Baynrd-Chaniberlaiu
Coiiocniiiig theso facts Mr Murphy tolls treaty had been ratlAed its provisions would
have been so rigorously ouforced Dial
a good stury.
"1 was coming up by the corner of Ash American Aflhermeu would liave been 00mstreet yesterday," said he, "and I stopped pollcd in a few years to ask for or nocept
to speak to an Irishman who knew 1 had a new treaty or law in which free importa
been book to tbe Old Country to sec the tion of Canadian Ash would have been the
most conspicuous feature.
folks."
"How did you And things?" asked ho.
'Tlien, as Canadian Ashermen receive a
"Bad, mighty bad," says I, and then I yearly bounty of $300,(X) /, and aro exempt
ad told him
■ ‘ the
■ news of the old from all taxes, while our AjBhernien receive
went on and
folks, and 1 quoted to him the price of la no boiiuty and pay heavy national and
bor in the hurried season in Ireland and local taxes, the disappearance of our Aeet
how poor the people were, and then I and Dio establishment of a Canadian motold him the price of meat and butter
ipoly would be only a question of time.
and milk and potatoes tbe same as I have
Fortunately ibe treaty was d efeated.
told you.”
P. MoCahry,
"Before 1 had Anished be stopped me."
Pennsylvania Correspondent of National
"WbUt, 'Thomas,” said he, don’t be Fishery AssodiaUon andi American
i
Fishery
tollin' me tbe oost of batter and eggs and Unbn.
milk aud meat. God knows it was small
taste I ever toI of butter or meat in tbe
The corner stone of tbe new Catholic
old ooantrj.^
church in AugtuUa was laid last Tuesday
"I laughed.” Here was reason enough with appropriate oeremouies.
Father
wlw he wouldn't vote for England.
Charlaod of this city delivered the ser
Mr. Murphy says that in Kerry there mon of tbe day in Frenoh. Tbe sddreM
were almost only throe classes, tIb., "tbe is said to have been both scholarly and
very old. Die very youngand the decrepid. able, and fully worthy of Father Gbanaud's
All of the people long to come to Ameri established reputation as an eloquent aud
ca. 'They are eager lor news from Amer forcible speaker.
ioa. We bad two-bundred passengers
going over and only four of them to stay. Tbe Senate Finance Company have eom
The rest wero all opmiog back. Ireland pleted the tariff bill, aud it is to be sub
is the poorest and most wretohed laud un mitted to a caucus of the Senators to-4ay
der tbe sun.
What has made it so 7 It makes a rediieUon in tbe revenue uf
What has scattered ber people over tho $(K),000,00a
world? England aud ber rule aud her
landlords aud her legislation and, 1 think,
her free trade. One-half the people of
Ireland do not taste moat once a year.
Every household raises a pig but most of
them dare not consume it for food. It
must be sold to pay rent. In many cases
tbe potatoes go for tent
It's awfnl.
IreUnd lives on the laud aud has no man
ufactures worth speaking of. Ob, for a
hundred years of protective indiiatryl^'
Mr. Murphy has a fund of infophation
that he wilfiiigly
ilUiigf imparts aud is pleased
to ^1k with people who enjoy hU oouvorsaDon abuqt Die* Old Country. And be
says, bl belieye in protooDoii and 1 have
foots and flgures for the workingmen of
I..ewiston to show them whv they- cannot
afford to throw it eway. I want to help
Hiy brother uperetor* to see tbe ri^t
I Lave been inoliued to doubt tbes^ stories
of the wrutchodnesi of the people of Irelaud aud of manufacturing England, but
1 don’t any longer. I am glad to get out
uf England and its red-tape. For me,
next to traiuiporiation. woula be life iu an
English cotton mill with the surroundings
of Die English workman of the ordinary
grade."
We are told that the DemOorato of this
oily are quietly arranging for great domoustratioiis for the latter pari of
week, ill Die liope of counteracting the iiiHuenoes now tending to change voien
from thuir nuihs into ihoee of theI viotorious Uepublioans.
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The Waterville Mail.

Mrs. A. r. Kiiicry, wlio has been for
several weeks visiting in Mt. Vernon, Now
York, returned home yesterday morning.
Mi™ Crace, who neenmpsnied hor mother,
shipiied on lier way liome for n few days
witli friends in Clielsoa, Maas.

Wednesday a bearing was had at Augusta
onr little paradise where ur have poftt-e
CORRESPONDENCE.
before Judge Libby. Monday a decision
and quiet, with plenty of ptc.'isnn*.
'The Bluffs U run this st'itMin by I). B.
was rendered, finding the defendants guiltv
CHARLES G. WING, Editor.
of contempt. Sentence to be given to
Past Commander A. M. Bawtelle of Stockham & Co., of Wasliington, D.
WATKIIVILLE, Ang. 31, 18g8.
morrow.
Sidney met with a painful accident last and is first class in every re.^poet. The
As wo an* ohiigi'd to niako luvossary n^puirn on oiir store, wo shall close out all our
The Democrats, had a flag raising at Saturday. While oroMing a ditch with a cuisine is second to none in this StaUv Mr.
.Sunday, Sept. !Hh, will he Old Kolk’a h airfield Tnes^My night. A special train load of grain, he was thrown from the Crawford, the popular clerk, i* n bn>lher
Local News.
load, striking the pole with his shoulder
l)ny at the Metlimlint elinreh, and ns the
was provided for Waterville ]>eople, and and log. Dr. Bessey who was oalled, of Rev. Mr. Crawford, a hn incr pastor in
Krti tnor* »ro busy cutting and getting in sermon will iw cspocially ndnpted to them, over two hundred tickets sold.
The found tMt though Mr. Sawtetle was badly your city.
nil elderly people whether they la-long to Cleveland and Thurman clubs went np, limised, no bones were broken. He has
Among the disUngnUlx’il guo^ts this
gmiii.
sny elinreh or not, nro invitefi to ho pre accompanied by a band. 'The assembly been lufferiug from sciaticA, and will 1)o season have been Senator IIaIc, llaitnibnl
(^iiitp a heavy tbmider nliowcr ptisned
sent, and front eents will Iw reserved for was addressetl from the hotel balcony by laid up for a while.
To make more rtHun. Kverytliiiig will Im* sold but (he flxtun's.
Hamlin and wife, Major A. A. Bn^wster
tt, the northward Hatnrday evening.
tliem.
NORTH HIUNKY.
and wife of New York, Col. K. K. BtHtthby V. s All ontNtamliiig bills must Ik> M'ttled Iwfon* the lOtli of Septeiulier.
Hon. J. Sterling Morton, and Hou. M. V.
Mr. William Lincoln la IHtiiig up the
Kcmcnil»e'r that Mon. .1, I*. DoHiver of Gaiinou, of Nebraska, Hon. D. J. McGilMr. Herbert Emerson, a young man and Mrs. Bootbby, Col. 1. S. Ilaiigs and
riK)it>8 over his store for n tencnient.
lowu, one of the l>est s|H!nkers inthft coun licuddy of I.«wiston, and Hon. 8. 8. who has lieen working in this town dur wifo,K. 8. Erwrn, U. 8. A., Itev. Dr. Fields
('('inctcry hill is being iinprovoil by n try, is to spcfik at the Skating Ilink this Brown of this city. The club on its re ing the summer lost a trunk the other and wifeoLBangor.
evening, containing jewelry to the amount
evening.
fOiit of gravel.
A very brilliant German wan given a
turn marched down Elm street *5aBt as the of S30. ile had placed it in his wagon ready
'I'lie Methodist camp meeting fur China
Did yuti (tee the gip.sy who was in the Uepublicaiis—who had raised two flags in to start for Eeadfield; from which place few iiighta since at which gnesls were
he
intended
to
start
on
a
peddling
expe
present from Augusta, Bnngur, ]V)itland,
Aiiil Vassalboro* will commence at the city a lew days ago, and who, for the the city—broke ranks on Main street.
dition, but wben'iienrly rcimy to start be
r^mp gronhd in Cbina, Monday, Sept. 3<l. small (?) sum of $3, would reveal past,
The Bangor Whig speaks in the high went to a neighbors for a few moments, and Ellsworth.
Whist and tennis are indulged in as
'I'lieiv irt IU* line of
maniifnetiired «*f wbieli llu’
i'. Boothhy, who haa i>ecn at home present, and future to yonr gaze.
est terms of "Jim the Penman,” as repre and on his return the trunk was gone.
well AM billiards.
ll,is week, returned to Northjmrt ypRt4*r<lnv.
Mr. Sainnci Kimball, who lives on the sented by the Madison Square Company. The thief is as yet unknown.
roiiHniiii'r kno\v4 so Hide re<j;:uilin;^ i|U;ili(y.
Some very flue readings have lH>en given
If the wet weather continues it will do
Mr. diaries llavilaiul, of New York, is Oakland road, has onr thanks for a basket We make the following extract: Seldom much damage to the potato crop.
here hy Miss Wilson of Wasliington, Mrs.
( Yon nsk for a pair of laOlklk Itl'IIIBIOKN and lake
in the <'ity> on a visit to his father, K. 1*. of five varieties of nice eating nj^ples. if ever, have our people had the pleasure
Mr. and Mrs. Uhas. Wing of Hallo- H. F. Domst of Bangor, aiul Mrs. Alex
wlmtever tin* relailei oilers yon. II y*'n will iiiHiMl on ImvMr. Kiinhall has for a longtime made a of witnessing a better theatrical perform well spent the day in town last Sabbath.
I llnviland, Eki. ^
ander of Belfast.
ance, or one that was presented in a
THAUr: V.IIIK.
ing the
\j. W. Itogcrs has just received a large yearly donation to tliis office of fine
rAlRFlKLD,
Among the days long to Ih* reiuoiii*
more careful and effective manner than
ritlTee mill which will bo put in bis window fruit, liesides paying for his pajier in ad*
bored was the day of the eUinbake, in
Miss
Abbio
llackliffe
is
back
at
her
old
tliat
of
last
evening,
when
a
large
and
de
vance—cunsctpicntly ho is a happy man.
itiid run by an cleotrio motor.
place as a "compo” in the Journal office.
which many of the guests iudulucd.
llt?v. Mr. Ilixqtcr, State Secretary of the lighted audience was splendidly enter
imps4
Mr. A. W. Clark offers a big trade in a
As a whole, we can safely nay that a
tained
by
"Jim
the
Penman.”
For
over
rfliii'oed from tfieir vacation last Satnr- I iiivnrHalist Convention, will siqtply the
bouse which bo wishes to sell. He is soon more perfect 'place can not l>c found in goudrt juhI Im HUiv lluil Giey l>i':ii' Huh ('nmpany’H luinu- ortrudo mark, yun
which to pass a few weekn, than here. will He UHHuri'd of a good arliele.
pulpit of the Universalist church in this two hours, which seemed hardly half that to move to Massaohusetta.
dsyThey are made of the tliiesl
niinibcr, the audience sat without a mo
Miss Sadie Clark has returned from her Rooms are being taken every day for the
A gentleman from out of town, while city next Snndny afternoon.
ment’s loss of interest, and at times siicll vacation, and her familiar face is once month of September, os the lioiisc will re- Plirn Itllhhor, and me s<dd Hy :ili PirMi E'Iiinm relaileiH. IiiKiHtoii
,111 (ho street Monday in the crowd, had
'Dipic for the meeting of Y. P. S. C. K.
more seen in the office of the Western Un iiiatii o{>on till October 1st.
I his piH'ket picked of twenty-eight dollars. next Sunday: "'riiiiigs that accninpany bound at the diamatio situations. The ion Telegraph Co.
One thing the house con Liasl of is tine imving tliem and take no others.
play abounds in scenes which are intense
each day from July to Oetolior
sSnIvatlon;*'
Bible
reference,
Hebrews
Miss Nellie Nye, who is somewhat music
A tircplaco has taken the place of the
thing
in there effect, and from the beginning
ne which is not to be Lnticl at one of
PERSONALS.
Franklin stove formerly nse<l at Merehants’ 0:9-‘J0. Those meetings are still inter the feelings of the auditors are enlisted known to newspaiier fame, returned re the hotels nt Bar Harbor. .V brilliant bop
cently from her annual Bar Harlior trip.
esting and profitnhie, conductetl entirely in the unravelling of the plot.
is to come off Saturday ;niglit, a M)>ccinl
itaiik.
Saturday night Mr. R. M. Fenuiudex of boat from Bar Harbor.
David Hutchinson returned from his
Nyk.
Arthur Craig is again seen in his old hy the young people of the cimrch, to
The company to whose hands the play the KenneWi Jo
Journal office made a visit
vacation last week.
|MMilion at Presby & Co.'s, after a two which all young people are cordially in is intrusted is an exceedingly strong and to friends in town.
TRAN8PBRS OF RRAl KNTATK IN
C. E. Matlhows and family, who have
weeks’ illness.
vited. Come ready to take yoitt and help
KBNMBIIBO OOtiNTY.
Mr. Edwin Bunker, formerly foreman
b(>en summering at NortIqKirl, ri'tnrnml
well balanced one, and each member is an
I UiiMplicrries are still quite plenty; the on the good work.
ONE NIGHT ONLY
artist, who looks to more than a faithful in the Journal office, but now one of the
The following are the ndes of real es Wediiosilay.
iropriotora
and
business
managers
of
the
L. B. Cain n'tnrneil from Old Orchard
. yield this year has licon boiuitconsand the
The second anmial State Convention of subservience to the demands of the lines.
)exter Gazette, was last Wednesday tate in Kennebec county for the week end Iiud Friday.
,|ii»lity excellent.
the Y. P. S. C. E. will occur at Bangor, 'There is hardly a character that oonld be united in marriage to Miss Carrie L. Cot ing Aug. 25:—
Miss Kffio Sinipson of the Pittsfield .(fitMr. Yates is raising and eiiinrging the Sept. 18 and ID. Hnlf rates on railroads imi>ovcd upon, the right men and tiie ton, who luu liceu until very recently a
Augusta.—Georgia K. 'TebbeU of Ancompo” in tlie Journal compoeing room. ;u8ta to Frank W. Cole of said city, land vertist'r is at Intmo this week on a vaeation.
itahh' on lys place recently purchased of and at hotels have Ikjou seeiired, and an right women are iu the right pli
Kirot tir<M|uvUoti in this etiy nf
Will Marshall of .\nbnni was in town
l*ho ceremony Umk place at (lakland, Kev. uildings in Anguste, $1250; MaryMinei
attractive program arranged. The founder Nothing is omitted in make up, actiiij
Mr. Ilaviland.
TTicirs inily. of Oakland to W. II. Miner of said town, 'I'liesday, visiting relutivc.s and friends
'y. (r. Uanjiltou oflioiatiug.
.lAMKM A. IIKiCNF.'K
of
the
Swiiety,
Uev.
F.
E.
Clark,
and
Sec
clocntion,
to
make
the
whole
a
grand
with
tlie
best
of
wishes.
■lesso
Mathews
of
Hariland
was
in
the
The Sidney road by the foundry from
land in Angiista $2000.
GIIFAT .\MFHir.\N
Benton—H. Kcllcy of Fairfield, and .1. city Monday.
A party of yoiiug jicoplc from this place
the f<H)t of Silver street lias l>ecn turnpiked retary Ward will Ikj present. This organ cess.
ization
with
its
310,(MM)
members
has
be
raw
ride”
to
Winslow
one
night
W. Sylvester of Benton to D. J. Mart of
took
a
"straw
.!. M. Crooker ndurned from Lewiston
Aiid greatly improvwl.
'The
following
{lersons,
residents
of
quite recently. Rain and a tiroken wheel Fairfield, land in Benton, $175.
Monday niglit.
come a power for goo<l in the laud, and
UhickborricH Imvc not IMlcd out well;
China—E. H. Jenkins of China to HarMiss Sadie Morrill weid to Augusta
no one who is interested in the religions tcrville, who voted for Harrison in 18-10, made the occasion a joyous one indeed.
' their profuse blossoms gave proini.se of a a<lvaiiceniont of the young, can atfot^ to will vote for Harrison iu 1888:—
A Cleveland and Thurman flag was rietMIuxie of said town, land and build Satunlay morning with her gnvndmolhe
thrown proudly to the breeze Tuesday ings ill China, $350.
j ;;(km1 crop, blit the cold wet weather has miss this opportunity of hearing thc8<»
Mrs. Nathan Morrill for a wi'ek's visit at
Major Sainuel Appleton,
Clinton—8. and F. Patnain Imtli of the capital city
night, by the ll)eino<!raU of Waterville
I rebinh^fl tlioir growth.
Charles Buck,
prominent speakers cunncctc<1 intimately
(^uite a crowd was present, but it lacked Clinton to G. Wells of said town, land in
.Miss Olive Blake, who has U'en visit
Clinton,
$125.
Charles E. 'Tobey,
Mr. and Mrs. Bates returned from with the work.
the eutimsinsm which should imve pre
Gardiner—J. R. laneolti of Gardiner to ing her sister Mrs. (ieo. Kiet', who w(‘nt
vailed for such a crowd. 8{)CAkiii^ fol
Simeon Keith,
N'ortlqiort Wciliiesdny night, where they
to
llaltowidl hiA$we<‘k lo visit her sister
Mrs. L. K. Pattern of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
lowed from the veranda of the Fairfield G. W. Stevens of said city, land in Gar then', lotiirned yesterday to her home in
Winslow Hall,
enjoyed tliemsclvcs, notwithstanding the
A CAR LOAD OF SCENERY !
diner, $450; J. 'TlioiiinH of (iardinor to F.
formerly Miss Lizzie Scatca, has been ii
House, on which the spoakors stood.
Boston.
Dr.
8.
11.
Holmes,
I nild weather.
E. Soiitliard of said city, land in Gardiner,
Waterville this week, visiting among her
A. S. Pease returned from atrip to Bos $1000.
Miss Kdie Kiee is in llalhtwell visiting Popular Prices. 36 and 50 cts.
Horace
Grover,
'i’lie* knowledge that there are compara- early fi-icmls.
ton Saturday.
Ilallowel!—Amo Little of llallowell t<» her bmthor, Mr. Daniel Kiee.
Airam Worinell,
S< iilH <01 *rth’ al
; lively few flics this year will help ns to lie
Pease has taken off his Augusta coach Asa Libbey of said city, land and build
Mr. Bowen, political editor of tlio N«‘\v
Mrs. John C. Morrill and daughter
.
.. -----. .
Charles
Dow,
r. A. I.OVF.IOV'N, WutiTtllle
from Fairfield. It did not pay. He has ings in
mon* rcsiguod to tlio cold niglils ami
liallowell,
BlTiOO;
P.
Dunn
of
York
llemld
WH.S
iu
the
eity
.Monday
to
Lulu, ;ni(j Mrs. Alonzo B. Morrill and
T. <1. IIKAI.II’h, FairnrUI.
Joseph Percival,
one on the road from Oakland to Augusta. Ashland to R. Dnun of lUllowell, land in re|H>rt the pn»ceedings for his (taper.
stormy days.
children, went yestenlay to Morrison’s
Homer Percival,
J. S.. .IR.
Hallowell, $400.
TIIIH TFI.I.N
Ora Pierce returned from ILirlland tlie
I The Kciinoboc drive which wa.s here last Camp, Snow Pond, Sidney, where they
Oakland—T. Tobbets of Augusta to I first of the wt'ck.
wltv hr.Sifh
f’<irif//i
•lames Craig,
so CHINA.
I Friday has reatdied GcUdiell’s Corner, (he will remain several days.
M. Tebbets of Oakland, land and liiiild'Theo. Cromnielt,
vtl'l' klloHII. H lx iu'
Alvalt Leslie of Witiresler, Mass., who
igs
in
Oakland,
$1000.
I end of the drive, and thu iiiun have Imcn
I’HUHV
The event of tlie week was the grand
Col. I. MarsUni,
Owing to the press of local matter, the
TIIF
Pit
ittston—Jerome Hiiiduy of Pittstoii to has iK'cn visiting friends in the eity, r*
reception given Tuesday cvouiiig by Haf}i.aid off.
(••xl liHx U-t-n
i«x lliouNoah Boothby,
E. A. Ilauley
said town, land and turned homo Miuidav.
letter of lion. K. C. Burleigh, accepting
Icin IamI^^, A. O. U. W., of this place,
*y of
'
XIUkIx W lio IlItVV IIXi‘<l 11 ullt
Mr. S. 8. Vos*' is ul Wii-sl>iuglim *'aiu|*
.Mr. L. I’reshy, jr., government printer
buildings
in
Pittstoii,
$45;
E.
A.
Hanley
(•■xlll>.
Tlx-rilx iMitliliij
the
occa^on
of
their
third
anniversary
to
irv
James
FurUir,
r*
—
the Bepnhlican noniination of Maine, is
"’ImI
iH-ltri,
iok
I
H
k
ground.
of Pittston to L. Moody of Brooklyn, N.
at Uoston iKMtoftice, has joined his family, crowded nut this w’eek. Mr. Burleigh has
vitod guests and sister lodges. liighlaud
William-Murstuii,
ff*
Mr. M. Davis of Boston w)i'« in (4»wn
lAxlge from Augusta,
HTOHV
'
who have been S|)cn(ting a few weeks at a deep sense of the honor conferred and
"pwt . Keimobco . lA>d|„ Y., land iu E. Pittston.
Stephen Thomas,
hiisii ux«-i| tl, yHii will ii<‘< r 1h<
Vassalboro—Helen W. Frye of Nico Ttipsjlny.
from No.' Vassmboro, and ■ Whitefield
I liis fallier’s, Mr. L. A. I’resby of this <‘ity. 110)10.4 that his eondnet in the important
'III' liiinx'. Dui^ttlxlx, 'JTx-..
Dr. J. H. ilanson,
Lodge from Wbitefleld came os lodges laus, Cal., and Eunice H. Sewall of An
U«v. A. W. TolVitt of Srlh* wiw in tbv
A party on Great Pond the Hrst of the offiei's with whieh he has Won ontrnsUnl
Peter Pierce,
and many others were represented. About gusta to Ellen W. Jones of Vassalboro, city the first of thu week.
|ir<<t«-Ht;iiil utrl !•> il<> li<iiix«-v
ANTFI*
id m Vassalboro, 1450; Rebecett F
[ week re|)orted cxcellcut fishing, both pcreli will be a snnieicut giiaranteo of the faith
300 sat down to a sumptuous supper, the
fiouity. A<l>lr«'xx with
Horace Getcholl,
Chas. GpU'Iii'II and family nr«‘ at North. <». ilcN 1>. W
many courses, changes and resiUings re Dinsmore of Waltham, Mass., to A. M. ]K>rt for (ho seasmi.
i and Idack bass biting well. Daring a few ful and eon.scientions discharge of the du
Walter Gotclioll,
Bradley of Vassalboro, laud iu Vassaltioro,
quired
about
three
hours.
To
satisfy
all
minutes’ fishing, six Mack bass were eaiight ties that may hereafter devolve iipom him.
Kev. \V. t), and Mrs. .\y*'r of hiverett,
Hiram Cousins,
If you (‘4«iild (e.ifh a Im'ii I<> lay a carafter supper the company were entertained $150.
which weighed 17 1-2 pounds.
Waterville—.1, Wan-, L. E. Thayer and Mass., aiv visiting at t’lmih's Ste\i'n'<.
Benjamin G. Mitchell,
(ii't, wliiil a iH‘l|i sin- woiihl l>t' to tiir Iiouhi'by music and addresses from Judge An
lie depi-ocatc.s the inllncnce of the Mills
Air. and Mrs. M. L. Batenline are iil ki'cpi'r iu the spring!
drews of Augusta, Rev. Mr. Vinal of No. C. E. Gray, all of Waterville, to L. J.
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Nickerson cntcr- hill, and thinks that, the ballot being in the
Elijah Mitchell,
of saio city, land in Waterville, $49,- Danmrisetitta.
Vassalboro, and Dr. Johnson of White- Cote
Hosea Blaisdcll,
Krt. ry A Mi'iil _ __1 11. . . ,
.
I tiiiied a party from Massachusetts at thcii- hands of the working men, they will pro
field. Harlem lodge is in a very flourish 50; G. A. Pbillips and Harriet A. UedD. H. Swan was in town thi.s week.
A Wotuftu’a Discovery.
Joseph Mitchell,
collage at Great Pond. Mr. Nickerson’s tect their intert'sts by voting agjiinst it.
ing condition and the success of this meet iiigton, both of Waterville, to Matilda K
Mrs. Edwin 'Kowiie, Eva and .lolmti}
‘Aimtlmi- wonderful discovery has Im'v
I father, mother,- and brother were among
John G. Mitchell,
ing is gratifying to the members, and their Call, land in Waterville, $550; L. iv .iro home from a visit to .\ngnsta ami vi
Kcv. J. M. Foster, of Swatow, China,
iimdf
mid
that tcsi hy a lady in thin couiiThe following named gentlemen voted fine appearance and great interest in the Thayer and C. E. (iray, IwUi of Water- cinity.
I the number.
Iv. Disrasr ftintt'iii-d its viiili lies npon hri'
whose ai tiulo on "'Three Unules” wo iiiorder created a good impression in the yille, to Edw. Baldic of said city', land in
in
1840
the
Democratic
or
anti-slavery
Mrs. Lindsi'y and lier son J. .S. K. Shaw and r«*r seven years she withstood its
A new governor was received at the serUMl in our eoiutnns two weeks ago,
Waterville, $1*200; V\'. E . Edwanls of
community
I Kleetric Light station last week, which writes under date of July 9: ‘‘One of the ticket, but will this year vole for Harri The camp meeting was continued* uutil Waterville to Phillic UHm of said city, who have Ix'en Hto|i|)ing with Mrs. L's Hj^uest ti'sts, hnt her vital organs wi're iiiihrutlicr,
William Ray on Watt'r street, derinined and tlcatli s<‘enie<{ imniinent.
son
:—
land
in
Waterville,
$1(X)0.
I will smm be oomiected with the water three‘Uneies,’ HoinPi^k, came down to
this week; the last service was well at
Wiiithrop—D. Webster of >V'intlirYHi t») left 'rnesdny for their honn* in .St. ia>iiiH. For three luonths she coughed ineesHantly
Hon. K. lb Dunn,
tended and very iotcrcstiug. Sunday a.
whei-l. 'Fho governor will regulate and onr last t-oininnnion, and with him a
' /. Biinpson
■ 1 In \VinMiss Joiinie K. Sheldon, teacher in the and I’uuld not sleep. She Uinghl of us a,
M., Alfred 11. Jones preached to a large tlirop
Jerc. Furbish,
I ipve steadiness to the onrreiit.
|t, $535.
Girls' Latin Seiiool, Boston, H|H'nt her va- hotlle of Dr. King’s Now l)ise»*vi‘ry for
young townsman who had heard the
company. Tlie noon praise service was
Jacob Wing,
('onsuniptioii and was so much relieved on
tiou with her parents in this eity.
At the Go8{>o1 sorvioe of the Y. M. C. go-sjud some time ago and ucceptod it. To
conducted by L. W. Jones, and the after
taking first dose that she sle|it all night,
Hearts of Oak.
William Wing,
Profesmir E. S. Sheldon, of llarvart) and with «)iie iMtttle has la'en iniraeiilonslv
noon discourse by Rev. Fred Vinal
I A. next Sunday afternoon at 4 u’uloek, niy Huqirise he applied fur baptism. His
This play, which has been well noticed
David Gibbs,
F. E. Jones will star# for Kansas Oct. in The Times in odranoe, was pnaluccd University, is at his father’s in this city enn'd. Her name is Mrs. Luther ].<ntz.^’
I (Jcn’l Secretary Pierce will give a short experience was satisfactory, and the report
L. T. Bootliby,
Ist, to attend tbo Fn^uds’ y^early meeting, lost evening to a capital lumse, consider for n few days.
'Phns write Wllenriek & (.%). of ShelI tidk iqion some ’'peculiarities of the brought by our preacher, who had visited
Dr. C. C. Sheldon of Lynn, Mass., who hy, N, C.—Get a free trial bottle al .1. F.
Samuel M. Newhall,
and will visit other places m the west
ing the threatening state of the wcathI tniigne.*' All young men are invited.
him, confirmatory, so ho was accepted and
has been visiting his father, Dr. David .McManus’Drug Store.
2
Wm. Boleiitliio,
up
to
tbo
time
of
upeuiuK.
The
piece
is
KNIGHTS OF PVTlllAa.
aii.exoelleutone, full of thrilling incidents Sheldon, left last night for home.
Tlioro will bo two prcaeliiiig services baptized, and wo shall have two witnesses
Daniel Moor,
‘This
is
list
l(M*
gorge-iis
for
anything,”
Miss
Lilia
Gage
of
Boston
is
visiting
and startling aitiiations which, combined
I at the Mcthotlist cimrch next Sunday, by at the cily of Pak-lieo.”—Zion’s Advo
J. M. Criiokcr,
Pint Annual Meetlnff anil Fanulo of the with much pathos, make it one of the most her frietul, Miss May I’lsietor in this eity. g;i.s|ied a llrmtklyn ladle afLer eating li
Iteffiment at Waterville.
] the pastor. The subject in the evening cate.
Win. Keating.
enjoyable ever witnessed here. 'The act
M iss Floni Wat.stni js i‘cj«*rte<l seriously whole walertiM'lon.
Kev. lOdward C. Mileheli, D.D., presi
will l>c "Christianity in Politic.s" and
The First Regiment Uniform Rank ing was so excellent ibroaguiit that there ill.
The Verdict UuaujiiiouB.
Two Fluffs lUisml.
Every
young men are especially invited to lie dent, and teacher of Theology, Psychology
Knights of Pythias mot in Waterville is no necessity to partiooTari/c.
Miss Nettie Whetdei-, win* Inis lM'*'n very
W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bi|ipns, Ind., tesand Hebrew, of lAsIand University, New
Tlio raising of two flags, Tuesday even Tuesday for tlicir first annual meeting and role was well filled and none jiredominat- ill, is slowly improving.
I Jin-seilt.
tities: "I can ix-commend Kleetric Bitters
iiig over the other—in foot no company
Hattie 'Toliln has returned from her va- as the very la?st remedy. Every‘ ladtle
IVopIo, ospceialiy Indies, must exorcise Orleans, La., is making a short visit in ing,—one at the Head of the Falls and grand field day. The regiment was under that has appeared here for a long time
eution
s(H>nt
at
Livermore
l''alls.
Waterville,
accompanied
by
his
family.
oiiotlior
on
the
Plains
gave
the
Republi
sold has given ndief in every case, tine
tlie
command
of
Lieut.
Cal.
John
Sabine;
has shown such an even balance and so
are in boarding horse cars while thcrii is
Lizzie Ainns has n'snnn'd h r )»osilion mat) look six laitllcs, and was cim'd of
I siiy unusual stir on the street. One lady Dr. Mitchell graduated from Waterville cans {iccnliar satisfaction. The Winslow Major, D. E. Small, Belfast; Adj't, Henry judicious a cast. But "Little Crystal” behind the counter, after a two weeks’ va- I'hcnnmtism of 10 )'ears’sttuiding.” Ahraand "the baby” — surely they must have
I bad a narrow cscni>o Tuesday evening from College iu 18-19, ^ml (luring his rcsidciieo club kindly came over to visit tlio local Sabuie, I^wiston; Surgeon, Dr. B. W. a word—the former so winsome, lovable, uation al the home of her parents.
ham Hare, <lrnggist, Jltdiville, t)hi«», af
I lieing mil over by a team winch became here was corresjwndent for the Mail, a clubs, and helped to make the occasion a Jackson, Belfast; (Quartermaster, Charles modestly self-pcMesed and (liiiuant—her
Mrs. Bmy and danghters have retnrm'd firms: "'rill' Im'hI st'lling medieine I have
IMirt
of
his
work
being
a
rtqiort
of
the
^icrfect
success,
and
deserve
and
have
the
Knowltoii,
Augusta;
Chaplain,
M.
A.
ever handled in my *2t)yc.irs’ experience,
acting, oonsidering her yeai^, without a from a protracted stay at C’lsrts Hill.
I frighteiieil by the procession just as she
C(H)lidge trial, which took plneo while he tliaiiks of our (icople. Tlie line was foniied Auburn; Borg. Maj., L. P. llimtoon, Ixiw- flaw; and the real baby iu lung clutbcs,
William H. Downey is again in the eity, is Eleelrle Bitters.” 'I'lioiiHaipls of others
I Krius .stopping on the car.
was a student
in the college.
After fill at the Cominon, and marched to tbo rail- iston; Qt^. S., F, W. Mason, Bath; Cotq. just "too ouumng for Chytliing.” The after a few weeks’ sojinirn at < )ld (Ireluml have added tlit'ir testiiminv, so that llii'
..............
„
A year ago yesterday Mr. N. .1. Norvenliet is nnanitnous tljuLj;.ketrie Bitters
up variousI irnuundJu, poftiUoua—iiJi'tlitw •nmd^ tniids irt’ Temple^ stectft
;.;TSlFrimjrBT"irfnt~‘ttetfghter' 8m^
le^T’iTwnouunTr ‘nmUTyerJ^
Ijiit.lutgan hil bpsiiiMSiin WaloastUa as a
iOQsly
■jfiuitnfi; 1n1ftniHii|~
jfi“'Trr"iyr?P
DrrMii
ww PlWBent aii3" jSafaHefi'

Our Great

Closiiiir Out Sale!
WCERIES AND PROVISIONS:

•^i'CLOSI NO 4STEWART BROS.
OUT
RUBBER BOOTS and SHOES.
SALE
AT VERY LOW PRICES I

AMERICAN RUBBER COMPANY'S

CITY HALL,

Will continue

TWO WEEKS!

Waterville.
I

TUESDAY, September 4.

“Hearts of Oak," All Medium-Weight
Clothing at

A Simple Story,
A Household Word.

......

[oy a iwtHrytod tdprtFefilatiirtr iiPn
daugliter is engaged there* ih teaeliihg.
lAmdoii, ami president of the Baptist P. X. Angier, Esi]., of Ijowiston.
Damon Division, No. 1, Jjewistou, Copt. itay, together with well executed music
Mamie Boshan is in the cily for a short
Theological School, Paris, 1878-82. Ho
The procession then moved to the Plains, George H. Cobb; Belfast Division, No. 2, bv Mias Robertson, wbo eoriud much ap stay.
plause last evening.—The Daily Times,
was president of the Roger Williams Uni which was In a blazo of glory.
The Capt. M. W. Welch; Auburn Division, Aug. 23, 1888.
Mrs. M A. Macoinlier Inus gone away
versity,' Njisliville, Toiiu., 1884-85, and 8i>Aoe around the speakers’ stand was filled No. 3, Capt. Granville Blake; King Divis
for a few weeks, iuteuding to KjM-ud (*arl
A QUKHTION OF BKAI.TII.
cIccUmI to Ills present jiosition in 1887.
of tlio time in the Aroostook.
by a great crowd. Judge Hall mode a ion, No. 4, Auguste, Capt Fred I!. Owdfi
Miss Bidlc Holt has gone to Foxeroft
Uichanl ClifTonl, who iNiards at Mr. very cloqiumt speech, and lutrodnood 'Fheo Bath Division, No. 5, Capt. George H
What lluklnff Fowder fibsil w«> 1Im*T
for a few weeks’ visit.
Aiuii.Ha Shoi‘^*’s, olT the Oakland road, Birnard, Esq., of Biddeford, who made Clark.
This plain question comes Isuiik' lo every
Havelock Ijodge of this city gladly wel housekoeper. Wo all desire pure and
near the lino, left homo last Saturday ail CArnest speech in French. He was
morning, going ns it was iup{>oscd to see followed by Mr. Angier in tbo same lan comed tlio visiting Kuigbts, who arrived wholesome food, and this cannot Ih; had
Alix.
4«. |!h‘ wU»< <<l IN ler
his hrothor, Joshua ClitTord. That night guage. IjBvi Ijoshus spoke next, giving at ten o’clock in the forenoon, and report witii tlie use of impure or pDiHonuus bukiiig Ill
(Kiwder. There can be.no longer a ques- fooler ll ixni; Aug. W, totim’ w ifu "t (lux <'are)
Mr. ClilTonI who is 77 years old could not some accounts of his oonneoUon witli the ed at K. of P. Hall. From eleven to twelve tioii that all the cheaper, thwer grades of A son; Aug. ‘.nili, to lli«< wife of .nweiili N. Ullixitl
A
ilaughtur;
Aug.
ZM,
to
tlio
wifo of MArceltuii
Doraocratie
party
and
of
his
reason
for
the
Lewiston
Brigade
Ihmd,
which
acoombe found, and next inurning his noice
baking {lowders contain either alum, lime, CiuliiuHii H ilaugilter.
gave notice of his disappearance, and joining the Republicans. Ilia speech was (lanied tlie regiment, gave a concert at or pbosuliatic acid. As loath as we may
Arrangements have boon made for a su- twiMity-flvo men joined in the search for forcible and pointed, and was espooially Monument Park, which was thoroughly be Co admit so much against what may
I hcN of educational classes to bo givenfreeto the missing man, who was found at last severe toward those who have abused him enjoyed by all present, the last piece—a have been some of our houKchobl gods,
there can bo no gainiaying'the unanlinoas
leiiilMirs of the Y. M. C. A., ami they will in the I'crcivjd wchmIs on the Shurcy road for leaving the Democratio party. His hunting scene—being esiiecially fine. Tbo testimotiy of the official
“• iiitt ebeinists.
eMi
Indeed, l»iiliH‘ l.'fK.'iiruiK'.Llh of OMkinmI.
hardest
hit,
and
tlie
one
most
relished
by
baud
is
oue
of
the
best
in
the
State.
I U‘ ojKin ill a few days. The classes will com- by Frank Sturtovant. The old goiitleman
analysts seem to find no baking powder
hi (.'liiituii, Aug 23, Mr. Alston II. WoliU-r of
I poHc vocal mnsic, peimmnsliip, mechanical imagined he was at home, and had un- the crowd was one on Col. Bunker of the
At 11.40 the commands reported at entirely free from some one of these ob Cllitnui, Hiui MIm .iowulitsiiu n. t'aray of HI.
,
.x.. .
jectionable ingredients except the Royal, Frnncliii, t.'miiula.
I drawing and matbomatics. All young men d.csscd and laid down. He thought the Democrat. Mr. Phillips closed tlie speak headquarters, and in fatigue dress marched and
Ill Mt. Vernon, August IU. Mr. llerlnTt KiI{ol>that they report as chemically pure. liiiaai
of Mt. Vernon, lusl MIssUim' Wiiliainx of
I dchiriiig to study in either class are Invited bouse leaked, and had evidently wandered ing of the evening, and the dompo- to the Rink where Caterer Marry bad We find
some of the baking powders ad
IW leave their names with the Secretary at around a good deal, scattering is clothes uics marched to the Common and broke prepared a sumptuous banquet.
vertised os pure, to oonteTu, under the
At two o’clock the regiment again teste of Prolesson Gbjtodler, Ilabirthaw
|out'e.
and money in various places. When foupd ranks.
SDeatf)^.
formed in front of K. of P. Hall, in full and others, nearly twelve per oeqtuf lime,
The beautiful large oil painting of Gen* ho was very weak, having eaten nothing
. Rally at Skowhegaii.
while others are mode Ird^ aluUi with no
Ill WatervUlu, Anguxt‘.Si, .feiniln U., youiigisil
uniform, Major A. H. Ploisted, of this city, cream of tartar. This, qre presume, aslllun-isou, wbioli adorned the hall Mon- for a lung time, and having been exposed
I’he Waterville Battallion, oooompanied
„„..................._...,Agisl
ami........
1 .
ilaugliUr
of Win. higlit, ai ' Ifiyearx
“.............
'iaint powei
Winslow. Aug. 24. Mm. AaaU'na llullei
|d«y evening, was exhibiteil by Mr. M. k. to tbo rain with no protection but his by a baud, will go to Skowhegon Monday nuirabal. After marching through the oounu lor tuei? loox oi leoireliiiig
principal streets, the line passed in review as sometimes complained of ' by the oouk,
li'iiNlituaii, and was executed by Mr. IL IL shirt.
hi
tJIutUin,
Aug.
‘
i
4,
Mr.
(.'liarlux
It.
lim
night to join in tlie big rally. The Loyal
oud for the bitter taste fou^io the bis
Yl yuarx.
It'ochraii formerly with Mr. C. G. CarleThe Eiistcrn State Fair o^icued aus I^eague of Bangor, and other companies at the Elmwood before the Mayor and cuits so frequently complained of by our agist
Ill Newton Outre, Mum., Aiig.24th,Mr«. Ni
K., wife of (leu, K. llarrowx, aim ilaugliter of
(oil.
Tlie pointing is 7x10 feet, and piciously at Bangor Tuo8<lay. Many im- will be present. Speeches by Hon. James city government. After a short recess, selves.
Hmilli of Auburn.
the tine was again formed, and marched
1a fine appcarauoo. The price is only proveiuoiits have miulo since lost year iu
G. Blaine, Gen. Swift and others. Trains
I
and it ought to bo pitrobased, to be the accommodatiuiis for exhibitors. The will probably leave at 0.45, of which due to Mouuraeut Pork, where drill, manual of work dune by these (Kiwilsn, tbs pbysiarms, and dress parade took place, wit oioiis assure us that lime and alum token
I KR'd as a banner during these procecsiun greatest interest centered in the horse dtnotice will be given.
nessed by a large number of people, who into the system iu such qusutitiss os this
I times.
partmont. 'Hie Kennebec Journal, In iU
ore injurious. 'Their physiologioot effects
were very much pleased by the precisiou ore indigestion, dyspepsia, or worse evils.
Bicycle Races at Fairfield.
account
of
Uie
horses
which
ore
to
compete
No Uher preparatiuu has won success al
(iuito a party of Waterville and Fair-'
with which the different maneuvers were
The question naturally arises, why do homo equal to Hood's Sartapoiiila. In
i^ole
Tlie
bi^ole
races
Monday
drew
a
Urge
fur
the
regular
society
prcmiiinui,
says:
I field young people went on a straw ride
these
cheap
baking
i*uwder
rn^eni
use
Lowell,
Mass., where It Is roadc. It Is now,
were well contested and exeoutiMl.
I Kriday night to Mr. Rieluiitlsou'H on the "'Thu large stable which has been erected crowd,
resulted os follows: The first was a five
At six o’olook the Knights were ten these things? Amm is three cents s as It bos been for years, the leading medicine
by
Mr.
C.
H.
Nelson
for
the
housing
of
bis
fur
purifying
tbe blood, and toping and
I fiver rood, near the Vaasalboro line. On
pound, lime still cheuiier, while oresm of
mile race, in which five men entered, Wya eollation at the Bink by iiavelook tarter costs thirty-five or fer^. The rea strengUteuIng the system. This " good name
I (heir way home, when just across the own hursoH during the fairs hold here, is er, Fairfield, Duutuii, Skowhegon, Prayi dered
at
home"
la
"a
tower of strength abroad."
Fairfield, Dow and Darling of this city. I.x>dge. The festivities lasted till a little sons for the chemical purit/ of the Royal
I lielHistioook bridge, a wheel broke down, eomplotcly filled. Mr. Nelson exhildU The
It would require a volumu
prise was a medal given by the Ken- after nine, when the regiment marched to Baking Powder were recently given iu
fourteen
horses,
ton
of
which
are
stallions,
People to print all Lowell people
I obliging the imrty to walk in to tlie city,
the New York Times in an iotaresting de
nebeo Ramblers Association oompoted of
^
have said In favor of Hood’s
I where Capt. Jewell’s “Wide Awake” was viz.: Nelson, Dictator Chief, Col. West, riders iu Fairfield and Waterville. Wyer the station and took trains for home.
scription of a new luethud (or refining arfiartaparilla.
Mr. Albert
The whole affair was a grand suecess, ^Is, or crude cream of tartar. It seems
I procured, in which the Fairfield jMirty Red Hawk, Wilkes, llerolight, Brilliant, was the winner iu 2ti minutes and 25 teeI
A11
al » East Pine'
and will do much to increase the popular that it is only under this proesss that cream
kvwvssi
Lowell, for 10 yeart
I (uiule the remainder of their journey Griffin, Mecbaulo, and May Prince; to- onds. Dutton second, Pray third, Dow
llie interest ity of the uniform rank of thu growing of tarter eon be freed from' tbs lime uotu- employed as boss carpenter by J. W. Beuuett,
gcUior with the mares Aubino, Hazel, and fourth and Darling fifth.
I ■afely.
ml to it and rendered cbemlosUy pure; president of the Erie Telspbouo Company,
^entered In the mile race between Patten
Edna. Mr. Nelson is by far the largest ^ Skowhegon and Ames of Foir&ld. order of young men.
that the poteute and plant tot this oost the bad s lame ninniog tore eome on his 1^,
The ignorance in regard to the quesindividual
exhibitor
iu
this
department,
Raking Powder Gomp2a'
Gomptfay abSbt which troubled him a year, when bo'began to
Roysl lutkiug
HAH BAKBOfl.
Tliis was
Hy Ames in 82^ which was
[ of the ^y apd the respective candidates,
half a tmllkm dollon, and that they
*''' Bioiu- lakellpod'sBorsaparina. Tbe sore soon grew
iRiaeriug the high wind- A
I was illustrated Monday afternoon on the and his horses aro too well bimwu to need
less In size, and In a short time disappeared.
Trk Buirrs, Ur. Dosanr Fnnnv, tein exolusivs ooutrol of ths Hfibls.
more jmrticulur description.” Other gr^ shout gmtea the viotor, and his
I I'srk. When Mr. Blaine was speaking
Asg. 80, 18H8.
Prxffeesor kloMurtrie, late riusfeheuUt
friends took him from his wheel and bore
Jos.l>«npby,«4Cen.
entered* for promiunia are. Chance, him ou their shoulders around the tnmk.
trsl Street, Lowell, bad
PralSO
of
tbe
Department
of
Ajpfsttltnre,
at
I one man said to another, "Here's Jim horses
Wo think a leitev from one of the moet
I Hhtinei trying to get lui to vote fur him by Rogers & Soper; Victor Boy, by N, The third rmoe, a three mile trial, was a delightful spots uu the Maine ooost lusy Washington, D. C., mode an examination swelUnga and luio^
Hood'a
of this process, and raported upon the re- on bli face and neck.
Gilbeit; and Resolute, Farmere* Glory, deadbeat between MeArs Wyerond Pmyt
|»guiii.” IVliea Mr. Milliken arose, one
be of iutgrest to ibe resden of the Moil. suits
siteiusd in Uie refined
*.........................
'‘luod'crsstm of tar wbich no^’,«»mp»- Saraaparllis
and Voltiua. by Appleton Webb, esq. In time 12.26.
j ‘ocpiirMlof the other, "os i^oraiitas hlmHere we have the most pieluresque sosn- tar. The following extract from his re lilla completely enred.
the
cattle
department,
Hail
C.
Burleigh
Mra. a W. Marriott, wife of tbe Plrat AsI icif,” «Who is he?” "Ob, he’s one of
Sofs 0 par coat. laYealmMO,
ery to bs found in Maine. In the disteooe. port would seem to auswer ths qnsstiou
repeated at the head of this aritole, and aiaUiit Fire Engineer of Lowell, aaya that
I (lii'in orlUers Uiat’s been hired to speak Hiid lliomas G. Burleigh are the leading
One of ibe safest investments for Green Mountain, with the Bummit House, which is so frequently propounded by ibe fur 10 yeara abe waa troubled with stomach
exhibitors of HerefonU, and Howard &
I for Blaine.
disorder and sick headache, which nothing
money Is a 0 par cent Lombard Ixioo. U plainly seen, and many lesser slsvstioas, housekeeper:
Ellis of Fairfield of Shorthorns.
"1 have examined tbe ureun of tertol' relieved. Tbe attacks came cn every tortI have sold those loons for several yson, while at due side we have 8«lUvau oud
('harles Giliuau will oommeiice immedi
take b«r bed,
The Lockwood Co., which has for a to many of the most eoreful invsstm in Seriate, and id froot, easweeted fay tbs used by tbe Royal Baking Powder Comtin- night. When she wu obUted to
I ^>ly to erect a 30 tenement block on bis
any noise.
ny in tbe manufacture of their hskuig and vras unable to endore
took Hood'a BaraaporllU, and after a time
I Uiid formerly known as tbo Uiliuaii bog. long time btwn put to great auuoyaiioe WslervilLe and vicinity, and whenever yon blue waters of Freuobnwii’s hty, is Bor
powder, sud find it to be psrfeetiy pure the attacks ceased enUrrty.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . from
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lime
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .iu any. form,
'
I.
I Tlio building is to be situated at the ex- and oxiiouse (oostiug about $4000 in the have $10U to $5,000 whieh you wish to Harbor, where with a thirty ininutee* soil, sud. . . . . .free
Many more might be given had we room,
llrcme north end of the lot and will be lost two years) by waste coming down loon ou thoroughly reliable seenrity, at a oue con flud himself in the nolae oud din oheoiieol teste to wbleb 1 have aubmiUed tel tbe reeonuDcodaUon of people of terwell,
the
river
from
Fairfield,
filed
a
peUtiou
tbe
Royal
Baking
Powder
prove
it
per-, wbo know us, we ask you to trf
I ri'iusked by a street out of Bilvor street.
fair rote of interest, I sbunUl be plMued to whieh is what makes Bor Harbor; and after
bsolthful and free froai
from dYdry
ovory del
oeleI it will be 200 feet long by 40 wide aiul aguiust eertain |iartua In Fairfield for con have you call, whether you may deetds to looking around here for a tiros, esn lake feotly Boolthful
teriotts oubetenoc. TIm Royal Itekiug
oue of the many ebarming drives, or go up Powder te purqyt in quality owd bigl^ in SMdbyaUdniciUts. glisisteffS. Pfstersdoaly
j (hree atones high, to be finished iu 4eue- tempt of court in disobeying tbo injunc purohass or wot.
JOHM WaEK.
Green Mountein and return, after whiuh ■teMj1^ of
of any baking
U “
|H>wdaF of which 1 byO.LUOOUdOO., Afothseailss, LewsU.Kssa
I (ui'iits of 4 roeius each, and will bo let at tion of Uie court oomniamling them not to
WotsrvUls, July 1888.
Im will, without doubt, be guid to rsliini to haveI know lodge.'"
throw mill waste into the river. lAst
1^ average of $4 a teoemout.
100 Doom On* Dollar

jy .L'wBpgfcApA
I IiIh lirst order yesterday was by the some
I Kviitleinen. By the faithful and conscioiiI tioiis jiorformanoo of his duties Mr. NorI rin Inis built np a good business.
Onr readers have probably noticed the
1 hrge miinbor of real estate transfers in
I tli(^ city. The Keniieboc Journal says tliis
I U'ai-s "good witness to tlio prosperity and
I r;i|>id growth of our sister city. In pr<>~
I iMirlion to the number of iiiiinbiUiiitH they
I tre many more than in any other city or
I town ill Konnebco county.”

SSirtbiS.

1

Home Evidence

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

.L.

,,

"f

ACTUAL
COST!

J. PEAVY & BROS.,
31 Main St., Waterville.
jfor S)alt, €o llitnt, €tc.
[AtlvcrtliHiiiit'iita iiiiib-r tiilx licwl, FIfti'i'ii r«‘iitK
a hull ••iicli hiiuTlloii, «<iixii a Itti orilur. No •■Icirgii
tt*ax tliioi MI ccntJi.l

FOR SALE.

IRST CLASS TEAMS
AT REASONABLE BATES,
----AT THK----

New Livery aod Boarding Stable.
W. H. SMITH, PropV,

UK) c>ia)i'4i lliMiati Uitx <10 Fairllubl roail.iiear
M. C. U. It. Sliopx. Ti>riiix ■•any hiuI tlllfx |MTf<H-(.
2 .Mnrkrt Uiinb-c Kiirnix, lii Whixlow, witlilii a
iiilic ........ ....
lirfilgo. I Kariu in Kalrllchl al
II UM-ul bitrgitlii. LSI City |,n|N ill iloalraliln Jim-hI-

lllcx.

’Hit) alRliiD U lit t'hargD of a 4-oMi|»etent luntler.

1., 1>. OAUVKiC, Founawllorat '

IToi'I'lic liiiiiifxlcioi of iliu lido S. r l*««wucr ii
'•tr<*rc<l fur xnlo. ll lx n vitry •lexiralilo i>ro|H>riy
xl(iiHli<<l on Park Hlnmt, In tlio uonlral part of
Widorvillo, (lint can Iw Uiiiglit at a giHai liiirgitlii
If
{'or aoou. liM|ui^ on ibu iiruiiilMiar

’liming man (icrNpirt*'/ ipu'ries
He will if Iic’h wet euongh.

o. A. UNION MTKF.KT.--------

Beware of Vrauil. aa mjr nanw aad Ihr prim art
■tampol ou tiM* bottiim of all my ailvcrUMyl kImmsi
lM-fort> IvavluK tlM< factory, wlilcli prouvt iIm* wearefa
aaaiiiat ihlgti
go«Mta. If _a _
aicalrr
_____IkI' L prictM uikI inferior .............
oFcni w. I.. IhHialsa xImmw at a rc>luc«il prli'c,
' oil wfOiout my uaiiM’aiwl iirk'« alaiui
OB tiM) liutUiui, i^it liliu down aa a fraud.

TO LET.
All eligible new teiiemciit to let.
'K. 1«.
47tf.
Havings Bank Building.

evil.

Apply at tlio MAIL OPKIiJK.

TO RENT.

A pUMUMUt (l•n••||||•||t,»( Al Klin Htrvat.
Iahj (’ahins were Htrong
liolds of love, contentment,
health ami happiness. C'<m>ii
skins were iiuiled lo the
d«a>r and tlu'y wore the ha]*py homes of strong, healthy, Aliy one (Iralriiiff w kihmI liiialii««aa, euiialaiilig of a
iiolile men tlnd women. 'I'he Kitnplii lint
ffeetive remedies which carried tliem to
green old age are now repnaluccd in War
POM
tier’s "'ripjM'eniMM*” and Warner’s laig
QBNTLHMIM.
C'uhin Sarsaparilla and other laig Cahiii
'nm only
I.Rfm
HlKMt
sawiuth
lb..Wx TlIKKAit
to hurt
Remedies.
Aloo, IIIIIImisI II»||, fee (,'r*-*iin«Md Itoltllng tits
te fet-ii
fee eeev
oml WILL N«>T I ' '
Itnaiiiree. will do well to »4l«|r«*aa
W. L. IMl:)l)<iLAti K4 HIKIK; Vlw tVrterueP wd
........
. well
A man of smatl calibre is the greatest
nIy iuml-w
'* I94 Mwie. Kquols eusbau-aiwle
luiiHi'dlutely for teruia.
ehote
MHW eosUfur
eosUfur ff>m
I
M to . .
lMlr<^
—
ttajio policb miiok.
W> -If „
II. J. i<^i:.,ic'i*oiiiCM,
........
otlrood
Meuu aiMt larttt-r Carrlrra oil wear ttiew.
Driinki-tinean or tlio l.hiitrir IImIiII Foat- WATKItVIl.I.K,
tinuoili Inside M ■ llsitd-Mewed Mime. No Tack* or
MAINK. Wes
'Ijirrwl
to
hurt
tlie
feet.
tlvoly C’linMl liy mliiitiiUiorliiff Hr.
W. L. IMIUULAN StJlO SHOK B unexcelled
fur lieavv weer. Best Calf Hla>e for
u
Ilalnoa* (luhlrii H|N*«-lfh-.
. .. tbe urt-..
#10
l^e'W'CAX-cl.
Wt L. IMHJULAU St.lSI WOBKINCIMAM’H
W'-""*
It eun Imi given in a cup of c4ilT«e or tea with
HIlOK Is tlie best hi tbe world I r rouffb wear; use
pair ought b> wear a maa a year.
out the knawliHlgu of the pemiii taking it; is
will pay leu itollHni for liiforiiiatlou leailhig
W. C IMUOLAif9 liMpB FOB BOYS to
alMolutely hartiileaa und will effect a iwrnia' toitlie
iMinvictloii of tini peraoii or peraoiis wbo the Itiet HcImm>T HJmni Iq the woTU.
itent and a|ie«dy cure, whelliar the natieiit is a lieflliHl ilni aprliig on the Pray farm on Ulliuaii
W. L. MOVOLifi Sl.Vd YOtlTU** UrbMl
hoa give* llir eiimU Beys a rhseifwi to wear the beat
iiMMlrrate drinker or an sluoholio wreck. Htreci.
X workl.
5
ThuiuutmU of dniukarda have haau luada teni11. I. 8TKWAET.
All (uotle lo
ll__
fcowgrMi,sIhitUMiaiMt
t
Lom. If not sold
|ierat« men who have taken Golden 8|i«cifio in
lier, wnte
by your dealer,'
their coffee without their knowledge, arid totMtT—Between
North
Voasalbitro
ami
Wins*
■W. L. DOUOUU
DOUOLAe. Br«okten, Mm*.
day believe they quit drinking of their own IJ low asiiutll plaklelutwi. 'Urn Aml«r will etin*
frJewiU. TTNKVKU KAIUS. The syaUm (er a te^or upon thu owner by notifying l>. M.
of North VosoalUiro, or leaving It at tiu
oime iiiipreguuUid with the HueciUo ll heoouiea Cliatree
ail utter iiiiiKMaiblity fur the Ihiiior' appetite to oAtue of Uiki paper.

FOR SALE AT ONCE.

Fruit, Cigar and
# W. L. DOUGLAS
Confectionery Store, $3 SHOE.

Hxiat. Kor full iwrlieiilunt, adorvaa (KILDKN
8FEC1K1U CO., IMA Race St.. Clueiunati. O.

OHT—A bunch nt keyn in which woa two Fuel
— J HH
( ^dm ■ keys
•- and • other
■ valuable
.........................
keys. 11i«
Aiider will be aullably rewanitMl by leaving them
at the J’ost Oflice.

I

New Uvery Stable.
WEBB &

Nortb Kennebec
A Choice Variety of PLAITS FOR SALE
Agricultnral Society.
Livery
J^flAMJKUN WANTKD, ournar of Klin
nu4 Hchool Hts.
tetr.

'Hid fulliiwing are the iniraca (or Trotting lunl
•
. grouiula
‘..Vpt.
Itiinnlug to luku iilorv
nt the Fair
IHhidMU: —

Tt'KNUAV, HKFT. IM.
No. I-fan. For
2 ill 3.
No. 2 -fJU. For
IniaU, 2 In 3.
N>». 3-f‘2e. Kuiiiiliig
i’liilH’* to Int tllvl<letl.

‘i yt'Aiv olil. Mile huats.

AT MY RESIDENCE.
Corner of Kliu nnd Hebool MtreeU.

MHX. F. W. IIAHKKI.L.
Agent for Burr's (Freeport) Oreeuhoiuws.

) year otil, One half mile
rac«. I inlle, 2 In 3.
Four te enter, 3 to abut.

WKONKHIIAV, HKIT. I(».
No. 4-flU). 2.00 ClMa.
No.
..... .5 Iu................
.IWJ. 2..........
.Vo. ti'-flU). Free (urBlI.
No conilltiunal eutrlea. Kutrum clooe Hepleuiber
15 Uocea gorerned by uatboiutl rule*. .\ny horse
dlaluin-liig the AcM rts-elves Ant iiioney only,
I'lirxea to M ibvi«iw)l. Five to enter, three to xlart.
AH pMrtr*
in /u((. F.ntriun'e itixtlMl iwr cent.
Five tier cent to lu'eoniiUiny nomination.
A. H. MAXWKI.L. AVe'g.
w II.

Messenger’s Notice,
orvit K or rii*'. sukuivr or kkiokukc (ot'xrv.
HTATF. OK MAINE.
KKasKnat •».
August», im
riMlIH IsUi give uotloe, thatoo Um 2Uii day of
I. Aug...............
Aug., A.r>- iMWi,. a warrsitt
Iu iusolvvni-y wo*
_
-............
out ot tite OiUrt of lujM»lv«nvy for oahi
Coiuity ut K«'unt<b«c, against th« estate o( said
JAMEH il. KKF.NE, of Watervlllv,
111
Couuty of KviuhiUm.', adjudged to be on

lus<»lveut liebtor,
petition
■ ibl - on......
“*■ - of' -sakl tebUrf,
—
Ittteu wsa
ttltJ uu tbe —
kid day of Aug.
whIrUpetiL........
- -................

A.Jl. IwS, to whU.-h «late lutereel
be tsHupui^i
tsHuputedi that tlie payment of any ilebu to
" ....' the transfer ami delivery
or by said l>«bb«r,

of any pro)i«rty by bim ore (orbidileu by law;
tbal a iiieellog of tbe Creditors of said Iwbl
to i>n>ve tbeir debts and cbousa one or more
__jguees of ills estate, will be buld at a Court of
OJisig
Insidveucy to be boldeu at I'rolMUe Court Uouui,
in AuguaU.un Mumbty lbe2Ubday of Keptember,
oivuu amWiuy boml thetUte Urst above wrltleu,
JAMFA 1*. mix. Beputy ttberiff.
As Mceeenger of tbe Court of luoidveuey (or sobl
County.of Keuuebee.

Sltf

-----XlIJiD-

Den Block Tailor Shop!
H CASTLE,
Practical Tailor

Kurinerly ttf Winlhntp, Imve opened a New

Stable!

ON SILVER STREET,
3 Doors West of Post Office.
Hiiqile oml Ituuble'reams of all kimto. Boek*
will run b* ami fr<mt all traliw. Ortlere left at
Htable will roeelve prompt aUeution.

JOHN WARE.
Dealer iu

INVESTWENT SECURITIES
tluverDOMUt, Bute, City ami lUllroad Bunds procured (or luveetmeut‘ ■at loweel market prteee.
AukJiT or TUK

Lombard Investment Company

Beg* te HiiitouiMD that he ho* openud a slioft for (Capital fully paid, 91,lAt>,(M».UU: lUerrve, Burplua,
general
and Cmirvlded FruAU, 96110,UOOJJO).
Fur tbe sale of tbeir 9 per eeut (luarautetNf
IsMUM from 9VXI to 96,U00 uu Western Forms
wurUi I to 6 times theoiuounl loaned. 'Ilia Mml*
annual Interest eoupuus paUi at tbe (.'umpony’e
uUlce iu IbMton, or fif desired, et MerebnuU' NAihtuai Bonk, Waterville. lu Myeore’ eiperlaut'o
tbe managers of tbls (>jm|uuiy Imve not loet a dol
lar of luveetore’ money lu th«w loons.
iVe /osnreHc* vrriifm in tmlsittutiut rvfhi6/«
(vetpoatos ul foK>eslru2«s.
OtBce lu MerchonU’ Natloual Bonk Bulbihtg,
Watvuviixii.
Mvina.
<ilv« UM m wmll Iwfarw pteejng ordaro.
KKVMgnicu Coenw.—lu Ftvboie 0>urt. at Au
wlU pmy ywu.
SuiiO
gusta, on tbe seeund Mtnuloy of August, iwe.
relillous having beau preaeiitad by tbe widows
ut Jouatiiou (). Boule,
of WotenrUte. and
Uc-uJ. F. Ueyoobto, Ute of Bbluey, deoeoead, |iW
ollowonoe out of tbe pereonol estalee of sold
OttUKUZb, that notlee ibeteuf be given three
On the Messalonskee
weeks sueoeaslvely prior to the flnt Monday of
wwtwm .«««,
Moll, ma iweapaner
iwwapopar
ipi. w»,.'
next, in IIbe WotervilU
1 Imve Uiroe good eosy-ruwlng buete wblvb
^.luted iiMWotervilW,
printed
iiMWote....... tbot
..... --aliperMHU iuleresUd
will lot at rtmsouoblu rates.
,
* • *•
to be held at
umy attend at• a ••FrubtUe
Court- teen
i
11. H. UinrCUlMtMK. Augusta, and show cause. If any, wby tbeprayer
of* sobl petitions
................
sbuubl‘ •not* be ----‘.oa.
grouti
Al (hoMirtdge’s Jewelry »Mire.

Fine Cnstoin Tailoring.

Laliiii’ • FasbioBalile • "Tnilor-laile"
JicBtieii*Si)sciaIty.

ROW BOATS TO LET
‘Smiu

tm Main Street.

Attest: UOWAMD OWEN. UegUtW

OWNINCI A IIOMK.

N

EW JOB PRINTING
DEPARTMENT.

A nO<)M FOR TIIR LEMON.

FIX LIQUiDA eOMFOUND,

Honifthliiff within • Foor M»n’i Rmtch,

“I was jiMt thiaking,” said Dr. John R.
(tilman yesterday, “how foolish people
lliiltillnir A IfoniM* In fl«rtlon>.
'I1in flrnt
ncrdt'd, on a roiipte’ii ar- are. About an hour ago I had occasion to
riviiif^ at iimtiiro yearn and fitting mar- visit a neighlmriog dnig store. At the
riod, in a lioiiic. Th«* old pniverb nmn, soda-water counter there was a score of
“'riio cage Hni; tlmii the bird." SUU ex men, women and children, most of them
igencies will arise where delays are dan drinking decoctions containing phosphoric
gerous. It is fair to presume, bowover, acid. If the public were aware of the
that few tboiightftil
marry without dangers that accompany the use of phos
. f'
•people
•
Home nimncinl rosttrvo to fall liack u|Km phoric acid it would not Im in sueh oomIVo-^'V’- '’I'yix--,
and the l>CHt tiling to liavo on haitd in a mon use. When people use phosphoric
pioce of land. Ixtt us adviiio flnt, then, acid to excess ss tliey are now doing at
TVo-W
tliiLt every |)oor young man buy a piece of soda fountains it tends to exhaust the
laud, nay at the eoat of a couple of tiun- entire system, producing woakiioss and
dred tlollarn, and make bin wife a wed debility, which are chameterized hv apathy
ding pn'Hent of the deotl, conveying the and torpidity of the mind and body. Con'lilt- Sijtoolc,
name to her. Wo put the ooHt low be tinned iisk of this acid will be prMuctivo
cause a iwKW man will not ex)>oci to obtain of dlarrhn'a and inability t<» resist disease.
a ct'iitnil location ii|N)n the inoHt {utpiilar Every draught of air will superinduce
cold. Kiiiallv, it will affoot the bones and
'W''< > I'll: 1JIOII, Htrcet of (be town. Indeed, if be eoiild
obtain Hiieb a lot bo would no longer Iw then—well, the jig is up.”
“What are the s{)eoial symptoms, doop(K>r, and therefont all we have to Hay
upon thin topic would Imi inapplicable to Uir ?”
“Complete
indifference to everything.
him; but ever ho |MK)r, be can got the land
Il iviiii:
n'fnrtii.slicd mir unicr if bo will, fur wliere there in a will there A person has to whip himself up to effect
a
piirjKise.”
Mirniii^liniit, il
now tiio Im'sI iM|iii|>]M‘d in A way, and he eannot expect to have
“VViiat drink is this ooid found in in the
latidn t)r bofiRCH or money without Home
ol uny In lliis soj-iion of the Sliite for flcif denial; nor will be denerve to have largest ({iiantities ?”
“Acid phosphate, malto, and all nerve
iloin;' III! kinds of pluin or fiiiii'V work. them.
Kow, then, wc are talking to a nciisi- foods.”
What would you ailviso the public to
W'f niaki lino niorcuiitilo |irinting. blc young man cxi>ccting to ^t married,
dcHiring to have a family, and moaning to quench its thirst with during the heated
und line uodciinu in\ilalions, annonneo- have a nouHO to nbelter tbetn. He geU the term ?”
“ImiDOtiB by all means. ITiey are very
innil-, prooiamnirs. and card work a taiul from bis little navingH, as all {loor hcalthv and good, nut only for allaying
|>o'oplo niURt do. Hut bow in bo to get
sjtocialty.
tlie bouse? We noticed recently some the thirst, but will cure a mnititude o?
motlol plans on which to build, and in the disorders. The juice of the lemon oon*
II A on want your printing' doin' in
wspajHir which they were, under a sketch tains citric acid. Acids as a rule decrease
i;ood taste, promptand at as low a of buildings recoinmeuded, wo read— the acid secroiiott of the liody ami increase
this bouse fur $2,4<)0. We laid it down, the alkaline. Citric acid, which is the
price a.s is consistent with good work- and the folly of Hiieh a propoflition almoet acid of lemons and oraiiges for instance,
will diminish the secretions of gastric
inansliip and giKid material, call at tlic bunted our tingt>rs. Wnore are the $2,- juice but increases very materially tlie se
400 to come from? It never should, and
ought not bo ibuiigbt of; one-half of cretion of saliva. The very thonght of a
all the hoitst's in this city to^ay are not lemon is enongh to make tho moiitTi water,
'fhirst in fevers is not always due to a
worth more than from 8>100 to fP200.
The rt'atlcr may start with surprise, and lack of water in the blood. It may bo
ask, “What can you get for 8300?” due in part to a lack of the secretion of
That is the whole queRtion under coiiRid- the saliva. When the mouth is parched
eratioiijAud don’t bo in too much of a and dry the acid will literease the saliva.
burry. It is not ton days siuco wo beard When acid it given for the relief of dys
you talking of going out West, as the pepsia it should be Uken before eating.
only cliAuco of accumulating money; do Jmmon jniee drauk boforo meals will Ito
you think that money grows on bushes found very advantageous as a preventive
then!? What kind oi a home would you to heartburn.”
elys
“What do I think of lemons ?” echoed
get if you went to take up now laud and
wriu^ a fortune frrtm the soil, outside of K. 8. Snow, one of the largest buyers of
this
sunculent fruit in tho country. “They
the cities? .Tust such ns votir fathers hail
Clonnsea the when they lauded on the iiauks of the Par are one of tho greatest blessings that (tiHl
over Imstowod upon us.”
Nasal Passages ker, and took their spades and pick axes
“Ilow many are used in tho Unitcil
and iM'gaii to dig into the first nill, mak
Allays Pain and
States in a week’s time ?'
rHAYFEVERj
ing li bouse, purtly aImivo and partly
“About 100,000 boxes. Each Imx con
11 n fl a m matlon der (bo uartli’R surface. In other words
1 Heats the Sores. you will find all over the Western plains tains from 300 ty 360 lemons. Now York
is
the distributing (mint, 'riioy range in
men
with
fninilten,
living
in
the
“dugiRostoros th
prices according to conditions of tho temIScnsoBOf Taste outs”, where we sbuiild not put a horse {mraturo. Oftoiitimcs tho prices of lemons
or a cow in this fu<ctiou of the country.
land Smell.
We will not advise anybody to come to vary oven more than tho thictuations of
tho wheat market. 'I'uHlay they are sell
TRYTHEOUEE. tiutt U) get a house, for that would be ing for 83 a box, which is not quite two
A ]>arlifli> Im iip|<llisl iiitii onrii iioKlrM Hint |h worse than the next evil to it—"rent pay cents apiece.”
I'rlfc M'nl l»niKnli*lii; |i\ tiinil. ing” which no man should come to till ne
“Ilow docs Chicago compare with New
KI.V nmPl IlkKs,
Wiirn-n cessity eompeiR him.
SlriTl, N.-« Vnik.
Hut having found fault with the $2,400 York in tho manner of consumption ?”
“This is n Imor-ilrinking coininiinity,
house, as imattainAblc to the wage-worker,
lot us suggest another plan. In tl»e first while tho use of lemons in New York has
place, wc would find a earpeiilcr or (in become very iiopiilnr, particularly with
architect who would give us the plan of the ladies. There are, I should judge,
a house that could l>o built in sections about 5000 boxes used a week in Chicago
riji‘ Miirki-l
piilit fur
without destroying its symmetry and l)oau diinng hot weather, and 1 am glad to say,
ty, for the man wTio is about to marry and S|>oakiug fur the public health, that tho
start in life, will in the end, and as the doinniid is increasing every year.”
“Where do louions come from prinoifruit of his labors, wants a nice little home,
pallv ?”
ta i;iiuT> W....1 Slnt|i. Nnrtli rihI I’loRwiiit one that his wife will admire and hie
“Nearlv all that are sold in' tho Uniteil
children love, and whicli to them all will
Hlnflc. WahTNill.', M*-.. by
m‘ homo; and that wonl homo, in the Eng Stater, (lormaiiy, Kuasia, France, Eng.
.'iiii
A. P. EMERY. 1lish
land,
and tho English ooloiiios are rais^
language, means all that is lovable and
Sicil
Tho whole biisicujoyalue—the dearest snot of earth; on the island* of Sicily.
of
tho island is confined to tho rais
iiess
deart'r and lietter than a palace liclotiging
ing
and
ox{M)rtation
of
loinons
and oranges.
to another, for it makes him king of the
little UTrilory, where no living man can The Sicilians ship to this country almio
I'bi'
liutiii^ |•llrc■lla»^<l tlin ptoa'k invade his rights; not the governor ean nearly 5,000,000 boxes a year. There are
ml
\tni ill Irfulc, «f W. S. K. Ui'NM.I.h, ulll
step within tlie enolosiire, withotit Having : more used for tneilicinal purposes to-day
•iitiiiiK' Ihii
“With yotir {>ermiRsion, sir.” It is his than over before, and there is nothing
Grain Business
own, the reward of his toil; up ns far ns better when you are thirsty or feverisn
at (b<-' • 111 HtaiKl. in (•niiiii'i-llcii with tlic
tlie heavens and down to the centre of the than a bite of a lemon.”
“Are there many lemons raised in this
Grocery Business. globe it is his own.
Hut why build in seclioiis? That ques country ?”
u
u ill Ih> fiiiiiiil <-iiiiMiiiitly (III Imiul, n full
“Very few. Some are grown in Cali
sii«‘kut Fl'iiir. tJraiii, Kreil, Halt, Ar., wlilcli will tion covers the whole philosophy of our
hi'hiiM at biiii.iiii la ii'« 1*. lliivi-inhi liuuo (iiiHiitl Nehcme;niid we answer: “la'causo the or fornia and Florida. San Francisco uses
tb*H u 1)1 ill) well In {'iva IIH ii Will,
dinary, average man can’t find the money more lemons raised in Siuily than Califor
Teas Sc Coffees a Speclaty.
U> pay rent and build the house too; and nia. 'file same thing may bo said of
he must make the rent jiay fur the house Jacksonville. Their home pr^iiot amounts
ns he goes along. I^et us see; now wo to very little when compared with tho de
have suppuHod Umt he has a small cheap mand. Hoth States, however, have been
piece of laud; dry, sunny, airy, and, there- iflile to crowd out Sicily oranges.—Chicago
h)re hoaltliy. On that land lie will first Times.
build a )>Art of his house. No matter if it is
Something of a LlarMyaeir.
only two rooms; no matter if it be only
[I^wlflton JournAl.]
one story high; and no matter if there he
We find the following in the Keuiiobeo
AllowyourClothfng, nut a smooth board or a briishfull of paint Democrat and other Democratic papers:
I Paint, or Woodwork, unit. WIint he wants is to have it tight 81 and a straw hat is enough for a work
ill wet weather, and fur a little space cap
' washed in the old able of being warm in cold weather. ing mail.—Hoiijamiii Harrison
Now what have these Doinocratio papers
rubbing, twisting, Move into that. It will cost you loss
wrecking way. Join than $^100; but it will stop your rent. to say about this:
If there is anything I despise more
that large army of You will have no landlord coming with
his monthly hill; and if your frioiiu asks than rats, it is laboring men.—Grover
scnsii)le, economical people, who you
“How do y^u like your new house,” Cleveland.
from experience have learned lha
you can truthfully reply: “Hotter than Or this:
James Pyle’s Pearline, used as any oiio I ever lived in;’’for you will be
I wish every Maine farmer had to live
directed on each package, saves a happy man and your fortune has begun. on meddor bay.—Wm. L. Fiitmau.
The next year froiiv^he rent saved you
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
And this:
will have 8100'; and by economy you may
Your Clothes are worn out more get friO or 8100 more. It will siirpriae
Any
who is mean enoujrh to work
T man
.
by washing than wearing. It is to YOU to see how cheap you can live, and for a living, ought to be fed on shingle
fen G. Thurman.
how initch you can save when yon liave nails. Alle
your advantage tb try PcarUne.an object in view. You will throw your
When the Wife la Away.
^JAMES PYLE, New York. pipe away and styp your beer drinking;
“Why,” We ask, “why doe's your wife
and Mary Aim will go with one dress
Sold Everywhere.
less, an(K save lots of money that now. being away make you feel badly?”
>h,-because uothmg gosa- rights Tbe
-gowrfor-notbmg, fop-ytwr are -to pub^the
mweyriutoU^kyseysa^Aiiat jg. bettor .bouM.
‘notueaLo TbA..h0asa
tTiSrafi^iiifvsYutuk. .The first'YO^ you Ain't 9!irejpt, tho nlf (ibelU'touaty,' UfQ 'oat
wili’funiisli and finish that tonrt of the hlu left home, 'luy^ dog ris j^ttin^poor,
hack and
house; tho uQxt year you will begin ou- the oow won’t give any milk, the vegetaSTABUB.
other section, and before five years are bles arc all going to si^, and what 1 do
ELM W(«>11 HOTEL and Hli.VKU 8TUKKT.
out, you will have as fine n borne as any get cooked don’t taste right. I can’t find
workiiigiuAii can desire. In tbe son# my clothes, aud to crown it all the rats
time the trees will have grown in tho liave giuiwed up iny new silk beaver hat
ganlcn, the vines will have ulimbofl on the that 1 WHS saving for next winter.”
He paused, walked the office floor ner
lutlicu work; the (lowers will bloom along
the walk, tho vegt'tahles will mature from vously A few moments, aud then blurted
your pinntiug, and the hens will cackle out: “Aud the sheets on tho bed have been
getting dirtier Hiid dirtier ever since my
ill the
over the iiew-lnid eggs.
Now this is our plnii of making every Alfa went off. I did not know wliat to do
' ■ own 'laiullurd,
’* ’ a nml
iiuui' his
real AstutM
estate “lukM.*
“boss, about ii; they have been ou three w'eeks
GEO. JEWEL, Proprietor.
n happy owner of his own homestead. now. 1 knew something must be done,
IIACK.S E<ui iaLN'KItAI.H. ^VKI>IUN08. E'iX;. More till
liaii that it is the fouudatiou of so 1 met my married dAughtor lust uow
Altto^Burgcs fur Lsrgu i’artlea.
wealth. It will take a half dozen years, ou the street, and 1 asked tier what to do
'I'ho rriiprlfOir'jt iKtiimial
IK'iidiial uttoiitloii given (o hut tlieu ho will be under thirty, aud of about it. “Why, father,” she said, “mother
l.»‘lliiiH aiitl |{u(ir«lliig llitriMMi. Onlors lull si tliu industrial aud economical hsiMts, and always keejis
[w the
th( sheets
■
■ the
■
in
washstand
Stitblu iir lltilul Olllt'u. OltU'u roiiiiuutod by Telo- wheu he )>AS one house he is qualified to drawer. ” Why, bless you, I didn't know
plumo.
.IHf
earn unoUier; Uie two will beget a third; the washstand bail a drawer. I’m going
uiul if fortuues smiles aud gives him home to hunt fur it, but 1 think the best
II A3V S OJV’S length of days, he will be a rich man. thing that I oan do is go for the old lady.”
lie went off to look for it, and we
This has been tried over aud over, and it
never failed, and it never con fail.—.Now- heaved a sigh of symMthy, for we have
been in his fix exactly.—Hrunswiok Ap
bury)N)rt Herald.
peal.
WhAt UWonuui'a IWriT
Fireproof Building Material.
To the writer tho question is shorn of
The Heal Kstoto Record says that fire
much of its harsher stgiiifloonoe by the
foot thAt, to him, to use on orbitory simile, rains show that porous terra .eoUa bricks
woman has always iilayed the part of the and blocks best resist fire, water, and frost
sky in the worldTs fair loudseape; like the Next to these in the order of fire-resisting
sky, uplifted, remote, and oboRging, ob- qualities ooiue ooneretea and burned clay
sciirod
id by a hundred inexplicable clouds,
douds. work. In tbe best work done, the iron
and brightened by strange, long, shilling work is inoosed in porous terra eotto, tile
radiances, of which no man ^et Hm caught or briok work In roof, floor, aud ^ tile oon*
the innermost meaning, lie has been ilrucUon.
The hollow tilee ore foetd with vitreous
content to ooosider her hitherto
Uossasorucstxle
thing apart—on expression of interest, of tUo, slate, or an^ good weatlier-proof coat
goodness, and of lovliness, bat not, os he ing, or with a single thickness of brick.
GIVE ME A CALL.
Iron and steel froiaework incased in fire
admits, os a dusty fellow worker.
To tho last new and formidajble persou- proof moteriaU givee the beet poMible re
am ho would humbly address a few con- sults. There is a growing preference for
eluding wunb. As briefly thus: To at light porous walls of hollow material protempt Art, to uiiderloke to give any ex- tooling an iron or wooden framework.
pressiou of life which shall Iw worthy of Massive and heavy walls of bMk or stone
PARKXR'8
the name, is a very serious matter, lu the will do for arohitooture, but they ore not
HAIR BALSAM
t»eutill*e the hair. mure ordinary oomtueroe of life, woman’s os much of a mechanical ueoessity os they
, I'rotootssalusariaaSsrowth.
NMcr FulH to Reetore Qrsy wit, her variety, her quick ouriosity and were regarded a few years ago.
|iower of ossinulatioB, may easily mark
• Hsir to its VoethAil Celer.
IpdlseaMsaad MrOUiliM the abeenoe of a more sustained retfeotioii.
thou hast ta’en
<V at hntwriila
And it u not the man who suffers by this
PARKER'SQINOIRTONIO loose-fibred habit of the feminine wind. note how crafty is the maker
lavaloaUa tor Oowshs, Gelds, laward fhlaa biMowlou. There u mystery enough and delight
of weak Organs. In that
the nature of the simj^est-tempered wowhile he hath a mighty Blow
mau to coutont your most exacting sage.
ing Mechanism in nimaelf he
No doubt there were moments when
C$t- - —
____
_
f tlSsr.Uklo Our* sail UUtaUh KredU^ar kuL
Shakespeor himself held hu breath in mar
putteth no part of it into fhe
Bead HUap for Uial peekiMta. iddtuas as abovsb
vel over plain Anne Hathaway. But Art
Organ.' He rather preferreth
is uiore exacting than real life. Adapta
** Smoking Is like courting" bility of miud, suppleness of emotion ento expend it upon thee be
Very pleasant to do in the evsnlng. It *1.
thiisiastie anpreeUtion
what is best in
exerclae br the brultt. lt*s hanuAaas If yooa
fore thou buyest. If put to
tbe work ox others, even talent, ore not
dp .(00 much i/It
his mettle to close the sale,
enough
in
themselves
to
Shatt^what
Mr.
8. BLEEPER 4 Da'S
Ituskm de&aes os “tbe eandiedr ogglotner*
i
the metal to which he turneth
irnmous 10 Ueni
ation
of
thoughts
and
habits
forelgu
to
Clear,
is brass. When, thou comest
tbe true life, brittle, obstiuoto, and icy,
which can neither bend nor grow, but
to the man of Estev, thou
must be crushed or broken if it stands in
findest the blowing power
our way.” Without sertoos' thought boFILLS THE BILL.
properly located in the Orhind it—« serious habit of thought—totont,
of which the world is full, lowers to the
ran the while it tarried at
merest monkey trisk of unogiuotioo: a
It is the
thing pliable to fashion, nt ooee reigning Brattleboro, Vt.
over and dependent upon the Idlest woims,
Organ that bloweth softly in
Sold by Olgar Daalmr* •vwrywhmr* oftbedsy. And Thought, ! would re thine ear the praises of his
mind our sisters, is the legitimoto
Trade Ibrk Bogiaterod Doo. 90, 1887. child of Holitiide.
What
crowd maker, not the nuker that
gives is, at its best, but on average good- bloweth in both ears at
neM. “Alone spring the great streamo.”
Wholeeole I>eRlers, • • • roitload, MoiM, —Universal KevUw.
once, the praises of his Organ.

s Tar, Blood Root and
Wild Cberry

G0B6H t CUBE.

The most iKipular Cough Remedies of the day
are those whicfi contain thedrugs mentioned above,
and this Is so In s|ilte of the unpleasant taste aitq
apiiearanee which the Tar gives to them. Know
ing this, wo liave eiideavoretl to produce some
thing
“ ' should
‘ ......
ig In the form of a "----Syrup tliat
hold In
solution tho active Ingn^iMta of those valoable
euratlvos, and at the same time present an attract
ive appearance and iuraeoble tMte. How perfect
ly wc nave snooeedwr the ntotUolne Itself will at
test. Wc defy the ctforts of every iiiasu/aetuier
In the wide world to pnxlnoe results sufierlor to
what we show yon In tills elegant compound of
TAK, BI/JQDROUT, ANIl Wllil) OlIKKiiY, and

isiooti'lo 1*C>'WCM',

-MAIL OFFICE.

116 MAIN STREET.

WE CHALLENGE

Every Gough Care in the Market

THE BARBER’S OPINION;
“Some people think ‘tis only made
For clc.insing goods of heavy grade.
For w.tsliing down (he walls or stairs.
*riic bureau, tables and (he chairs;
Hut folks do well to change their mind ;
Tis not to things like these confined.
And not alone the kitchen m.atd
And laundress prize its friendly aid;

I find it just the nicest thing
For toilet me and bnrbcring.
Tlie slightest touches will suffice
To make a foamy laihcr rise.
That holds tlie hc'ard till smoothly laid,
However <lull‘tn:u' be the Wade.
In short, the tiK’ is ever new
That tells what Ivoiiv f’OAp will do."

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many whi<t toapa, each reprasented to be “ jmltit ,ri>od ni theMvory'i"
they ARE NOT, but like all counterteitt, lack the peculiar rind remar'.able quaiillei
of the genuine, Atk for "Ivory" Soap andllniiit upon getting il.

GIE>0. IT. rXAVIEJS,
Oocmotn Cte (SlKn

Cwilcllns^p OlckaslxkfKy X(to«
.

IVtsd*

XT r: —

ON’T

BDiittDlNti

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
F. M. Hanson, Prop’r.

N.ScS.

Woodbury, Latham Si Co.,

Agricnitnral Implements
Any Implement Vnnnfnctnred for Farm
^or Garden, ill be fnmisbed to
order, at lovnst cash prices.

Handsome Glass Sets, 45 Cents.
Lemonade Sets, 16 Goblets, Tray & Pitcher, $ 1.
A CHANGE FOR ANYONE TO GET ANY KIND OF A SET OF
DISHES FOR A FEW HOURS WORK.
GET UP A TEA CLUB AT HOME.

nary losses are considered, which are incident to
every credit syslom of buslueas.lt will bo self
evident to every business man, that no liijiutlce
is done to any one by tills uahii svhtkm, inasniiich ns It enables us to give to all alike the low
est iKiaslbto (Msh price.

tit) LllllDl
COAL OF ALL SIZES.

Constantly on hand and delivered to any
part of the village in quantities
900 BAND AND STONE RINGS,
desired.
BLACKSMITH'S COAL, by the bushel
Varyinir in Price From ftOo to 940.
I Imve n lot (Hxiahl hI half inline, Mhich 1 luit aolliiig nl a borgalu. (Hre me a mil and innk at my or car-load.
■ ■■
‘ iiul■ til......
— -•* worth, tuid
- i oblige,
...
goo(iii
l( y«u\ do
tmy adollar’a
Youra very truly.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves, or four feet long.
Will contract to supply GREEN WOOD
in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
ISO MAIN ftTRKKT. IFATBBVILLK.
PRESSED HAY & STRAW, HAIR,
and CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark, Roman,* Portland CEMENT,
by the pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS ; all
sizes on hand; also TILE, for Draining
Land.
Down town office at Stewart Bros.,
Centre Market.

F. J. aooDRinaE

Coal*and*Wood!
no'VV' & ORB>E>Pj:i5,

a. S. FLOOD & GO.,

(Suooessors to Ijawronoe & True.

WATERVILLE. MAINE.
31

W»r iLJJaw....,

TEI lEnEIM EyER!

Great Japan & London Tea Store.
L. B. CAIN, Prop’r.
^ Dear Sie: —For a number of years I have been affllcteil with

_■ dyspepsia, anefhave suffered a great deal. I oonuneneed to take
^TheTrne L. F.“ Atwood Medicine, and foonil immediate relief,
r and now eoaslder myself cored. My son was taken sick with a
distressing pain In the nei d. He seemed to lose his appetite, and
^ (Brow weak,losing a great deal of flesh. He oonsalked two ^ly
Mcisns. Slid they culedlt estarrh, aod prescribed for It. but a*
him oo good. At fast 1 happened to think of the Trne la. F.“
Atwood BrUers, and procured s bottle immediately. He oommesced taking it, and round relief at once, and Is now well,
and has gone to his work. 1 am convlaced. beyond n donbi.

r

that, it the people who are 8nfferin(| from any^^derange-

ment of the stomato or liver would try
they would save
themselves from many sick days, and from Inrge iloctors'
...... . bills.
_

WILTUN, MX.

MK.S. J. A. JUNKtS.

(SiJccKSflOBS TO McCujrk & Lkarnk.d.)

Nteaiii and Gas Fitters^
-AND DKAI.KIIS IN-

Marston Block, Main St,

Watervllle, We.
SPECIALTIES.

Firat-OlasB Work,
EeasoiULble Prioea,
Promptness

Plam.bing Material, Plain aDd Galvanized Pipes and Fittings,
Sheet Lead and Pipe, Rubber Hose, Etc.
27 Main St., WATERVILLE, ME.

CALL AND SEE US.
R. C. HERRIN, • -

ProprieUtr.
3itr

AYRSHIRE BOLL.
Champion of Ayr, H.B. No.4276,
win stand at my barn foi^thu service
of a limited number of oowa.
Champion Is out of Crowfoot, H.B. No, 0697
owned
Chas. H.
Hayes
A Son, Portsmouth,
N.
la whobyhave
-------.ww
....
................
H.,
a record
of ffi26S lbs. of- milk
In iiR
days from her In 1887, when 4 years old, whroli
goM to show he Is from good mllalng stock.

R. L. PROCTOR,

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR!
DEALER IN UHE, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.

'l^ex-mais 01 Cetmti
At timo of service with theprivllngoof returning.

Agent 4 for + Akron + Drain * Pipe.

BREAD I BREAD I BREAD I

Ornm Dollars To Varrant.

The Staff of Life.

B. F. TOWIVG,

To the Citizena of Watorville.

P. O. Addresa. WATKKVILLK, MR.
Winslow, March 20. 1688.
44tf

Tncson, Globe, and NortherD

...S. Aa

PQliCUlA OF

OTTEH

A.:
The UniHrion Uw prohikila joking about
Manufacturer of and Dealer in
Oxor. 'rhot’awfay no one in ' Ruaata ever
Plain Ss Fancy Bread. Oakes It
The Empire, of Toronto, the leoiling refer* to him a*) the old Csardloe.
Pastry of aU Kinds,
government paper in Canada, says:
iL-99AK»IMO.
Cleveland’s action is most illogical, and,
Thouiodwof deaib’a appruaeli ore va- Wedding Ciakea a Specialty.
considered from the standpoint of comity, rtoue, and atotiatics show eunoliiaivety that
Baked aid Ornamented ta order.
quite uncalled for.
nioro person* ixlie from 4liHRase* of tho
The Toronto World, independent, says, Hiroot and Lunga than niiy other. It ia ALL KINDS of CRACKERS WHOLE
Retaliation would be the best thiug probable that everyone, without exception,
SALE AND RETAIL.
that could hapiMiii to Canada. It would reoeivea voat numlk’ra uf Tuburole Gerina
—ALSO AOKNT FOR—
make herselr-dopoiident aud self-reliant. into the ayatoin, and whoro theae gornia
It would build up Halifax, develop trade fall upon auito^ aoil th<>y atart> into life
Kennedy a Celebrated Biaoaita
aid
develop,
at
first
alowiy
and
ia
shown
bv the St. Lawrence and encourage the
liudsoii Hay scheme.
In a word ane by a al^ht tiokliog aeoflatiuii In the throat, Beans and Brown Bread
and if flowed to ooutiuiie their ravagoa
would throw away her orutohM.
Every Sunday Morning.
Tho Toronto Globe, the leading Cana they extend to the liuif^ peuducing
aiimetion, aud' to
id tbe booit,
DO * uauaing Ca
dian organ of the Reform party, to-day 8iimBUoo,au«
describes President Cleveland’s mossage tarrh. Now oil this ia dohjgenms and if olas on eleetiou dwgo to ootob the Anglo loored to prooeed will iu tiine uanao death.
At the ouaet you must oot with promptaeoa
phobia vote.
allowing a oold tp go witlmut aUeatiou ia
The Toronto Moil, independent, says: dangi’itoia aad may Toae yuu yiuir life. Aa
As a rule business men and even poliliua yim^eel that aomeibiuff ia wrong
oioiiB are sHunosed to thiuk that Cleve wUk your Throat, lamgi or Noatrila,
land is only lAuffing the Republicans and toil! a bottle of Hoaohee’a German Syrup.
that wheu tbe eoinpoigu is over nothing Il will give you immediato relief.
more will be beard of the present move.
Tommy l^rtyh (reading)—“Say, po,
Hay Fsrar.
whftt doe* Ike Ljtiin word <ex’ mean?”
1 have bran affliotod with hay fsver Pkt^eaaor 8hortoMb~“Out of, I believe,
from early in August until frost My ny aoD.” Tomrijr—-“Well, yon're always
ala*S jou?"
wmtO”
eyes wotild run a stream of water and 1 excbwged, fkAsi
then, sis*t
•aeesed ooRtinuallv. I waft advised to
use Ely's Cream Balm. It has worked
Fsot, Fnn and Fnnoj.
like a charm and I eon say I am entirely
Tki. la th« Td^n Doodle country, bat
cared.—Mrs. Kmeltne Johnoon, Cheirier, Camd* fa tko Yaahae-Boodtoooeptry.
Conn.
roll the attkotloa of onr lodF readers to
I have been for several years a sufferer theWe
adverrisaaaoMlJp-rar ^emna of JAMES
from hay fever and eeverol head eeld^ PYLE’S PEARLDUL^ hwodry and kit
riiave found nothing that con compare OB pMfpnaaa. Ae eiMawee popular ood widely
'with Ely’s Cream Balm. I would not be oireelotod, moat ptmtm merits that oomniMid
without it for au^ ooiisidentiou. It is it to the favor of boeeskoopora.
simply wonderful in its effoet upon the
The avarace boriwr doesn’t heritote to
uOsal organs.—8. Aa Burtt, Wilmangtou, seropa aeqaafataas*.
N.C. ’
2w^
Uood’atfaisapRtiHR la fMeltor to itaolf and
_________
alt otkar pceporodona instrongUi,
Some of the most positive tqlkeie on ■sperior to
yellow fever wonidn’t know a cose if they oeoAotny, and moAelMbmarit.
fonnerly oeenpled by Oeo, P. Daris*. adjoining
Aa ink-ooavariaato»'"a fo**
met il in the rood.
Prank Waikarb Mfotkiue Mhop. j
Iy46.
A perfecc speoiflo—Ur. Sogn'e Oolorrii
About ou Important Nevrspaper.
Remedy.
[From tho Now Yo«k Sun.]
Jeaea (to; Robineon, weary and footTo tho Editoe of tibe Buo-^ir: Will
eere)—“Beoff flikingi Robineon? RobUson-^“Ta’as.” Joaee—“Gotok onylhiaf?'' von pieoae .inlstm' me if tbe Boston
WINSLOW, ME.
HohAneon—A'Naw; didn’t even oetoh tbe URRALP is a Demeeearie papor?
If you want a drink of good water, fresh
D. O. C.
lost train home.”
Tbe Uroald k *M>of tbo great iouraalft from the spring, eooi, pure and tparUing,
Ho i oMor
otbor paper la ooeoa
ahead dreq) me a poetol at the Watorville post
of tbe oountry.' do*
Loo Cabins have become of U in tbe vital faeoUp of oewe. No other uffioo and I Will bring yon a jug promptly.
a thing of tbe post From popor k ahead U tbapowee e^iatotleetoal
them MVS oome great gtik- eom—et oud- dkwabo- In prineiple, it
, stotosuieo, Uwyere Ltltotmsf Issd- HapabUoss, like Uw
Ragular Routa Days Mondays,
livinee, equals iaevery
DsUsd^tslat.
B«Ht
(SsT
■■ ....................
Wadnsodsya and Saturdaysway of tk^ who were if iadtpSndtsl^. sat ifutimm, tswortiug
beraia tkeputyleof Eutopiee oearto. No asdsd-oastiat (kaaaao SBd'waauMs of
H. T. DUNNING, Proprietor.
bettorreamay ler pufifyieg tbe blood woe oos Of asidhor asiU
' (I**? a-waand BMldeans, WlmSIew, Me.
over OMide thea Wnraer’s Log Cabin fior- thanaaliroa to Ua.)aM^>isd(>afal.
P.O. A44raae. WatorvtUa, Me.
saporiUo. Tiy Womer’s “Tin^oeonoe” to
day.
It ia -tosoh sad go" with a mat maor
“Will you please lend me yeur elite di- panasawhao thn aaa tho ujpt -paint"
reotoc]% medamy” oeked the tramp of the diaplayod.
Tampla St., eor. ■•la.
My who bod onswevod Ue ring.
44hnvenH'onyy”
“ repUed
•• • the lady with
Baoklaak Anlos SsIts.
eomooenirityUanasM Malaar, aod daolar la Bwbaa,
“ReoAy? I oiBI awaied toheor it. In.
%«»»»Mrasbes,
that <ia»a little sold ohieteit,i»adsm,»and
Hnliber Hwrse Owvwrs, Bwota,
Tmotoi, VBllBea.tymvUag Hoc*,
a ematt piees'odooke wiH ’doofbrmy MBoh. Oom^eYA abk^^ptlBMe. and pealttvrly
eenevlkfeer
oe
fOD^sOiat^”
*
~
I intnfdM to odt'olso fere bottle ^
And everything found in s Ont-elaas komaas shop.
bat if you ore not one of tbe elite I iboald’
IMee i
or Uepalriuf a apeeiolty, aod ail work neatly
1tB4.
be ofrdldtnvUiit.”
ano^promptly done,
bv J. P. MeMaa«a
CANADIAN CBITICISM.

.

LEARNED & BROWN,

CEO. S. FLOOD & CO.
DOW & GREENE.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

COFFEE WAY DOWN!

In making this abrupt change a word of explajiatioii
may bo ■due the■ publ
__ rulea
___ ...of
■’—*'..........*
ibTic. The
the wholuHale trade today are imperatively cash,
and being situated Inland, we are compmtoii to
nut In a year’s stock of coal betweea June 1st and
October Ist, for before and after these dates
water freights are subject to a great variRtion,
and later on transnortotloo is 8top|>ed entirely
aicept by rail. Following the custom we have
been forced to put the greater part of our stock
’■ *"
customers
' on three
"
‘ '
......... . li[lands
to eight
months’time. And since we rarely begin our d<
livery before Ool. Ist, it will readily be seen that
we are deprlviHl of the use of oureaiHtal the larger
part of the year.
in_______
...... And
* ■ • when *addition________
the ordl-

-A^I) 8KK THE 1M1(P.N8R STOCK OF-

1 am now occupyiiiR
.... twloo the atoro room ai formerlyy and have mneh tho Urgeat atook of .lewnlry
.ft.i.i .7iivTTtnn.u..i
and
Hllverwaru of n.ij
any ..i.v
one i.i
in WaterTillo, m,i.,
and lOy
niy priC
oriot'a 1 will unsrantue U) nuik«' 10 to 1ft l*er Cent
,l^e .........................
. _ HrKClAL
Lower tiuin my coiiiiwtitnra.
Am _giving
........ JMlICWt on Ladles A UvnU* Wotchea
Ihmiigh Ih'cumlier. anil Itavu an olegonl liiie of thoiii to aeleot from, 1 carry tlie lurgeat line uf Hnlid
• *‘141 .....
■
•
........
.... —I winT» oonrlnooil.

EVER KNOWN.

Drag and GReniical Co.

Sc STII-A.-W-

P. J. GOODRIDGB’S,

MOSTWONDEEFUL
FAMILY EEMEDY

and that no price shall bo guaranteed
for more than 60 days. Prices on coal
and wood in tlie future will bo net, deSueeessors to il. O. Poekard A Oo*
Uvnrod, when coal can bo shoveled
AUBURN
MAINE,
direct into bin or wood thrown into
And when coal or wooil cauno^
Prict 35 Gents for Foot Onoce Bottles. shell.
be unloaded as aliove, tho sum of 25
AH Druggists soil the Goods made by this Co.
cents per ton will be chargeil on coal,
and <50 cents jicr cord on wood.

FERTILIZERS.

DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AT

OisrssPIptilbssls. Gioiip. IsMiiss ffr~iiirbl'tlT
piMtimoDla.ORsunaUsm. BlssOlaa stta«
L«BCS. BosTssutss.
nmiKh. WRoopIne OouRb. Oolosvka OhoUro Movtms, DysMeoBtsaalng infUr.
tary, Obronto Dl.
>lkm of very
arvbesa. K14aay
MMO* vslw. k,.
Troublsa. anO
ovyboOy sboal4
•plual
havw ihim book,
WswUl
aud khoB*
•md for it wtQ
who osud kbalr
svsr sfUr thank
namss. oa TUns'tbatr Ittokjr siara
trstad Pamphlat'
OU wkobuy orordsr dtfwetfooaa as, oad rsqusst it, stell rwesivw o esrUfteol* tkat tbs moosj ahak
Usrsfuadadl/nokalmDdantlysaHaflsd. Ratall prloa, saota.; 0botUws. tROO. Osprasaprapaldta
ooy pork or kb* Unlkod Otakao or Oanada. I. S. JOBNBOM * OO.. P. O. Box 11 IS, Boskou, Maas.
THE

AJWY CSOI«OIC,

We, the undersigned parties, after a
careful investigafion of a year’s busino88, have mutually agreed that on and
after Ang. 1, 1888, all orders for Coal
or Wood, less in amoant than five tons,
shall be positively

DKAIJ'.U IN
Onico and Main Simp,
IVfa»oku»nlo
(Savage’s Old Stand.)

-AND —

NOTICE.

W. M. TRUE,

Repair Shops oonnrotrd.

Wool! Wool!

I

SOLU BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

f O M nmiiui
EXTEMALUSE.

Jane t6, 1888.

Cash on Delivery,

HAY-FEVER

W. M. LINCOLN & GO,

USE IT tod be OUBED.
Take it and you will
be thankful for the
Pleasant Results.
The Proprietors,

SSSicREAMBALM

Corn, Flour and Feed !

TO KrrECT OBBATKB CUBES
THAN TH18 HAS l>ONE,
Rspecially in Chroulo Bronehitis and Irritated
Throats, causeii by jmIsoikius secretions from CUtarrhal troubles, we reallao0 the taet th»% no one
remedy
ly will meet the demands of ail oases.
...... Coughs
- .
arise from many causes, and require a prn|>er
diagnosis and tbe application of appropriate
r
.
reincdles that the best results may fellow trcataisnt,
treaton
but there ars very uuuiy people who suffer (rum
Coughs that are not to be mistaken as to their
origin, and may be safely treated by the sufferers
thsmselvos when they reeortoDty to safe remedies,
tbe ooiniiosltlon of which are known, and KNOWN
to
w ira
be aiIf AARUbicsH,
nia ..■.nn, mm
as wall
w«tf mm
as potbnt
r.n ant.. There
a
is ho
i*
....
secret aboat this^ remedy, ezeepi tlta prooeMof
making. It contains just what we tell you, and
nothing more. I3r*lt Is perfeetly healthy to oi
or. In other words,
-rordii,lt
It prodnoes no results that are
a
not good. All Cough remedies oonUUnliig opiates
derange the stomal. Tftls Cough ByrupjMntaine
nothing but drugs whloh have a tendeuey to aid
digestion.

Time Table.

PABSRNORa Teains leave WatervlUe for PortiMd and Boston, via Aagnata, B.Ws.if.,9.8S A.M.,
lO.U A. M., express,
iMi., S.18 P. M. (express),
10.08 p.M. Via I.ewlBU>n, 9M a.m.
For Oakland and North Anson, 9.20 A.M., 4.88
p.M.
For Bangor and Vaneobnro, 3.06
.UD A.a.,
A.M., PAIU
6410 A.I^
a.m
(mixed), 10.10 A.M., 8.47 p.r express, and 4.S>
For Bangor A Piscataquis H. K., 3.i A.M., and
10.10 A.M.
For JCHsworth A Bar Harbor, 8.06 A.M., 8.47
l*.M For Aroostook County and Si. John, 8.06 A.M.,
4 J6 P.M,. and (or Hnultou at 10.10 A.M.
For lleUast, 0.00 A.M.,4.36 P.M. For IPextor, 4.38
P.M.
For Skowlutgan, 6.30 a.m.,(mixed,except Mon
day,) 10.16 a,m. and 4.86 P.M.
Kxpress tralm make no stops between Watervllle and Bangor, and Iwtwoen Watervllle and
Portland stop at Augusta, Hallowel), Gardiner,
Brunswick, and Watervllle only.
Pullman tralM each way every night, Sundays
ineludeel, buS do not run to Belfast or lloxter, nor
beyond Bangor, exreiding to Bar Harbor, on »i
(1m mornings.
fioetoii A Mt. Desert Limited passes Watervllle
without stopping, going west at 10.46 a.m., east,
2.16 P.M.
Pasabnorr Trains are due from Portland and
Boston, via AuguaU, 2.67 A.M. (dally), 3.42, 4.30
P.M., andat 8.00 P.M. Via Lewiston, 4.36 p.M
From Portland vlaAtigusta,9.6S A.M., 10.06 a.m.
From Oakland, lOAB a.m., 4.96 P.M., 6.07 P.M.—
From Skowhagan, 9.16 a.m., 1,06 P.M., 7.00 p.M.
(mixed.)
From Vaneeboro', Bangor, and Kaat, 9.20 A.m.,
10.00 A.M., express, 3.14 P.M.,0.00 P. M. (mixed),
and 10.90 p.M.
Fruoht Trains leave (or Portland, via Au
gusta, 6.66 knd 10.45 A.M.—Via I«wlBton,o.30,11.16
A.M., 1 16 P.M. and 8.00 p.M.—For Bkowhegan,
and 3 20 P.M.,
6.30 A.M., (Mondays excepted); ai
Soiordajra only.—For Bangor and-* Vanoeboro*
6.00 A.M., ltv4& A.M.,and 1.30. P M.
Frrioht Trains are due from Portland, via
____
owiawii, a.ov
Augusta, 3J0 ami
0,26_P.M.—Via Ijewlston,
2.36
A.M., 11.16A M , 12.46 and6.36 P.M.—From l»owbagan, 7.09p.m.,and Meadays only at831 jlM.
From Bangor and Vauooboro*. OJM A.M., 12.62
“
P.M.,
and
- * sum
oum -p M.
-Dally exouraions for Falrfleld, 16 cents; Oakland,40 oents; Skowhegan, 91.00 round trip.
PAY80N TUCKKlt, General Manager.
P.K.BOOTilBY.Gen. Past, and Ticket Agent.
June 30.1888.

Copyrlxht IW. by Piwtcr A flamWa •

Catarrh

Fleece Wool
and Wool Skins

Maine Central Railroad.

SPAULDINB k KEINISON,

A.fox*ta;ca8;o

VEGETABLE

WORM REMEDY,
A pleasant, safe, reliable and prompt
remcily for the removal of etomach
and seat-or jiiii womia from ehild
or adult. It is easy to take;
never fails; absolutely harm
less, and requires no •
after physic.
PRIOK,

-

S»€Sotaie

UNTIL YOU HAVE GOT TUB NEW

30 YEARS TO RUN.
REDUCED ^ RATES SECURER
BY SINKINfi FUND.

L.T.B00THBY& SON’S
AQUIWOY.

sou AOBNOY AT

House Painters Taoler's

I: Phirintcy.

All work promptly attend
ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

Shop on West Temple Street,

Ticoaic Ineral SM,
Price 6 cts per Gallon.

NsW'HarnsssStiop
m. A.. nxoKXMtaojw*

/

taka^

wiai>i4a40BOtae

Cioupon Bonda, with Provislona for Rcxla*
troUon. DenoanlnnUons, •1,000 and
•ftOO, Intereat poyaMe July 1 oihI Jah*
nary 1.
Prlnolpal and Intorest pnyoblo In Oold Odn
In Boaton, at the Offlee of the Ainorl*^"
Loon and Trnai Company, Truatoe.

We are able (or a limited time to offer th<’W
bouds at 90 and aoerued'iiiteruat. At this
the bomls will not nearly 8 |»»r oent. A liwral
amount of stuck will be given with each b»»d.
TbeiirteeWlllsooii be advaiieed to par. A l>n>speeiuB. with mapa giving full partleuWa, luolwlIng Qoplee of the mortgage and bond, will be iwut
to any one requesting the same.

or^^2i;x:^RS.

Graining, KahoniiniDg, Paper
Hanging and Ceiling Decora DuomiuUoM,
Iiltral, tpw
ting a Specialty.
Hitvit;, ■

Y^GOLD BOND.

FOR 8ALB BY

GHAS.E.DOLLEY&CO.

$200 to $10,000

L, 1 per el, 8 ptr cl.

PhcBnlx Block, 116 Bfaiii St..

3 montlis to 0 Years

WATERVILLE, ME.

bond, ana gmanuUjr of goapaaaUala ooniponiea and banka.
Va4«a« Boa ood aacrued latoreai.

other reliable Inveatment aoenrlUea fur*
niahed, Indndlng Weatorn Mortgages.

The 6 aar-oent Itebentnre Ikiuds u( the Moribem BauikiogComi>any are a legal Inveetmenl lor
the Savings Banks of Midne.
Lislaaiia IttlorBiaUoo furnished on aitplicatlon
in person or by luall,

T. W. SCRIBNER,

lORTRCIlFBAIKIHa CDMPARY
PORTLAND, ME.
BKLDKM OoHxun, Pres. W. F. MiLLiKKX,Y.Prea.

Chas. L.MAOiTOM 8eo.

W. T. BAINJiS'

REAL ESTATE LIST!
SOOIt •AXrB.

BAOm BLOCK, ~ Mala BL. Watorville.
BonU for 01100 per oanam,
VAUL UOUIB.-ailvor StrooS.
OMB SMAUr HOlYOK-moar Mi O. Doyoi.
THK OAKLAND BOVSK-ob Front M.
VBB OAKLAND HOUSV*-€or- Saunmer A
SNorwlM St.
HOMIDOTS-MVFyor MolnSt.
UOVSB LOTt-Oa SMMtnMV St.
VWO SMALL FAKMS-eMor filty.
aOS-AOKB FAKM-lB FolrSoM. Largo
orsNovi. and toocordabf Wood.

mm

House PaiitiiiE
and GalsomiiiiiiE.
MOWER I

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.
BIZESi 6,6 tsd7rEET.

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.

it. Bend fur 180 (j^alogue, Mention this pa
BCHfHM ta OU 00x40 of tNoOlty.
M. B.—Portloa kavlog Bool Bitolt In ramt per. AAlraaa,
tar aotowUt Sod irto tkoiradvaatago

S0Bo4lilag«aloaa
kmi-MnctlMd 111 m, IM .
onto or root *'

i i wUI

Craogli my agoaeg.

mt

“ * '

A SPECIALTY.

Competent Workmen.
Good Work, ■
Promptness.

Orders (Nm nI of Ton
fill Rocoln Prnppt AttoalloD.

The Eureka
will save oao-hall yunr laltor In Ibo hay field. A
of {loalea will aondle the la'
_____________________________
fasreoaeJ
deauiad (or the Kureka teele its mar-

’TO ASOZK’T.

Paper Hanging & Decorating

EUREKA MOWER CO.,

SHOP AND UCSlDKNCn IN TKMFLB OOUKT.
ovr rasrui aTaBOT.

ly47

Hunt's Rerinedy
RBLIKVBI tho KIdnoya |
BKVIVKS
...........
.........thoLlvor
oXlv i
KHMTOKNS Use 141*.
BOLD UWIVKSALLY- -

